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All Churches 
of Iowa Olty Plan Opell Houscs 

for Students Tonight. Story 
On Page 2. 
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II' , ·111 
Kay Reveals $30000 U.S. Grant for Topographical SurvevsiWalkoutsinSt~eI,Leather! 

, J Auto, Coal, Silk Industries 
Public Works Administration 
Appropriates Fund for Study 

of Iowa Resources, Projects 

Mapping to Be Carried 
Out at Suggestion 

of Dean Kay 

, Appropriation of $30,000 by the 
federal public wOL'ks admlnlstl'ation 

Chicagoan Believed 
to Have Broken Neck 

in Football Practice 

CIllCAGO, Sept. 28 (AP) - Ever
ctt Braun of Inglewood, Cal. . a 
Cresbman at. the Unlvel'slty of Chi
cago. was believed to havo sutfer
ed a broken neck In toot ball prac
lice leday. 

nconsclous, he was 
the Blilings Memorial 

rusbed to 
bospllal. 

whcre an x·ray was laken to de
tennlne his Injury. 

Young Braun was playing on tho 
freshman team in scrimmage a.ga.inst 
th varsity seconds whon hurt. He 
dashed In to assIst In a tackle and 
coWded head on with a teammate. 

Former President Hoover 
Drives Through Iowa City 

on Way to California Home 

Makes Surprise Visit 
at Birthplace in 

West Branch 

Private CItizen Her\)(!rt Hoover. 
rormer president ot the nlted Slates, 
st.opped tor a. short while yesterday 
morning at his W st Branch bIrth, 
place. and drove through Iowa City 
en route to his Palo Alto, Cal.. home. 

r Northwe6tem Game i 
Ticketa Available 

• • 
Tickets for the Iow/I.·NorthwelItern 

gamo tomorrow wl11 be on aa.ie a.t the 
busln office In the field house until 
tomorrow morning. It. waa announced 
last night by Charles S. Oallher, ath· 
letlcs lIuslness man gel'. 

Moro than 1,000 Hawkeye tans are 
expected to make the trip to Chicago. 
Thill Is the largetlt out-<>t-town deL· 
gallon at a Hawkeye game. 

McKee Fails 

Hamper Business Recovery 

, Labor Wan ParaI,. Government 
Aims Blow at 

Kidnapers 

Demand Invoking 
'Lindbergh' Law at 

Urschel Trial 

of 

-A decisive blow at crime thro\Jlh 
eonvlcLion oc all 10 d fend nta In th 

Nation's Working 
Centers 

(By The A..ooIIIted PreM) 
Al>Proxlm tely 100,000 men were 

on .trlke yest.erday. hamperl~ 
work In the coal. ateel. automobU •• 
sUk and Ie tbor induatrl I, 

J for topOgraphical sUl'veys in Iowa 
was announced yestenlay by Dean 
George F. Kay, Jowa state geologist. 
. The money Is part of a tund of $2,-
400 ,000 allocated to the United States 
geological survey by the public works 
administration last summer for simi· 
lar work in aU parts of the country. 

--------------- Mr. and Jl1rs. Hoover, driving with to Tell Plans 
for Mayoralty 

harlell F. UrllChel kidnaping con· 

T n thoull8nd st I WOro ... we~ 
Idle alon" th W t VitTinla. ",..n
ha.ndl" aa the Clarluburr. and 
,,- lrton. \ • Va •• and the 8 ... ubeo· 
viJ\ , 0., pi nt. of tbe WeLrton 8tee1 
company IIhut down at a rlllult of .. 
dispute betw n th company'. 
unIon and the Amal~amated AMo
ciauon of Iron, 8tMI. and Tlo 

Johnson Oounty 
The areas to be mapped In Iowa, at 

the suggestion of Dean Kay, will be 
B. section of Johnson county, includ· 
Ing Iowa City; a region In the vicini· 
ty of Melrose and Humeston, in south 
central Iowa; and an area In the 
southwcstcrn corner of the slate. 
Coal (Ieldg are located in the south 
central area to 00 mapped. 

DEAN GEORGE HAY 
-Suggests Surveys. 

France Ball{s 
at Rearmament 

Thinl{ Fleeing 
Convicts Are 

in Nebraska 

Garage Man Identifies 
Groups Who Sought 

Auto Repairs 

FO"mer Secretary of Agriculture 
Arthur H. Hyde, arrived In West 
Branch unexpectedly at 9 a.m. from 
Davenport. where they had spent the 
night. 

No Receptlon PlllDnoo 
The Hoovers, insisting on being 

Just. ordinary citizens, gave natives 
no opportunity to plan a reception. 
Otho Yoder, postmastel' ot 'West 
Branch and a distant relative ot the 
(ol'mer president. barely had time to 
g t out the holiday ,lags and plant 
th m along the sidewalks, He had WO"k on the surveys Is cxpected to 

~tart immediately, Dean Kay sald. 
Federal engineers are elCpected to ar· 
rive In IOwa City vel'y soon. 

bcen notified of the visit a short time 
LINCOLN. Neh" Sl'pt. 28 (AP)- before. 

Nebra.:;ka oCflcers tonight were 
searching for a. group ot men whom 
they belleved wero esoaped Indiana 
convicts and who drove withIn the 
shadows ot the state l)enltentla,'Y 

Two·.Foid Purpose 
The mapping of these districts 

throughout the Uinted States has a 
two·fold purpose. The first is In 
eonncction with federal plans In reo 
forestation, surveys of natural reo 
sources, and other national projects. 

The other purpose, which Is tbe 
main motive In the Iowa surveys, 
Is to study the land with a view to 
minerals, 011, coal, and highway build, 
Ing projects, Dean Kay explained. 

how TOJ)ogrnphy 
Tho maps shOW the topography of 

tM land-Its elevation and drainage. 
They to I'm the basis for all geological 
sludles, for engineering projects, soil 

tud)" and highway bulldlng. 
Topographica l maps of Iowa. City 

have already been made, but the 
new survey wlU Include a much 
larger district In the vicinity of Iowa 
City than has tormerly heen Included 
In similar studies. 

The money will be aclmlnistered dl· 
~ectiy through the United States 
geological survey, rather than 
through the various state geological 
eurveys. 

Won't Sponsor Move to 
Increase Germans' 

Military Force 

OENEV A., Sept. 28 (AP)-France 
cannot sponsor lI.ny rearmament of 
Germany, Joseph raul·Doncour, 
French foreign minister, made plain 
today a short time after a Reich 
official had told correspondents his 
country should bo treated as an hon
est partner In the reconsh'uctlon of 
a peaceful Europe. 

The French view was set out In 
a conteI' nee between M. Paul·Bon· 
COUl' and Konslantln VOIl Neuratb. 
tho Oerman foreign minister, TI1() 
latter will go to Berlln tomorrow to 
submit the Fl'ench, British and Ital· 
Ian disarmament plan to chancellor 
Hitler. 

Germany's desire for peaCe Wall 
made known by Dr. Joseph Ooab
bels. Reich minister of public en
light.cnm/mt and propaganda. whO 
saJd: 

"To Inter that Germany deslrcs 
war Is shortsighted and discourag
Ing In view of the fact that every
where clso there Is no disarmament. 
but re·al'mament. 

walls here. 
ACI'oss From Pl'lson 

In quest of repa.ll·s for an automo· 
bile. th ' men dl'ove to a gat'a,gc aCt'OSS 
the street frOm the prison. The 
garage proprIetor rlecllned to work on 
the car as he had closed his shop tor 
the day. Thc car latel' was found In 
a com field 13 miles west of here 
where it had been abandoned. 

·.rhe garageman. Jack \VlllIams. 
(ol'merly police chief at Ha.velock, 
a suburb, looked at photographs of 
Jameor "Oldaho'lllL Jacl," lark and 
Waller Dieterich tollay and said these 
WCt'C tho men Wllo brough t the auto· 
mobile to llls place or business. 

R evolver Shell 
Pollee Chlet W. C. Condit saId an 

ex plod d revolver shell and two 
cartridges were found In the car, 
which was abandoned after sIx armed 
men for~d the H. T. Folsom family 
!l'om their la.rgo scdan and drove 
away In It. 

Efforts of police to find finger 
Drln la on the abandoned car were un
succe.\ls[ul. It can'led no license 
plates but the car used by the gang 
which stopped the Foll!oms llad 1111· 
nols plates. 

Condit believed the mcn were tho 

Plan Tryouts 
for Debaters 
Against Bates 

"VVo havo by no mea.ns any in· 
tenlion," he saId, "of converting na, 
tlonal socIalism Into an article for 
world export. ... "Ve ha.ve neither 
tho time nOl' any reason to assume 
a moro or less mystical world mis- Indiana fugitives and dispatched a 

wurnlng to Nebraska o(flcers and 

Dates for tryouts for a national
ly·broadcast debate with Bates col
lege ()[ Maino fOI' tho east·west 
champion hlp, an International dcbate 
with Cam.brldgo university, and tho 
opening contest of the Westcrn con
~erence season wcrc announced yes
terday by Prof. A, Cl'alg Baird. dl, 
rector of university dcbate. 

slon beyond our f,'ontler." 

Governor Stl'lcl{en 
NI!lW YORK, Sept. 28 (AP)-GOV. 

II.erbort H. Lehmann 8uffered a 
sudden attack of appendicitis last 
night. his secretary announced to, 
night. lIo said an opemlion would 
not be neccssary Immediately, but 
thc governor was ordered to bed, 

banks to be on guard. 

Architect Die8 
MINNEAPOLIS, SePt. 28 (AP) -

AI'thur B. Obamberlin, 68. Minne· 
apolis architect and closely Identl· 
fled with Masonic activities In tho 
city many years, wastound dead In 
his bed at his home hero today_ 

The tryouts for tho Bates dobate 
will tako place In the Jlberal arts 
andltorlum next WedneSday at 4 
p.m. The subject of this contest 
will 00, " Resolved, that tho Amerl· 
can people should endorSe the prLn
clple ot guaran tee of bank deposits 
as embodicd In the naUonal banking 
act of 1033," 

Jessup Named Member of 
National Education Group 

Those trying ont (Qr the Cam
bridge dobate. to be held on Nov. 
22, wllJ speak In the liberal arts 
auditorium next Thursday at 4 p,m. 
On somo phase of the question, "Re, 
solved, that the U nited States should 
adopt the principal features of the 
British system of radiO control and 
operation." 

Preliminary tryouts tor the West
ern conference debates aro to take 
Place In the a uditorIum Oct. 6, at 
4 p,m. The subject' will be, "Re, 
aolVed, that the powors of the pres
Ident of t.he United States should be 
Permanently strengthened." 

Good Enrollment in 
Phys. Ed. Groups 

Committee Will Study 
National Outlook 

on Education 

President Walter A, J essup of the I 
UniverSity of Iowa. yesterday . reo 
celved notification of bls apPolnt-, 
ment as a member of 0. national I 
commIttee on a naUonal outiook In 
education. 

~'he appOintment was made byl 
Pnul C, Sletson, president of the de'l 
portment of superintendence ot the 
National Education aSSOCiation, and ' 
superintendent of schools n.t I ndian, 1 

apnlis, Ind. I 
One of Seven 

This Ilommittee Is one Of seven ap
pointed by President Stetson. These 
groups will consider problems ot 
tcaehe1' training, a comprehensive 
program of public ·educatlon., school 

I The activIties of In8tructors of the fInance. education tor the new 
Women 's phYsical ooucatlon depart. AmerIca, public education and pub
Inent have been lhn lted for the last 110 w lfa.re, 0. national outlook on 
'Week ohlefly to t.he examInation of education, and the InterpretatIon ot 
all University women enrolled In the 80hools Lo Lhe public. 
"hYSical education eourse a nd to 'l'he cnmmlttee of whiCh Presld nt 
Placement of girls In the various .Tessup Is a member will Q'leet and 
'Ports. report at a convent ion of the de· 

B cause of the large el1l'01lment In pa.l'tment of 8uperlntenden~e at 
tbll deJ)ll.rtment for the falJ semes- leveland, OhiO, Feb. 24 to March 
ter, the Instructors were fOrced to 1, 19U. 
enlarge the maximum number of FUmlBlllental Change 
atudenle allowed to register tn each , The appOintment of the commIt· 
~ourRIl, I tee Is I\. pn.rt Of I\. fundamental 

Regular claRR o.etlvltles wJ1l beghi change In the convention nl~n fol · 
~ext Monda • lowod br the leachers 10 their no.· 

PRE ID&.~T JE 
--0n National 

UI' 
oll1.l11lltee. 

tlonal proCessional grou p for rna ny 

years. 

It Is hoped that this committee 
plan will extend a greater respon81· 
bllity to IndIvidual members In the 
dI'PRrtm!'nt'l\ n.tl!'mpt to plan more 
(\fCectlvely COl' methods ot meeting 
the current crl81s In education, 

A hastily recruited reoeptlon com· 
mlttee of unlver Ity and city orrtclals 
and prominent business men of Iowa. 
City. Intormed by telephonE' that the 
party would stop here, \I' re slmllar· 
ly disappointed when Mr. Hoover 
saJd his schedule would not allow tho 
d lay. The group pallsed through the 
city nnrecognized. 

Greets Old Friends 
At West Branch, where the pat·ty 

at'rlved Shortly aner 0 a.m., 1\[t', Hoo· 
vel' greeted many of his old acquaint· 
ances before going to the home of 
!'ttrs. Moille Brown rran, a form er 
8chool teacher. Refusing because of 
la.ck of Ume to accept a dinner Invita· 
tion from Mrl!. Carra II , the form eor 
president promised to ~top on his next 
tt'lp east, which he said will be In 
about six: Weeks. 

heedul concerning economic 
prospects, Mr. lIoov l' expressed con· 
lIdellce during his short talk with 
1\:[1'8. Carran that. improvement will 
be noted soon. 

Arter the visit with Mrs. Ca.rran, 
tho party went togetbel' to the high 
school, whero Mr. Hoover spoke. He 
recailed that it had been a long whUe 
since he last visited the old school, 
since rebuilt. at the samo location. 

In tho old da.ys as now, he I'ecalled, 
tho small children sat In the fron L 

row. and the assembly was graded 
according to size to the rear. where 
the oldel' children sat. 

lIe exprCJlsed a deep affection tor 
the teachers of the West Branch 
Ilchools and especlaily tor Mrs. Car· 
ran. Mrs. Hoover also addressed tho 
students brlellY. 

Later Mr. Hoover met Callie Mae 
Bumgardner, who was "tomato 
queen" of 'West Branch In 1930 and 
sen t Mr. and 1\:[1'8. Hoover a basket 
of tomatoes at the White House. 
She is now editor ot the high school 
1>IlPer. 

Des I\lolnes Next 
The Immedlate d sUnation of the 

IIOOVel' party was Des :Moines, where 
the too-mer president had a. luncheon 
engagement. From there they ex· 
pcted to drive to Trenton, 1\10., where 
they plannd to stay ovemlght at the 
Hyde home. 

The lIoovers expected to viSit tbelr 
Carm at Clinton. Mo., today. They 
purchased the farm In 1928. Thel'e 
they will board a traln Cor the west 
coast. 

Temperature Slides 
Between 49 and 72 

Temperature yesterday was steadY. 
varying from 49 degrees In the 
morning to a high ot 72 degrees duro 
Ing the day with the mercury reced, 
Ing to the 49 degree mark by 7 p.m. 
Ilccordlng to Prot J ohn lo'. Reilly. 
official observer. 

There was no fros t Thursday 
night, the mercury barely reaching 
the 49 degree mark. which is well 
above freezing, 

Arrell& Ten 
SIOUX CITY (AP)-Alieged Com

nwnlst activIties of 10 men were 
Lelng Im'estlgatoo following their 
nrrest In a raid here. County a.utho
dUes al'e preparing criminal syn
dicalism charges .,against the group, 

WEATHER 

IOWA~enera.ll, falr, aJllht
Iy wanner in west and north por
tion. FrIi1I1Y; 8howel'!l ~tunf.y 
wllh rooJer In "'eat .,.d north 

portion&. 

• 

HERBERII' U,OOVER 
-Private CItizen. 

• 

Hoover Makes 
Special Call on 

Former T ufor 
( peelal to The Dally Iowan) 

WEST BRANCH, SePt. 28-The 
proudesl perllon In Iowa today was 
Mrs. MoUle Carran. 80. Herbert 
Hoover's one time achool teach r. 
on whom the tOo-mer presIdent paid 1'1. 

l>crson,.l call durlpJ: hili brief stop 
at West Branoh. 

"11e didn't go to th cemetery, or 
his birthplace, or to th homes ot 
his third cousins," Mrs. Carran 
beamed. ':He just came to lIee 
me.'1 

Not Fir t Time 
It was not the first time that the 

tamous mining engineer had shown 
preference tor the gentle, gray· 
headed old lady. now lame from 
paralYGls. who taught him letters as 
a. boy ot 10 In West Branch. 

She was hili chlet h08tess when 
he vtslted his hlrthplace during the 
presidential campaign of 1028, she 
visited him 1n WaShington. and 8he 
accompanied him en his special 
traJn {rom West Liberty to Des 
Moines last year. 

Seemed New 
But the experience 8eemed new 

to her today as Mr. Hoover, tresh· 
ened by seven months' relaxatiori. 
stepped on to tbe vlne·covered 
I)Orch and Into the ancient tram 
house whiCh Is her home" 

"Ho sat In that chalr there," 
Mr8. Carra.n said, pointing to II. 
worn. red·p·ush rooker , "I reo 
marked immediately on how well hB 
Jooked, and he sald 'I teel well. 
too.' " 

The last tew month8, Since th. 
tel'rlble disappointment of Hoover's 
de teat, bave been tilled with anx
IOU8 days for Mrs. Carran, who can· 
not see "how we are goIng to make 
out" on the Vllllt expendltu re8 plan
ned by President Roosevelt's &.dmln: 
Istratlon. 

Hoover rea8S\Jred her. • !Co n d!. 
lions are bad, but we are going to 
come ou t ot It a1l right," he said. 

Chler Coooern 
The foo-mer president's chIef con

cern nlter he had Inquired about 
Mrs. Carran's health was of her 
son, Charle)', whom he appointed a 
rural mall carrier by executive 
order from the While House last 
December. HI8 order made Charley 
Carran a mall carrier without ta.k-
Ing the customary examinations. 

New Yorkers 
Wondering a 

Candidates 

Still 
to 

NEW '10RK, Sept. 28 (AP)-Nc'V 
Yorkers went to bed agaIn ton1Kht 
WIthout knowing whether they 
would hnve a choice ot two 01' 
three candldat a for mayor this No· 
v~mber. 

Aft l' a day of teverlsh conf r· 
ences. young Joseph V. McKee. In· 
d pendent Democrat who had been 
xp cted to m ke known todaY 

wh ther he would enter th contellt. 
announced late In th venlng that 
he would not stat.e his 'POsition un· 
til tomorrow. 

Renowed Onrer ncc 
Although close associates eald 

early In the day he had decIded to 
make the race aga.lnat Mayor John 
P. O'Brien and Fiorello La Ouardl , 
tho fusion cMie , McKee h ld reo 
n wE'll conferences lhat lIome aald 
might have caused him to chang 
his mind. 

The former president of the boIU'd 
ot ald .. rmen. who became acting 
mayor last ye I' aft r the re.lgna.. 
Llon ot Jame. J. Walker, saId a 
08talem"nt would be given out dU1'· 
ing Lhe afternoon but through bls 
secretary he later Bent word It 
would be d layed until evenIng. 

Ueadquarters Empty 
HIs temporary headquarters. how

ever, were empt.y atter dinner and 
~icKoo could not be located. 

Loul8 ~. Howe, s crelary t.o 
Pr sldent Roo volt. b8.8 been here 
for tho last two days. 

Howe hM been represented as 
oppOsed to McKee's parllclpo.Uon In 
the mayoralty race. pI' terrlng tha.t 
It be an out·and·out. contest between 
Tammany and Ita opponents, 

lay Spilt Vote 
Tho fGslon forces have eIJ)resa d 

tbe fear that McKee's entranc 
would split the antl.Tammany vote 
and that all 0. result Mayor O'Brl n 
would be chosen. 

Edward J. Flynn, Bronx Demo
cratic leader and McKee's political 
spOnsor. remained away trom bls 
borough's party headquarters. 

Journ~tto Speak 
at Radio Club Meeting 

Louis R. Huber ot Tipton. contrlbu· 
tor to radio magazlne. and stalt 
member ot the Seward (Alaska) Oate· 
way, will speak at the fll'8t open 
meeting of the Iowa City Amateur 
RadIo club at 2:30 p.m. unday In the 
Knights of Pythlas hall. 

"Amateur radio In Alaska" wlll be 
tho-subject ot the talk, whIch wlll be 
tolJowed by tour re 18 of motlon pic· 
tures sh6wlng electrical measuring 
Instruments. The meeting will be 
open to the public. 

eplracy trial d manded ot th 
jury today In the go\'ernm nt's tlrst. 
au mpt to Involve tho new "Lind. 
bergh" law. 

"Tim Ham" 
Jost'ph B. :KlM!nan ... alatant U. S, 

attornt'y general. deela.red In a tlna.i 
ar&,um nt to the jurors lhat "the 
time hl1o'l com to decide wh ther w 

order or bdlcat In tavor of machine 
gun ganget 111. 

"If this 1I'0vcrnml'nt cannot prot ct 
itll cltlz n, then w had belt I' 

frankly turn It over to the KellYII, 
the D I ses, the Balleys and the 
othl'r8 of th(' unci TWorld and p y 
trlhute to Ih em through tau. ," h 
said. 

Epo Calle 

K(,l'nnn IIW Ilt rll.l)ldly IntO an (IX' 

po~ltlon of the Calle agaInst. Albt>rt 
nat " Hal'v y Ba.l1 y and th thr 
Shan nons f,'om Wise county. '1' x. 
He toucheu only lightly upon the 
rive defendant. trom Mlnneapolla and 
st. Paul , Il'a\'lng them to be dea.it 
with by 0, E. Jlod'fee, &1181 tant dll· 
trkt attorney, later. 

"Kldn pins has \)Ceom 8. modern 
rt," K~nan d elared, "The plotterl 

lay their vlclou plans, bol strong· 
arm d m n carry out the bductlon, 
hll'('lInss 1I1and ,uard II.ntllat r. wht'n 
rantom 11M b n paId, tlle mon y 
chllnll'ens art'llnge for \til dllOllemin • 
tlon thrOul!'h underworld channcl .... 

Four Faculty 
MemhersGo 

to Conventions 
Four faculty members left. YCllter· 

day to att. nd the m tlng of the 
t.wo s ctton8 of th south c ntrnl 
distrIct oC the State Teacher" 1l.880· 
cla.tlon at Mt. AYr and Shenandoah, 

PrOf. CharI s B. RIghter of th 
music d partment and Pro!. H rry 
O. Barnes ot the speech d parltr 
ment will attend Be8sl0ns d vot d 
to their respective fields, and Lee 
Cochran and T. K. Goltry wUl rep· 
resent the xtenalon division. To
day's meeting Is to be at Mt. Ayr. 
Ilnd tomorrow's at Shenandoab. 

Prot 8sor Rlghler wOl dlrt'et a. 
.mll88ed orch 8tra, composed oC rep
resentative from various towns in 
the diatrict, In a COncert at Sh nan· 
doah tomorrow. 

SuPt. W. Dean McKee of Shenan· 
doah, who wlll act M host to the 
convention, Is seer lary·trelUlurcr of 
the Iowa Hlgb SChOOl Music &MOo 
c1aUon. 

$135 Judgment Awa.n1ed 
Judgment of $135 Wall awarded to 

Clarence Brawner agaln't Olena 
Potter and Harry Anclau.x In dis· 
trict court yesterday. Robert L . 
Larson represented Brawner. E. A. 
Baldwin wa.s attorney for potter 
and Anclaux. 

The Liquor Problem .... Angles 
Presented by Control Question 

"DId tbe Democrats kick him. (Editor's Note: ThIs Is the first ot a series of four dally articles explalnlng 
out?" she quoted Hoover as IlIIkll1l!. the problems that would have to be met throughout the country should 

She replied that they had not, federal prohibition be repealed.) 
that her 80n's period of probation 
was up A\Jg. 1, and that It appeared 
tlley would keep him IndefinItely, 

One of the brightest spots,in their 
(Turn to page 3) 

Scout ExecutivlI VIIIIt. 
Earl B. Moore, deputy regional 

Boy SCoul executive. wu In lows 
City yesterday mornIng checkIng 
over the records of the council. 
tram hel'e he went to Cedar RaPids. 

Oet. Appointment 
Vietor Henningsen, M.S, '11. hu 

been ,'lPpolntoo aaaletant actuary of 
tbe Nortbwelltern Mutual Lite In. 

ItT RADER WINOET 
NEW YORK, (AP)-With 31 states on record as favoring re

peal and eight more preparing to vote in October and November 
the many-sided problem of liquor control again becomes of para
mount national importance. 

And control means everything from what kind of liquor a maD 
may drink-at what price-on down to how be shall drink it and 
where. 

The drink might be impOrted Ing with eager eye. toward Amerlca.n 
Scotch wblsky or JtaHan wine. It markets whlcb would be opened It 
might be bonded American whisky 
aged tor years, which would be rare. the elght~nth amendment were re-
or it might be "blended" splrtts pealed, whlIe the federal government 
made by c\lttlng the aged 8tutt with 
.alcobol and other Ingredients. A.t 
the aame time It might be Quite POl!-

la Increa.slng the &mOU nt of IIplrtts 
which can be distilled In the preaent 
government-contl'Olled dist illeries. 

/lurance company at Mlhvauke4'. Albie to purcha.se "green" whlllky or 
WIR .• according to word received at that with the bootleg tang. 
the mathematici department. Ma.ny forei,n countries are look-

Cnrrent laWII provide intt'roal re,'-

<Tum to Pqe 10) 

"Vorkers, 

Qeor&,e DUnn, pruldent of tbe 
St ubenvllle local ot the aaeocla.t1oa, 
IlaJd the company forced men to 
work more than 40 hoW'll a week 10 
vIolation oC the NlU. code, 

Plttaburrh ottlCCI'8 NJd fht1 
f ar~ troubl It a. thl.rd. march of 
atrlklng coal mIne... la directed 
e,raJnet the Clairton. Pa., plant of 
the Carnerle at 1 company. More 
than 70,000 mlnera were away from 
th abatt., many ot tbom advocat.
Ing a Ipread ot the Itrtke, 

Two employ I ot t.he Shamrock 
Coal company were beaten b, 
IItrlkers 1n Fayetts count)', peonay\. 
vania. Other .trike.... numberlnlr 
100. pummeled a mine foreman. The 
home ot EdwIn Martin. tormer mIne 
deputy for ths lL C. Frick Cokl 
company. was dynamited. 

8trike~. or the Ford Hotor com
pany plant at Edgewater. N. J., de
m nd d 11 tlve day week. leyen 
hour day and a. ,5 dally minimum 
wue. Striker. from the company'. 
closed Chester. Pa.. plant ur.ed the 
realnd r ot the 2,%00 emplo,e, to 
walk out. The company cla1mllcl 
100 men were Idle. tbe .trl.k r1t 
claJmlng 600, 

Ford """,."T 
, At Detroit. otOcla.. Or the Jror4 
company declined comment of the 
Edgewater Iitualion. In Wuhln.
ton, Senalor Wllln I' (D. N.Y.), 
chairman of the national I&bo( 
bOard. said he would ek to per. 
.uade Ford oWclala to reopen th. 
Cheater plant. 

StrIking tOOl and dl ma'klu'l ot 
Detroit, PonUa.c and Fllnt, loUcb.1 
demanded a !5 per cent ~ncreue In 
all wages and a .0 bour ..... ~. W_ 
S. Knudl!cn. pr sldent or the Chllv
rol t and Pontlao Motor Car com
panIes, uld h would a.bl~ by tbe 
declalon 01. the Detroit NRA com
pliance board, which 1a me4latl~ 
lbe difficulty, 

s. U. I. Opens 
AnnualOass 

for Doctors 
A.n annual lO·week, extension 

courae In medicine, under tile auao 
plces "t the collese of medicine ancJ 
UniverSity hOllpltal, started tilt 
tlrst ot thla week whsn Dr. F. K. 
Smith and Dr. Everett P\&III. met 
with doctors In Algona, lettenon, 
Dell lII:oloe8, and JtI&rIha.lltowD, 
Monday, Tue8day. Wednesda,. and 
yesterday. 

DurIng the Period ot estenlllon' 
medIcine course. doctorl from t.be 
unlversiLY will bold meetlap at 
theae four clUM and addreaa no.", 
at two different perlOlb. One p~
:Clan will speak from i to 'l p.m_ 
and another w!1l dlaeu.. varloua 
profeSSional toplca frOm 8 to 10 p.m. 

Repre entatlvee from tb. col .... 
of medicine who Will take put In 
thllJ work are Dr, Smith, Dr. W_ D. 
Paul. Dr. E. L. DeGowln. Dr. H. It. 
Konlll, Dr. W, M, Fowler. Dr. C. W. 
BaJdrl4ge; and Dr. Jamea A. 
Oreene. 

Dr. PIIl.88, of the pneral hoapltaJ 
IItat!'. will d\aCu.. varloua obatetrJ. 
cal subjects, and Dr. P. C. leua 01 
ChlldTens hOllpltal 11'111 be in c ...... 
ot the pediatrical problama to be dta. 
eUlJ8ed. 

20 Cases Decided 
Without Jurista 

Twenty CIl8eS In whkb jUI7 trials 
were waived by ureemeot 11&.,. 
either been declded or .. ttJed fa dill
trict eourt th1II week. The Iut ott the 
trtala wu beld "..terday att.-
wtth Judp .Jamel P. GatfDeJ' ~ 
IIjdl~. 

Tbe walvlnc of the JUIT 10 tht tdalt 
saved the county approDaatel,. 
' . ,000. .Jury trials wfn bepa Kon
daf at 10 a.~. 
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All Local Churches Arrange 
Open Houses for This Evening 

and a student body response by Mr. 
Shelton, pI' s ldenl or the Student 
Council or 'Wesley Foundation. The 
8inglng ot old tamil1a.r 80ngS will fol· 
low the program, with Mrs, L. G. 
Lawyer at lhe plano. 

Wedd~gs of~ 
S.V.I. Grads' 

dent: PI EPsilon Pi, pep fraternity; 
student cou.neil , men's forensic coun· 
cUt 'J Z«a.gathlanl literary socLety, 
and the Midwest College Comic asso
ciation. 

200 Attend W.R.C. Meeiing Chapman, MrR . Della Marble, Mr 
Buphemia Trine, Mrs. Anna p~ 
man, Mrs. l\f ae on kiln. )frs. I ( 
Smith, Mrs. Lola. I [a.rmon, Mrs. N( 
Lallel·. MI·s. Loul~e 'rrundy, EdJl 
HOI'mel, and Mrs ... W,cber, _ 

at Mt. Union Yesterday 
Church Parlors, StUdent Centers of EVeJ'Y Faith 

Will Be Open to Each Member of 
University's "FamUy" 

At the Informal rellows1:llp which 
Will follolY, Mrs. C. C. Wllllama, M1'8 
Thomas Cay\voOd, and MH. Frllti\l: 
Meacham WI II preside at the tea table. 

TWs is the second annual all stli> 
dent reception sponsorell by the 
board of the ch urch. 

Are Revealed 
~ I 

! Sinc9 ¥radua.tlng fr~m the unlver· 
$!t)lln 1931, Mil. Schumacher has been 
adllel't!slng 'Jl1.anager or th Folmer 
pratlex corpot/aUon-at Rochester. 

! FlrestoD&-.lJraMe 

\ . 
18 Local Women .,.t\re 

in Attendance at 
Convention 

., , 

., •. ".1 

vocal SetectJOrls by a Mt. Un Ion qual" 
tet, thll Jllni()~ club of lI1t. Union gave 
on opening drUI. (lj: 1\ • 

•. " " Dinner 
At 12~() a tlfnner was sen-ed at the 

Methodlsl! ' cllurch for the W.R.C. 

q ; 
PERSONAlS '" 

No ma.tter what faith be may profess, every Univer, ity of Iowa 
student will find the doors of his particular cboice open to him 
tIlls evening a, all church s of th cit.y extend invitations to in
formal open houses. hurch parlors and, tudent centers aJl over 
th city willlle th' scenes of tbe beginnings of ehlll'clt friend, hips 
and new religious expcricnces in the lives of countIes,' students 
tonight as men and women attenulng 

ev£'nlng" Is tho inducement offered 

Catholic Students 
All Catholfc students enrolled In 

rorm~r ~tud~rr.'8 Join 
With Alumnj •. wt 

Marital Path 

the university will be guests of the And another day brings news of 
Newman club at a miller to be held still more rnarl'iages and of an ap· 
tonight at 8:30 In Sl. Pall'ick's gym. P"oochlng manliage of al=i. an!! 
nasium. formel' 9tud nts of the universitY. 

Mary Louise Regan III jn eharge of And [l'om all professions they come, the university ~ome mutually ac· 
Quainted and also meet th e sponsors 
oC student religion in Iowa City. 

to all who attend th school days al'rangemcnts fOl' the acralI'. 
Ep;D~opal University of Iowa for their , AJma. 

these bl'ldegl'OOms who claim the 

Rl.lth Firestone ot: :\fJnneapolis Wa& 

mllrrleel to 01'. Jdhn 'Drake, son Of the 
Ite .... and Mrs-. J. E. Drake of Grundy 
Center, Sept. 21 at the Presbyterian 
church In Indianapolis, Ind. 

Arter graduating from the college 
of lI'ledlcine at the University ot 
Jowlll Dr. Dl'ak~' served hla jntern· 
ship at the Ihlfia.napolls hospital. He 
is now l'eliident surgeon of the Un I· 
yersity hospital at Indianapolis, 
lVllel'e Dr. and Mrs. Drake will make 
their home. 

Reports, dl'IIl, dinner, rltaa.Uatic 
work, and pl'esentatlons were the members and at the Baptfst chul'ch. 
order or thi! day at the district COD' dinner was served for tho men assist· 
vention of Lhe "V.R.C. held yesterday Ing in the convention al·rangemenls. 
at Mt. Union In the Masonic ha1J. Rltualletlc work featured the arter· 
Eighteen of the 200 convention atten. 11 0011 mlleting which opened at l :30. 
dants were from Iowa Clty. - f The JUlilop club Jlresented a girt to 
Beginning" tbe open session at 9 &.111. Ml'8t Or~ha.1 ~urnel' O.f Fairfield, de· 
y sterday wel'e reports trom the pal' men C u

I 
orgatnilzer. 

.'. J1sjJeC On 
various district corps. Fol1awlng Inspection or the corps was made 

C. W. 'febeau., who re<.'eived II 
Ph.D. (Iegree In the hlstol'J ooJ)al 
inen t this summ r, half lettJ for Ii 
110mC in Gr yton, Ga. Mr. Te~ 
js returning by way or Chlcq 
wh 1'9 fro \\flll spend a tew days . 
the 'World Fall'. 

Br-uc 'e E. Mahan. director of tI 
extension diVision, will return toch 
from a business trip to Des Moln 

~- I " 

Presbyterian 
Alumni students of tho Presbyter· 

, jan Young People's circle will present 
a akLt depicting events of th Ir school 
day,s In yeal's p t at the Presbyterian 
church open house at 8 o'clock to
night jn the church plll'lors. 

Theatrlce ITu.zRnl wnt sing several 
selections in costume, and Wlllatd 
Irhomas and yrilia Anderson will 
give reading'S. 

hairman oC the committee in 
('ha.rge is Eat·Jeene Smith, who is a,S' 

aiRt d by Tom Miller and lIelen 
White. Elizabeth Huntel' j8 In 
charge of the :okit. 

'rl\G Rev. and Mrs. W. P. 
will welcome students. 

Blll)t\st 

Lemon 

'rhe Rev . atHI MI's. Elmer E . Dierks 
will be at home to Baptist students 
and theil' fri endS at an informal gel· 
acquainted 11arty at the Baptist Stu· 
(lent Center, 230 N. Clinton street, to
night at B o'clock. 

About the flrcslde old fashioned 
games wlll be playea, and a program 
wilL be presented. 

Music by a male quartet antl piano 
selections played by Mrs. DOl'otht 
Scheldrup will fUrnish entel'tn.inmcnt 

party to be given by the Lutheran """ 
The annual ['eceptlon for' the Mater. Among the lateat ,to join the Stuclents' associallon of the First , 

EngUsh Lutheran chUrch tonight aL8 Episcopal students enrolled in the ranks are.a doctor, a {lentlst, a jOtur. 
o'clock. university will not be held tonll\"ht, nallst, and a tanner. 

" l. Ra&-Gei~nger an(1 Mrs. Ernest 8jostrum, 4,.4 

The course has been planned a.c. but will ta.ke place Sunday at 6 p.m. Inullons·Schumacher 
The' Lakeside Presbyterian church Roosevelt avenue, Bessie Sjostrum ell 

at Stonn Lake was the scene of the Chel'okee was married to Dr. Ervfu 
marriage of Frances Rae. daughtel' J. Anderson of Kingsley, sOn ot Dr. 
or Mrs. Elizabeth Rae oC Storm Lake, ane! 1I1rs. I". E. Am'ler1!on of Slavx' 
to Gilbert Geisinger, son of Mr. and Rapids. Using the double rlngo·cere· 
I\ir8- W. L. Gelslnge~ ot Storm Lake mony, the Rev. M. P. Arl'l\emlth, 
Sept. 21. The Rev. Edward L. Glb· ptultor of the Methodist church i.t 

cording to a typical coLlege schedule. The R ev. and Mrs. Richard E . Me· The mostJlecent marriage is that of 
and will In.chide Various events from Evoy will be host and hostess to all Ruth Simmons o! Wood:bul1. Ill., tc1 
ma.triculatlon and registration to the students attending. Howa"d A. Schumacher of Rochester. 
comm ncement ex l·cl~es. Att ndln g 
will be all Luth ran students and 
therr friends. 

C1adys Arn, Arlot Olson, and lIeI" 
bel'~ Neumann are In charg ot 0.1" 

rangements for the Party'. 

Metho<1ist 

Six Prizes Given 
at B~idge, Eu,clffr. , J 

Party Wednesday 

Six prizes were awarded Wednes· 
The Methodist body of the unlver· day at th bridge and e'Uchl'fi pa.rty 

s lty and other young perSo ns who care i lhCld at 8 p.m. in the gymnasium of 
~o attend are invited to a l'eception to Sl. Patrick's church. Twenty-seven 
be held in the Methodist Episcopal tables were played. ,. 
church parlors tonight at 8 o'clock Winning too honors In brid'ge were 
by the oWclal board of the church. Dr. E . C. Patton, Dan J. Peters, and 

Chairmen for thc evening are Prof. MI·s. Robert J. Hahorny ot Oxford. 
and Mrs. Homer Cherrington. In the 
(receiving line will be Professor amI 
Mrs. herrlngton.Dr. and Mrs. "V. 
E. Spence, the Rev. and 1111'S. Clenn 
~1cMlcha.el, and R()v. and 1111'S. II. D. 
Henry. 

Receiving Informall.y in the various 
parts of the churCh parlors wL!1 be 
other board memb{>I's, their families, 

Prize winn ers In euchre were Mrs. 
Harl'Y Horst. Henry Dreckman, 
George Cooper, and Mary Bul'Jl1!. 

Heading the committee III charge 
was Margar'e't and Nell Kennedy, 15 
E. Bloomingt!>n street. 

Atlantic I\fan Dies Here 

N. Y., ~hlch took place yesterday at 
Woodhull. 

Ml'~. Schumn.ohel· was a student at son perform eel th~ ceremony. The hcrol,ee, solemnized the marrIage 
Frances Shjmer school at Mt. Car· latlendants wel'e Gertrude Beally and Sept. 16. 
~oll, Ill. bef!>re she graduatedrrom George'Rae>, both or Storm Lake. Dr. Anderson is a graduate 01 tile 
the university in 1930. While ' hete At Grinnell college, from Which she college or dentistry of the University 
she wa:s a member o~ PI Beta. · Pbl ~radDated in 1932, Mrs. Gel~lnger was of Iowa, where he was a member of 
sOI'orlty, Y.W.C.A., and Erodetpblan a. l'tlllmbe't bf'Theta Sigma Phi. honor· Psi Omega, dental fraternity. 
literary socjety. For the laSt two ary journalism sorority. Last year Dr. Anderson is practlcltlg In 
years she.has laught at Wes,t Branch. $he was 'etnployed at the Equltabie Kings ley where the co uple will make 

Mr. S€humacher ~Iong:e!l to Pht tite l'nsurance company at Des I their home. 
Gamma Della, social fraternity, to Moines." Allen·Hamilton 
Sigma Delta Chi. honoratY ·dourna.l· At Morningside college, which he MI'. and 1111'S. 8. C. Allen or Ceda.r 
ism fraternity, and to Delta Sigma IIlttended two years, Mr. Geisinger RnI)lds announce the coming mar· 
Rho, honoral')' debaLing society. He was aWllated 'WIth Phi Sigma fratel" rlage of their daughter, Franc ..... to 
was editor or the 1930 Frivol, night hLty. II6 'v~ a member of Sigma Henry H. Hamilton, BOn of Mr. and 
e(JJtor oC The Dally Iowan in 1931. Nu fraternity at the University of Mrs. John Hamilton of Cedar Rap
was a va,'slty debater, an!l a member Iowa. jds. 'rhe wedding wm take place at 
of the Intercollegiate debate council Mr. 'and Mrs. OeU!lnger will live on the Presby~erlan church at 8 p.m. 
and of the univerBity social .commit· h. farm neal' Storm Lake. ~t. 3. I 
tee. Following are the organjzations SJ08ttUrll·Andel'S0fl Both 1I11ss Allen and MI'. Hamilton 
oC which MI'. Schumacher was presl· At the hom of hel' pal'ent..~, MI'. aI'/' Cormer students of the unlvel·slty. 

'n 

.and the following stude'llt assistants: Carl Deuling, 001 Atlantic mer· 
t th C t·", I I I chant, died yesterday at University a e ongrega Ion,... c lurc 1 n· Grace McGinnis, MargaretlIaJstrom, 

formai open house and reception In Elmo. Fullerton, R eid Sh Iton, and llOspital atter a IIngel'lng ilLnessl 
The body was .sent to Atlantic, the new cburch parlors thLs evening. 

With the Rev. and Mrs. Llewelyn 
A. Owens in the l'e{'elvi.ng line w1ll be 
the trustees. PrOf. and Mrs. Rollin 
M. Porklns, and Dr. and Mrs. Andrew 
n . 'Vood. Mrs. Carl E. Seashore !s 
jn charge of all arra.ngements. and, 
together with Dean Seashore, 
will greet and be hosteS8 to sludents 
:J..'l they arrive: Also welcoming 
guests will be Prot. and MI·s. Chat'les 
A. Hawl y and Dean and Mrs. Paul 
C. Packel'. Professor !lawley is the 
prese nt chairmap of the student com· 
mittee, and Dean Packer is a 
former chairman. 

Presiding at the tea table will be 
Mrs. E. "Y. Rockwood, MTs. Edward 
Bm·t~w, Mrs. E. F. Gerken, Mrs. Wil· 
llam Morgan, and llofl'S. W. J. Wf4lber. 

Parlor IlOsta and hostesses will be 
Prof. and Mrs. ]i}l'I1 eflt P. Kuhl. Mrs. 
L R. B~nHon, and Jolia Barber, as· 
sl~tant to Rev"lI'1;r. Owen, and director 
of student activili"," Student cabinet 
members wlil al~o be hosts and hos· 
tesses. 

First Christian 
You1l1 ~lIowshi1> of the First 

Christian church, 221 Iowa avenue, 
is sponsoring a. mixer jn the Cl1Ul'ch 
parlors tonlgh t for Ch rlstlan eh lH'ch 
I3tudents, the young persons of the 
eongl'egat Ion. and theh' friends. 

Novel entertainment featul'es will 
be presentcel under the direction of 
HarOld 'VfJllruns, chairman. of the 
committee 011 entertainment, and I'e· 
freshments will be served. 

Robert H edges [s president of 
Youth Fc1iowshii~, an organization 
compriSing the l"iclellty hrlstia.n 
End avor, Unlvel'slty Blhle class, 
a.nd Kappa Beta. the CpliStian 
ChUl'ch sorol'ity. . 

First Unitarian 
The FII'eslds ciub of the First Unl· 

ta.l'ian. burch will sponsor an infoI" 
mal receptfon fon ight from 8:30 to 
11 :30 at the churCh on the cornel' of 
Iowa. avenuE' and CHh l't str-eets. 

Zion Lutheran 
Zion Lutheran Studen ta' aasocla· 

tiol1 will hoLd its ollen house tonight 
a.t 8 o'clock in the chul'Ch parlors 
on tbe COl'ner of Joh naon and 
Bloomington streets. 

English Lutheran. 
A "coil ge COIH'se complete. in one 

where the funeral will be held, yes· 
The pl'ogram will con~lst ot a cor· terday by the Harmon Funeral 

net solo by Stanley Smith, a welcome home. 
to students by Dr. Alvin W. Bryan, 

Kenneth Gillmore. 

The New Fall Hats' 
Hit The High Spots 

98 

These are th.e hats that are' making, fashion. 
A high feather, a bow knot, a peaked crowll,
Every line just breathes SMARTNESS. You may 
have no brim-a medium brim-or a large grace· 
iul brim-they are all here. 

Fashion's Newest Shoes 
I "/' 

For Every Smart 
Occasion 

SZ~49 -

A smart shoe ·for worn, 
en in black or brown 
suede in pump!!! or tied 
• tyles. 

Full Fashioned 

HOSIERY 

For the man who cares 
we present this clever 
black or brown oxford. 

128 S. Clinton Street 

A trim pum,. for l!IMial 
occasiOO8j w'lu~re styre is 
so important • 

~~ 
~ -'.---

!C -----

I 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN TAKE NOTE! 

§~A~T §VU12T 
J4CI\~T§ 
I~ Ttil: ·U~ MA~NI:I2 

r=()12 Ttit: C()-t:[) 
Blere's a separate department set aside in our store 
for smart, practical sport coats and jackets for "U" 
w.onten-for scho.ol and sport wear, The jacket or coat 
you've been looking for is here~Vassar sport coats of 
brushed wool smartly trimmed with Buede-double. 
breasted coat style jackets in plain and clever wool 
patternS'-the famous "Field and Stream'.' lea.ther 
sued'~ torm-titting jackets of blue, sandstone, red and 
brown, Come in and see them-:-you'lllike them, 

lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN 
t ' 

Y 
,'" ~, .. I ou··· 

l l' ~.,. ., 

a~ Better Plttce 

MAID-RITE 
" 

I 

fo~ 

SANDWl61Fs-SMOKES-DRINKS 
I, 'I ri) , 

AN~~~loU Dial 4595 
You wni"tet tile Fa8tes~ Delivery Service in Town 

__ ID-.RITE 
-So_th. qf LllJeraJl Arts Building 8R Washin, ... St.-

by Anna Beahm of MuscaUne, de· 
(lQrtJttent prUldent. '1'0 M.l·S. Beahn'! 
was presented: a large doll with a gift 
of money from ·the convention con· 
ciea:tetl In t~ pocket of the dress. A 
brlde·dolI was used because "50 ycal'S 
ago 'the Grand Army adopte!l the 
W ,R, e l·A

• :&(rs. 'CIara. Weber, 416 S. 
G~tfCH' street gave the pl-a8(!nta· 
tloJl,\s~It.?, '1" 

~ .. ~rtn'~ MII.ecWm ... resulting in 
p;lIWaIl t; eaJile/l " 10~ the scholal·"hip 
tutM ' and donated by the Mt. Union 
corps. 'fl~' (.1 i 

1· ,i, ,y,") IOW'Io €!Itians 
I ~~llowlwg kr~The memb(!rs of the 
1()"'~VcmY') IW' . .i't.C. wl10 atten<letl the 
c6h'll'fllitl~; 1\011'8. 'Cassie Johnson of 
Colfal'Hll~lJ' thtl local delegate; Ml-8. 
TM.cy. .BrhAIey, ~ he president; Mrs. 
Mlnn~"l.uscombe'. ~'tvs. '.rena Holu· 
bar, M'rs.\I NeJlIIl Amish, Mr.~ . Call 
Lo¥ack, M.rs..Anna SbaBA, Mrs. Carrie 

EI·adell Brink of oI~J1t'. _ 
visitor at the exLe nston diviSion 
fices yesterd y. Mlss BrInk r 
ceived her M. A. degree at the u 
versity iast summ r. 

BOOKS FOR SALE 
Fuuilamentals of Speech, Wool· 

bert, Rev. Ed ...................... . 
Iutl'o. to Amer. Govt" 

Ray, 3d ed . ............... __ .... _ 
Elcmentary Economics, Fair. 

ehild, Furness Md Buck, Vol. 
1 & 2 _ ... _ ........ _ ........... ........ . 

Textbool{ of General BotlUlf, 
Smith, Overt~n, Gilbert, 
etc .......................... ............. _ .. . 

College Geology, Part 1, 
l)rocesses. McClintock " 
Clm mberlaln ....................... . 

The Bible liS Literature, 
& Grant .... ............ ....... .. 

Theoretical OrgllrUc \)u"mJs"'I, 
Cohen ............................ ......... . 

114 N. Gilbert St., Apt. 1 
Phone 4563 

T tidal' at BRENN ANS 
Out" ~ne Outstanding ., 

WINTER COAT 
Showing of the Season 

Through Co-operation of The 

H. s. JEROME CO. 
You may sclf:'ct a coat styled to your Individuality 
-choose the rur alld color yOU like best, and have 
i~ mad e to youl' own size. 

... o. ... , ALL DAY TODAY - AT BRENNANS 

Extra VALUE SALE 
The Season' s Newest 

WOOL CREPE 

TURBANS 

SpeciaJly 
priced at 

s 94 

,-Also: A mORt unusual group of 
ultra-smart Felts. V Ivers, "«teo} 
Crepes and Novelty Fa.brlc H~ts, 
In every fashlonabl sha1>l!. All 
are EXTRA values, to giVe YO!lr 
pUl'se a "break" In these time! 

EVE'ftY NE."W COLOR of riSing prices! 
HEADSlZES FOR EVER110NE 

The Fashion .Center 

.. 

Lutheran Students, 

COME OVER TO THE MIXER 

TONIGHT-8 P. M. 

Comer Johnson & Bloomington Sts. 

Zion Lutheran Student Association 
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THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA Cl'I'1I 

~ott Lists Speakers for ' . 
from 

HOUSE 
<00 <0-

Bronson of Nora BprlnS'S, and Lloyd 
Anderson ot Iowa ]l'a]1s. 

8lxma Delta. Tau 
Heart Doctors 

to Meet Here 

fualol1 e~rlm nte"; Dr. W. If. Dr. Frank M. Full', KeokUlc; Dr. 
Fowler, "TherapeuUc action of D. E. Shaw, India no : and Dr. H. 
theophylline on esperlmentally In. W. RAthe, Waverly. 

' , jl6t ' Newspaper Conference to HOUSE----
Mrs. L. London of Iowa City 

a dinner gil t of Sigma Delta Tau 
sorority at Iowa Union Monda)' 
night. 

duced cardla.c 1ntraeUon"; and Dr. 
W. D. Paul: "Tberapeullc acll n of 
tbeOPhyDlne In arteriosclerotic beUl Hold Reception. lor 

0, 

at' 

~ Forms Keynote 
of Meeting Set 

for Oct. 6-7. 
'Prof. Frank L. Mott, director of the 

JChool of journalism yesterday an· 
lIOunced speakers who wllJ partlcl· 
,ate In the nlnth annual conference 
of Iowa weekly newspaper men, to 
.,. held In Iowa Union, Oct. 6 and 7. 
'Keynote ot the conference this year 

wpl be the National Recovery Act 
1fUli .. number of regular newspaper 
,roblems listed tor dIscussion. 
Jt(eWlilpaper men from all parts of the 
ttate will attend. 
~ Meete Frida)" 
The conferenco will assemble next 

, prJday at 10:16 a .m. Mayor Harry 
J). Breene of Iowa CIty wLU gIve 
the addret18 of welcome. The reo 
,ponee will be given 'by V. H. Love· 
~. president of tM Iowa Press 
psoclation and editor of tbe Jeffer· 
.tn Bee. 

Prof. George R. Davies of the col· 
, lege of commerce wllJ address the 

co1'ference Fnday mornlng on "Tho 
economIc new deal." 

At 1:30 p.m. the convention will 
Ilpten to greetings trom Preslden t 
Walter A. Jessup. Kenneth Bald· 

, ridge of the Bloomtleld Democrat 
will then apeak on the NRA code. 
J)lecul8lon wlll be lead by Grant L. 
Calwell. 

. MrI. Dorothy Geiger 
:Hrs. Dorothy GeIger of the North 

!)ng1!.sh Record wtll speak on "The 
beat feature story 1 ever wrote," and 
a ,Burvey ot feature stories 1n Iowa 
weekly newspape1'8 will be given by 
Prot. Fred J. LazelJ. 

I At the evening program, D. W. 
Crum, seeretary of the Cham bel' ot 
Commerce, wllJ give grcetlngs and 
JUltln Barry of tM Cherokee ChIef 
",111 talk on "The new deal for news· 
papers." 

Saturdll-Y morning will be devoted 
to bus1netls bulldlng talks and discus· 
.lon8. O. W. Beveridge of the Sum· 
lIer Gazette will talk on "Ch1idren's 
P&I'ade." Ray O. Miller of tho 

I Riverside Lcadel' will tell how he 
pubUshed ,h18 anniversary edition. 

Robert B. Waller 
Recent changes on the Algona 

"Upper Des Moines" wlll be discuss· 
lid by Robert B. Waller. A round 
til.ble dl.scu8ll10n conducted by Mr. 
CaB8well will conclude the program. 

Boclal features of the conterence 
wlllinclude a tea served to the women 
In attendance at the conference at 
tbs borne of Prot. and Mrs. Mott by 
Mrs. F. M. Pownall, MTs. Edward 
~&lOn, and Mrs. Mott on FrIday eve· 
IIlng. 

Guests of (J. of C. 
The newspaper men and women 

I 
."U1 be the guests of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce on the sun 
porch ot Iowa. Union, and Saturda.y 

j 
.fternoon aU In attendance will be 
lueall at the football game between 
Jowa and Bradley Tech. 
~One of the features of the confer. 

tnce will be a contest between the 
newspapers for sJlver cups. Three 
hundred weekly papers wJlt com· 
pete. 

I Olange Time, Place 
: of Music Rehearsals 

\ A change In the time and place 
Of rehearsals of the m uslo depart· 
JIIOnt auxiliary orehestra. was an· 
flounced yesterday by Prof. Charles 
B. Righter, director of the group. 

. • . Effective next week, the orches· .ra wlJl meet WedneadaYB at 4:10 
".m., a.nd Saturdays at 10 a.m., In 
~e BOut.h rehearsal hall of the 
alualo studIos building. 
, 
Mr.. Emble:r, Mrs. Moore 
fo flu DtIIlidlng Match 

Pls.ylng to decide the golf cham· 
plon8hlp of the Iowa City Country 
club will be Mrs. N. W. Embley and 
llrs. PAul Moore. Thelt- match wlll 
!be played at the country clUb course 
~~morrow morning. 

frihlan SllIterll 
'1M KenSington 
f A kensington will provide enter· 
tlilnment for all Pythlan sisters 
tills afternoon from 1:30 to 4 o'clock 
It the hOme of Mrs. E. E. McGuire, 
~rner ot Market and Gilbert 
rtreell. 

HOOVER 

Pays Visit to 
Teacher 

c 
", (ContInued from page 1) 
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Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

1e=!~~~~~"""""~~~~~~~~~~""=!:!=!=~~~_""1 AJpba ChI Orne & 

New pledges and dinner gUeBua V18IUng at the Phi Delta Theta Newly elected officei'll to Alpha 
constitute the mid·weekly society house Is Forrest TwogOOd, tormer Chi Omega sorority are Marjorie 
news receiv d from the sororlLles student, who 18 now coaching at the Shane of Davenport, corresponding 
nnd !ra.ternltles. Although lite at Unlverelty ot Soulhern California.. IJOCretary; and Marjorie PaHel"SOn 
Greek lettor houses has been COn· Mr. Twogood wlll spend a week of Marengo, recording secretary. 
elderably calmer this week, since here. ' Margaret Anderson Of Cedar 
Il'usb!ng ended lind classes started, Sigma Nu Raplda was a. dinner guest Wedny-
departures for Chicago and w ek day evening, and MJ'lI. F. E. Shane 
end partie.!! wlJi renew 80m of the Sigma Nu fraternlty Ilnnounces of DavenpOrt was a guest at the 
excitement of the preceding weeks. th pledging of Bob Armstrong or howse yesterday. 

Delta. Tau Delta. Ida Grove, and Wilbur Ulrich of Ignlao Phi EPSlIon 
nelta Tau Delta fraternity an· Peoria, III. Pledges of Sigma Phi EPSilon ira. 

tat ociation Will 
Begin Meetings at 

S.U.I. Ho pital 

Members o( th Iowa He rt UI()o 

elation will gather here tomorrow 
ornlng ror the annual (all JD«!t 

ot tho grouP. B ginnIng at 9 n.m.: 
the pr?lCram or aadresses and ella
cuplon will continue through tbe 
day. 

dl with congesth'6 taIlu.re." 

Oth r 10111'& doctor. Ineluded on 
th Procr&m are: Dr. D. J. Glom.set, 
Dee Mo nee; Dr. A. A. Johnson, 
Counell Bluffl; Dr. 1... E. Cooley, 
Dubuque; Dr. R. N. Larimer, SIoux 

Ity; Dr. JullUJJ WeJngart, Du 
Moln a; Dr. John W. ThortOn, 'Vat· 
erloo; Dr. Walter 1... B1errlng, Dea 
Moon ; Dr. C. D. Mercer, W t 
Union; Dr. Gool'ge B. Crow, Bur· 
llngton; Dr. loL C. Wheelock, Sioux 
City; Dr. Jobn C. PaJ'80n8, creaton; 

E pi coped Student. 

ntlnulng t beJr &nnu 1 custom. 
th Rev. and Mrs.. Rlchanl E. Me-

In\1ted the Ep\aeOpal tud nta en-
roll In the unh'erslty to attend an 
lntormal recepUoa n ed Bunday 
." nlnll'. 

The reeeption '1\ 111 held at the 
JobnaoR 

nounces the Pledging of Curt18 Phl t\lu temlty last night elected tho tol. 
A pertinent question In regard to Yokern ot Cbaciton. Keith Thomae 

dl I I f po I nstlt Two members of Phi Mu sororIty. lowing oftlcers ot th pledg cl 
Following the morning 811 10n at ;i;;i+H~i+i+H~i+i+H~i+;:;:+t:+j;;i++t:+j;;i+H+t~i+"' 

Un1\· ndty hospItal, the phyalelanll 
v s on 0 wer n our co U· has returned to school aCter a 

tional system of government was year's abeence. PhyJUa Wallon of Waterloo, and Donald Reed, presJdent, ChIlrle. S. 
di d b 0 Gil t th Lucille Franks or LIsbon, will go to Wright, vice pre Ident, and L. scusse yean more 0 e Phi Delta Theta 
college of law, In an address before Chicago this week end to all nd Tussing, secretary. Tho three oW· 

PhI Delta Theta fraternity an· th I N th t f tball f Cli t an Inter.clty Rotary Club meeting e owa· or wes ern 00 cers are rom non. 
nounces t.he pledging ot Eugene 

In Waterloo last night. Boyd of Grand RJver. Three slBters game. 
Theta Xl 

This problem, faOlUlac t{) per· 
sons who It,we wat.ched the pro
cessos or government In the last 
lew Years, Is the Olle of "J)1188-

ing the buck." This prooedun) 
Is earned on by the legislature, 
and ill dlreded towacd the 
coum, 

ot Phi Delts w re guests at dinner 
WednelKlay nlgbt at tho fraternity 
bouse. They were Frances Jane In. 
gram of Albia. whose brothor gradu· 
a.ted last year; Margery Cl·a.wtord of 

Prot. Lonzo Jones. asslslant dean 
of m n, was a dinner guest at the 
Theta. XI fraternity boultCl Wednes' 
daY. 

Des MOines. sister of a form r Phi Alpha. Xl Dclt~ 
Delt; and Jean Rohlf of Waterloo, Robe:-ta 'Vhlttlesey Of Davenport 
WhOS6 brother Is stili attondlng the will !Spend this week end l home. 
university. Virginia. Whidden of ' Igma Chi 
Greenvlllo, Ala., was also a dinner Sigma Chi traternLty announces 

As tho dean put it: "Although the , guest. the pledging of two new m n: PhiUp 

constitution provides a metbod for "::;~t:+H+i~t:++++i~i+M+il+H:M+i~H:+.i+ii+M+i~i+:H+t 
orderly amendment., It Is always eI' .. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++t. t 1 .... + 
posed to constant dangbr ot change, I 
or even nuJ\l!Icatlon, by lIIegal 
means. This Is possible only when 
peoplo become careless or indlCCer· 
ent about their constitution. 

StUden" Announce 
Engagement. Here 

At an Inrormnl gath ring W <lncs· 
day eve ntng at Ell.8tia.wn. the eng~o
ment of Janet Pointer or South Bend. 
Ind., and E. ROllin Hjortb or River
'!lIdo, III., was announced. 

Miss Polntcr Is a. member of Alpha 
Chi Omega social sorority, and Mr. 
lljorth U attlll ted with Phl Delta. 
Theta social fraternlly. 

Bol h MLss Poln tl.'r and Mr. JIjorth 
a re tran8fers trom Pau\\' unlvcr· 

I alty at Ol'C(ln Caslle, Ind., this year. 

will &U nd A luncheon. The Arter· 
noon Ion wJll begIn t 2 p.m. 

PbyslclsJUI (rom Iowa. City wbo 
will Addre th group, and th Ir 

UbJect8, arc: Dr. Fred M. Smith, 
"Greetings"; Dr. H. At. Korns, "Dis· 
cus. lon8 ot right and lett venlnel 
b('art falluro"; Dr. 1I. Y. HurovltZ. 
"AcUon of thcophylllno on coronary 
clreul tlon as dct rmlned by pro-

WE LOAN 
$1-$15 

on wa.('h ,frat pins, 
g UliS, typewriters, luggage, 
mu It'a1 In tnunent, tc. 

BO K-EYE LOAN SHOP 
llo1! a.m. 5·6 p .tIl. dally 

ono Ooor--old BlInk 
('oll«>gl'l ulIIl CllntOIl ' ts. 

Daaee Tonight 
During the past week our lighting and decorations 
have been completely remodeled to create an even more 
pleasing atmOflphere. 

The riglu place to 3pend thi, evening i3 at. 
the ~ 

Bed Ball Inn 
"Jowa City's martest upper Club" 

Walt Loal aad HII Malic 
offer you the fin 

Dial 52 
t music the campu aCfords 

for reservation 

++++++++"""""",'+++"'.fl++ 

"Unfortunately the very fllct 
that tho constitutioDi is written 
creates a ralso IlIlnso of sccurit,y 
UlIIot It is secDre from Wlwar. 
ral1ted cllJIlIge. Tbrough ignor. 
alice or indirference people 
cOllle to bellevo tbat a. constitu· 
tion call take oore of Itself, or 
tho.C; if any vlolatlol\ of it Is at· 
tempted, the courts wUl protect 

503 SOUTH CLINTON ST. - PHONE 3155 o ATIO s 
It. ; 

"It fs true that thl'ough the 
courts a jUdicial check 011 unconsl!· 
tuUonal actions exists. but th1B 
check Is a very weak and postponed 
one, difficult to set In mOtion, and 
operative only long after the occa· 
slon arises. 

"The people, however, must 
guard their own liberties. They 
and their represontativo8 IUllst 
bo cOllstltutionally moral BIll1 

uJ)right regardlcs& of the rOo 
st.rllbJJng hand of the courts. 
Adherence to the constitution Is 
as much tile 8/Wred obllgatlon of 
legi!!Iators and executives 118 of 
Judlciui ollicers. 

"Too otten legislators have been 
wlUlng to enact laws ot doubtful 
constltuUonallty, and executives 
have boen ever roady to carry out 
such laws, sayIng t.hat If the law is 
unconstitutional, the courts wBI In· 
terfere. Tbls attitude is an evasloJl 
of l'esponslblllty and a pasSing to 
tho courts of a duty whloh rests 
upon the people themselves, and 
upon their representatlvcs." 

And what Me the people to do 
about It? First of all, and basi· 
cally important, Dean 01111101'0 

bcllevcs, Is 8.1) undorstwuJing of 
the consti tution, and of its 81g. 
nlJlcanc()-4lJ) umlersl.l .... dlng of 
tho fact that by It the founding 
fathers hoped to protect tbe 
rights ot the poople aga.inst any 
possible branny. 

The constitution may bo paSSing, 
and somethJng new may be taking 
1ta place, the dean declared-per· 
haps something "based on more 
modern conceptions of huma.n rola.· 
,tlons 1s necessary" for the future. 
But It we aTe going through a great 
change, Dean Gllmore said, "It Is 
well to be consclolUl of the cha.nge 
and to havo an appreCiation of Ita 
slgnlficance. This reQulrcs that we 
know something of the genius and 
spirit of tho existing constitutional 
eystem In order to decldo whether 
wo wish to make a change." 

Ripley Explanation., 

EXPLANATION OF YES· 
TERDAi:'S CARTOON 

An n.rdent baseball [an: A na· 
tlonally known character in 
ba8ebaJl circles Is Mrs. P. H . 
l\[aher or OoImnlms, Ohio, who 
despite her present ago of 10 
never ml88e8 an American as· 
8OOlatfon baseball game In Co· 
lwnbus and nover ml8sed one in 
the 186t 33 years. In that tlnto 
"Mother" M:aher bas booome ac· 
qualnted wltlt all stan of the 
game, and 1188 been extemJed 

Don't fall for "half-price" leaders. Deal at the 
HUMMER GROCERY COMPANY, where beUer foods 
are sold at beUer prices EVERY DAY. A choice va
riety of dairy products of absolute purity. 

Diamond Crystal Table Salt, I 1h lb. box ---------------- ____ 5c 
Diamond Crystal Table Salt, 21h lb. bag ______________ . ___ .6c 
Diamond Crystal Table Salt, 14 lb. bag .. ________________ . __ .19c 
Diamond Crystal Shaker Salt, 4 boxes ________ . ________ .. __ .25c 

[1:1'1=<$:tl ¥J;i 
CHEESE, Borden's American or Brick, per lb .. __ .. __ .21e i 
EGGS, No. 1 brown or white, per doz . . __ ....... ____ .. ______ 1ge 
BUTTER, Swift's Brookfield, per lb. ________________________ 23e 
HONEY, 1933 crop white clover, 10 lb. pan ____ .. ____ $1.00 
SORGHUM, 1933 crop pure country, 10 lb. pail . ___ 75e 
CATSUP, fancy, 1 galJon glass jug ________ ........ ____ .. ____ 60c 
TOMATOES, extra standard 1933 pack, Iowa King, 

No. 10 tin __ . ___ .. ________________ ________ . ______________ ____ ____ ....... __ .47e 
Modern, No. 2 tin .. __ ... _ .. _________ .. __ ....... __ ..... ____ ...... __ .10e 
Iowa King, No. 21h tin __ ...... ____ .. ____ .. ______ .. __ . ________ .12 Y2 c 

:~~\W~~~~~;~:~~~;i:.~~~~;;:d~~~~~ :;1 
The Federal Governm.ent processing tax on tobac- f 
cos effective on wholesale stocks October 1st, and 
on retail stocks November 1st, 

fR£SH MEATS 
BEEF STEAK, round or sirloin, per lb. ____________________ 22c 
BEEF ROAST, per lb. ______ ...... ______ ... __ ..... ______ .............. 13c 
T-BONE STEAK, per lb .. __ oo ______ ...... ____ •• ____________________ .25c 
SPRING CHICKENS, Saturday only, per lb . .... __ .... 19c 

HAMS, Morrell's Pride, 10 to 12 lhs., whole per lb. 15e 
BACON, Cudahy's Puritan, 6 to 8 lbs., whole or half, 

, 

No.1 Who? 
Iowa' Be t Known 

Sorority Pledge 

'N·o. 3 Who? 
is Iowa's Unannounced 

Groom 

o 

• 

No.4 Who? 
is Iowa's "Cake" 

ER 
No.2 Who? 

is Iowa's Thir tie t l\1an 

No.5 Who? 
- is Iowa's Faire t Maid 

RmfEMBER :-
Ernie Palmquist the di· 

rector with a milUon per· 

sonalities and his band 

will be there to present 

these Iowa celebrities. 

" 

per lb .. __ . ________ ....... _ .... ____ ....... __ . __ ..... __ . __ ......... __ . __ ... __ . __ .17c 
tonverll8.tlon, during which tho ex. PM8 PrlvUeges of ever)' maJor 

~~~~ln~~d~~i~C~ln~b~ln~~i~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~f~f~f~'~f~+~'~'~'~'~f~f~t~f~t~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~.~'~f~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'Hi 

P1ace Your Nominations on This Coupon and Mall to the FUN Chair. 
man of FRIVOL FROLIC in Care of F'RIVOL-128 Iowa Ave. 

~ne. which she could understand 
perfectly, W88 when he promlBed to 
pay her another and longer visit onl 
~ .. return trIp eut In /lix weeks. 

)(1"11. Carran Ie glad nl>w, tor her 
former pUpil's 88.ke, that he Was not 

J fe-eelcted pre8ldent. 
t ; "You know his health never 
"oUld have atoDd 1t It he had been 
t'l-elected," she saId. "There II no 
"omPll'Ulon between his appearance 
lIow and when I saw hlm a year 
~." 
\ kl'l. Carran "tbought I would go 

. ~ do1rn In a pile" when Hoover was 
rreated . 

\ ·.aer view. are not IIYDlpathetio 
lJ1"th the pl'8llent admJnJstration. 

'. "Tbe~ 1an't a family In Weat 

Pocahontas 
The finest bituminous coal in the world made BETTER by our exclusive 
dustless treatment. Not only DUSTLESS when delivered but STAYS 
DUSTLESS until used. 

FROM $9.75 to $10.75 PER TON 

PHONE 4143 

DANE COAL Co. . . 
" Bra.nch, noh or poor, that 'Youldn't 
"v~ ~n glad to ha.ve one or thOse 
~ the government bought and 

1~~_"~eMM. "mya~~I~~~~~~~~~~i~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ th'r .Iv~ them tQ fI()m~oM?" 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 
S. 

Frivol ,frolic Nomination Blank 
Iowa's Best Known Sorority Pledge ......................... __ ................ _ ........ -.... ---
Iowa's 'Ibirstiest Man _ ... ---.... -----_._ ... -.-................ .-... _ .. _ ............... --... _ ..................... -
Iowa's Unannounced Groom . ................................... -.. .... __ .. _ ......................... _ ..... _ .. -. 
Iowa's Cake _ .............. __ ...................... __ ........... _ ............. .,. .................... _ ........ --._ ........... _ ..... -... -...... .. 
Iowa's Fairest Maid -...................................... _ ......... -....... -•.. - ..... _ ...... _ ....................................... .. 

FRIVOL FROLIC 
Iowa Union-:-Friday, October 6th 
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fh~ 3~ Hqltl't 

If eek 4r~urp-en~ 
TH~ ;flp,ST pq!-'t~nt pf a coming congre~-

. sionai conflict on th controversial ~ll1b
je!l~ o~ $\ ni~~.rsAl 3Q, ~o.ur we~k w~s s~\!n 
th~'other day 'll ~~~aXldl\ p.£ severa\ o\,gl\r(~
t\o,m; . 9~ ~JMo.n Jabor ~()r ~~<!.rter h9urs i~ 
cQ¢\.es y\\t to be approved under the recovery. 
act. 

Two meetings preparatory to tbe Ameri
can Federation of Labor convention next 
week resulted in J:~solutionl\ IVlJi,llg, th¥i ' the 
federation insist on a w~rk w~ek D:o longer 
than 30 l1o,qrs in the ~~ildipg t:r;ad~ a~d 
other codes. 

The degree to which tbe NRA has b.\l1lD 
able to reduce unemployment to date bas 
been disappointing. William Green, bead of 
the federation, estimated last w~el!:: t\1!\t ll'\o.~e 
than 11,000,000 men still are witbout work 
and must be cared for this winter. 

'J'be prop'osal . ~\lX a. &0 hour. week is not 
new. It ,~a!i' sHgg~*d ~I1 th,.e form of a bill 
belore the 1ast -congress, but 'was shunted 
aside by the wa"c' of ~~\e ~lI-tio,nl\l Recovery 
act. The same proposa1 was considered last 
spring by the international labor commis
sion of the League of Nations in Geneva and 
received wide pl;lblicity and &Up:port. 

Tbe scheme- looks ,plausible at first sight. 
Eleven mjUiQJl meIl are O\lt 01 work. The 
way to put them' to 1W0rk is tO ' make more 
jobs. The way to 'make more jobs :i& ~~ ~~ 
the hours of those now working, Then 
wllat Y, ";," !: (, , i 

Thi~ asstlples 'nlor~ ~pendit\lre by em
ployerS! in paycollsJ ' Already employers in 
this state are"not over-anxious to emphasize 
reemployment, as ev.idenced by tp.eir opposi
tion to tha 1e,np16yment' seal eampaign insti
tuted 'by the stajJe' NRA committee. If more 
dema:qcls were mad~ ,upon them they could 
be ex~oted,to emphasize it e\[en less. 

Until some ll\pre baaie spl1\tioI\ is adopted 
-whatever it might be-for mcreasing busi
ness and c01'l'ecting faults in the present dis
tribution system, it sei\ms hardly worth 
while to argue the case 01 the 30 honr week. 

It' 
(From the New York HeraJd·rribune) 

The news frpllJ Los Angeles that atomic par· 

tlcles II:pparently have been manufacture(l, out 

ot radiation, thus accomplishing the ~e·old 

philosophical q'test for something to cr~{lte mat· 

ter, will be ~pre. surpriSing to thos~ whose 

physics teaclwrs 10 or 20 rj;l~~II ' 1410 ~tlll talked 

or the In~jls\r\lctibllity Qf t, mlLtt~ll Ij,lld energy 

than to the newllr _ <trop qf p.o~~'~!I\stjliV phYSicists 

who tend to regard \>OJ)l these , former sacred 
entities as no j1Ior~ _' than tenudtts ,ansI ' ohanglng 
aspects of sP1Il1l C\1:ElJ)er reality stiU uQ~eflned. The 
present accompllsl'\men t, If It ~ a.n fLCcomplish. 
ment, 1ms been antlclpated for several years. 

What th~ fl!!W experiments are Is simple. Rays 
like light rays and particles like atoms of matter 
or like electrons of electricity may be made to 
collide. Sometimes the collision Chl!.nges one or 
both of thl:m. Af~er some of these chan~lls the 
total quartity of m~ter ~lIms, p'n pot unplauslble 
I18sumptlons, to ~ Increased whlle ,the total 
quantity of ej\~r~y or or radlat~qq sell,!!!' to Iqe de· 
cl'easlld. Not all of the assumptions have I been 
tested and llof flYIll1' RI'\?,ldcl.8t accj!flts the con· 
cluslons, ,but no one wl11 be much ~Isturbed about 
the flrmlle S ot the foundation. of science If\ new 
facts make this . !l-ccep~ltnce II Q8C~Wlbl~. Matter 
already I~ known, or at least firmly believej!, to 
be changing In ~j:\ !ll.lrgy 11lJliJ1I ~r. !!'loh Ilf the 
sun. ThJlre Is no n!lIJIon to lbe surprl~ it 

energy chal1gjls Into IP_q.tter In some otlJllf places 
or under some other conditions. 

There Is, Inde€d, . qn~ 'Ve}l:~rpe e,~P1 tp PJ1l1!ll\~ 
ophel's In such a conclusion. Two things seem to 
be happening III the universe which phllollOph!!rll 
do not like. One Is the appll.rent expansion ot an 
star clouds and galaX!IIII, aa thoulril tb~ Wl1plq UI\I~ 

verse wen! eXPloding. The other Is the appal' nt 
continual change ot matter Into energy Inside the 
stars, as though the material part of the universe 
were frittering Itself ) away forever. Either con· 
cluslon means that th~ uttl)'~r8e .p!-nnpt ~ e!l!llfl&8r 
but must be appro~hlng, slowly but lIurely. a 
clearly visualized doOlp. . 

Fortunately, unlverf8.1 !?pt1mlsts Wh? .,!o !!ot !I~~ , 
to believe this are not compelled to. As appeared 
clearly In the dlscus,lon at the recent meeting. 
of the British Assoclatlpp rQr tilt! .Nlvaqcji\Plent qt 
Science, the facts cited to 1nlllcate the universe's 
explosion may be interpreted otherwise. Now 
com~ the ,fl\.cts IIlllI'gestln, ,,t1)a.t ~~I~tJon ma.¥ be 
conv4l~ted ,I,,~o lllq.t~er, thus \revf!rsing the 101. p~ 
mattpr ill tqf.l starll and glrlnr ~ven ~!I m~~eI1aI ' 
unlveru a. PoIs{b\llty lit rebirth. Meanwhile, nQ 
dllltres8 Is necessary about tomorrow even by the 
pessimists, for the shortest time q,qIgV!!d by all'· 
body either tor the catastrophe lit ~/Jlv~ri~ ~ 
ploslon or for the complete exha.ustlon of matter 
11, Wi belleve, lome two j)Ullon addltionalYiara. 

• ' ' ... I" ' , . , ... I - .,. . ... • .. . 

, . 
~ooo .. .:: 

;;; ' ~OR:NING 

Printing presses hE\\':~ bee~ straln~ dl.\rlng the 
l'¥Jt several ' y,ears streaming \lut ream after ream I 

of comment a.bout \ft.~ ,allroa.ds. We had been In ' 
thll habit fOl"! 110 \ong ot taking t~~ fOI' granted 
that th,~ su~de~ r~a~~tll;m, that Ir,?r;t hDrselii might 
~o~ ~ ¥:! sl[8blll as w~ h,a<t ~om\l to assume malle 
tl\e roa,d3 an\l. t~ek pl'ob\ems an ¥lsue of national 
interest. 

~!t t~ ~t ha& been 01 ma(ly dU~ Va,. 
Jiletles and ~greee 011 value. ~ere h,atre' been 
those who tbought the ralkoa.ils · 'had l reaehefl the 
end of their perttJdl of usefulne8s and would soon 
th:_ ~I\¥ t9 trucks,' au601noblJes, airplanes, and 
ot~er ~0nJl8. o,f c\lm~tltlon. 

There have bllt!n others w~~ held that r~~oads 
ar~ st~1l t"le. 1;lB,C~bOne o~ the n.atl~n's c;otnmj!rce 
and had fl~Ul'e8 't\> prllve I~. , T,h\l~ C9mmontatorlil 
usually conceded thAt the business ot th6' rOad!! 
would have til uDller(!,1l ll: ~·a<1.lt;!al \'8v!J;llll\'\ 0,$ 9th!!r 
forms or t1aDsportation QaI¥e Into t\l Ir own and 
took away a larger percental\" 01 the faster mov-

I' ing tonnagll. 

T~~\,~ hl'Ve ~e~r ' .till: others '.VJ.tD' w6!'6 con· 
vlnced that th? ..-o0.fJ8 ' were belng impoll6d upo.n 
au" I really ' , ~ere ent\rely sound. These writers I 
blamed mO,llt 1of the trouble uPon the government 
arUI up,?,11 u~nll&h~eited. P,ll~~ l'f,lgulatlon in gen· 
eral. The pldnelpal argmnent on thls score hlUl 

~t'~~ \~~ «l~hnf sen:~e8 have b,ee!l ' largely 
8UPporied by the gullIble ta.xpayers who fw-nlshed 
them rIghts of way fill' little 01' no retUlTl', while 
tile railroads not ooly werll f\>rctl\l to pay heavy 
ta~e8 upon 'roadw&f'll t\lw, had"built themselves, 
but were( dll>Caiminated ~gaillst by government reg
Watln.r ~ nCil\s. 

.A .fou~th attttuQe has been that the railroa.ds 
themselves .are larg~y responsible for tllelr own 
predicament. Those who entertain this view feel 
tha,t rallq>ad Illal'lagem!!nt!;l have demonstrated a 
,pitiable lack of the sort of Initiative and progres
sive energy without which no great business en
terprise can continue to prosper. Many contend 
also that railrOad men have been more Interested 
in financial manipula.tion than .ln the operation 9l 

, transport systems. These men hold that, had the 
railroads been sufficiently awake to the !;leeds 
of moaefll ·ttansportation and to the revolution
ary dev~lopments " which had be€n staring them 
In tbe, face for years they could have averted the 
crisis In Which they find themselvs today. 

As in alm9st every controversy, mucb trutb can 
be CounG ill. 'iI' of these various contentions. It \~ 
generally agreecl that the competition of b\lSBes 
antl trucks, not to mention pipe lines anti goVtll1lr 
JUent·supportedi water carriers, Is not only unfair, 
but seriously destructive. 

Few persons WOuld talI to agree. however, that 
the roads themselves are largely to blame. Had 
the operatllrs ' been endOWed with the vision one 
wO,uld I,a~u\'a.jly expef,t 9.f an expert In transporta
tion, they certainly would have seen the advent ot 
the tf!1ck, tl1e ,bus, anp t~ airplane as serious fac
tors to be considered. Instead, they made no mo
tion until really serious Inroads had boon felt In 
their reven\le, 

" J,. l !. jl ',h" h\l~ 
(Wha.t is U. tltel t)llll\llic wants in transportation? 

Cqmlort,· co.Vllnlell~, economy, ant" speed. Sure· 
~'1he$fl '~' fllsl0u 'wb~h would draw passengers. 
'fII1!!\ freight, , .~e Iu. tJuoee an! essentials. What 
havll tl !l rllads fl~lle to v,rovicle these needs? 

It· ;' t---""I 

'TheUjl ar4tfew niodel!! of transportation less oom· 
1pcta.\»e ' than!' the !s~al1ldard Am,erican ralll'oad 
cOl\ch. " mh\s IS' not r.easollable, because ot all forms 
qf transpori th~ raih;Oad has unexcelIed opporlun· 
lUllS t~ provJlie< .comfortable facilities. Yet a rail
road cpaP,l1, for all its spaciousness. is Invar
iably dirty, stitf.,a\ld 'tIring. They are luxurious, 
but the .l\.me{lcan public wants comfort. 

" \ " ~ 
RailrQacJs Bfe " ~mparatlvely convenient. Yet 

even here "be '\D~lcal and ropsy-like dev,lop
ment of ~nBl f~\u.tles-even In recent YOII{'lt
has glvefl/ ll~ \ltVlq~pe of a n!al appreciation 
for the de~lrabPI~y tf t~fl factor. 

, I _ 

The faotw qt· ~'l0my call be laId In large part 
at the dqor ~ gov~rnment regulation. Yet here, 
also, the r~tI I1'q,ve demonstrated Burprlsingly 
little Inlt~tlve. lfpe tact that represelltatlves pt 
most roadfi ,a1"6 n'lw near an agreement on a unl, 
Itorm reduc$Jon ;~ passenger fares fl;'pm ~he tra· , 
dltlonal stan.d~r4 ·q! 3,6 cent a mile ~ two cents 'Ill 
evidence that IjOm~thlng can be done. 

In the category of speed raill'Oll4l . ,accoQlpljsIJ
ment until recently has been pl'actlcallf nil. ~igl't 
and express mileage per day has betm stepPl'd UP 
remarkl\bly during the last few years, but pa!l8~ll
ger travel still Is unn!lUIOnably slow. The roads 
have begun to realize this handicap and some of 
them have II18t1tnted plall8 rOl: more rlLPid' servIce. 

~. '~I,~ lf8QfJ $II .. "~,, f~ tlte 'H''1\~l'I!?~jl, 
~,~ Vfl l~lng c~yans ~!1~ ,.I~, hard greell 
plus,. to amaller, Dgbter, aJ1,Rl1!lr, and WPI'll cpip.
fortabJe trall1ll capable of getting paII8fIIlgers to 
their deltlnatlQal wluu.& • NlMllqltltlo IlIn;tIJ q! 
time. 
r,,~ . 

Tentati'fll lll'JllroYIlfl1~m8 jtlong P'Il~,' 1I1l s P.I. 
ready have met with enthuslllJltlc publ1c approval. 

ltfJIrll imnmyamllnt Qt i\l~ 1Iq.Jp~ klnf'l WIJ"~ se~tljl 
the railroad problem In tavor of the railron.~!I. 

-Don Pryor. 

,Boo1c,B~, . . ~ , . 
~"m LaucM"c Up" It, Wh!er l.4 ~"fC~) 

It was a fine spectacle, the mnny dancing figures 
in the firelight, their lit range masks and the dulI 
~rtll <;olol'S, blue, n!1i, whl,6" nllow, bJack;:-q. 
'btpQ.d I y;hlte zigzag ac~!>B8 a darkl\c~e8ted r,gll e 
In bln~. standing qut an the h~lf light of the ,flre. 
The d'ancel'9 were 'never more tntent, the chanting 
more ecstatic. These were her people, putting 

tllelJlselves I'i touc~ }'(tth ote\,nal ' t?NlP8 ,Py means of,.., 
ve.lpe, .t-r1l1l.i~1I. rhytlUn , PQ1Q~, ~1l~lgP'-e¥A1)'~htnli' 
they had to USe. They wen! creating aomethlng 

.tro,(lg ~~ ~barlc ~~ 8'l1t1}!>~ ~d 8t1J~ beautiful, 

I • 

- r, 

BE,f{EfEJf (JR NOT: 

, 

<i~STA~E V 

" ~IS32' 18~3 
fAMOUS FREtlCH ARTIS". 

OREW 42,000 ILLUSTRATIONS 
I.N 2.9 YEARS 

.A~,"g .~ l) D~y 

IOWA C1Ttl 

~. U. 8. Paieai Ortlce) 

AMO~ 
RO,51E 

W{l.LKED 
276 

eATTE.R~ 

STAIRS, 
T~l LEAD NOWHERE 

CUR.IO,US ARC.HlTECTURI\l. 
FREAK. Kos\1I1 

G.e\·m~n.y 

RE(oR~ ~UN~t\ ((I 
BANAM(l.l 
22 HA~DS 

IN ONE ~EA,:)O~ 
1890 ~P'---------"I~ 

B ~ ~ I N fi) T H ~Y S C ~ ~~~. 
- IN HOLLYWOOD -

, . -.-... - -

8:00 p.m, 

, " 
' 8:~6 p.m. 

'; ' . 
; 2:30 \l.W. 

8:00 p.m. 

" 

j' ~ , \,'" , II' 

Univel78ity. Calendar 
Sgac1at, Oct. 1 

Vesper service, Iow~tlin: Prof. Edward A. Steiner 
.. -'- 'lbtar, 9c~. II 
9ONJj"~Clli ON t: JUCATION AND &.up;m:avI~9r,l ,.., - FrldlQ'.. G . • .\, 
OON'li'iilRENCE' 0* E:bU~10.N ANI;> S~~VtSlOrj 
NINTll" lI1EWSPAPER I CONFERENCE, lOW A UNION' 
Frivol Frolic, Iowa 'Ulrlon '. , I 

, " " Sa'w.'.y, Oct. 7 
Fpotb(l,ll: Bl)~ey V,II, ~owa, Iowa stadium 
?o{tNTH ~EWSfAPER CONFERENCE, IOWA tTWPN 

... 

't~1- , ' Mo~a.y' O~/:. 9 . 1" ·r I ' ~ . ' 1 • 
Unlver~lty lecture, Everett .Dean Martin, na.tural SCience IUd(. 
tOrlum' ! ' . , 

, . Tuesday, Oct. 10 
4:10 /;l.m. Un,iyel',iW ,0'W<\table: Eve ~tt Dea,n Ma~'tin, sen!\te cq~mllerl 

?'/fl C~itoJ 
\ , S~nda.y. ~~. 15 

• 8:09 p.m. Ve.s;>el's service: The R ev. Fred '13. Smith, Iown Union 
£ 11 4< ~ • 

\ . 
, ~~al Nqtiees I '. 

~J.I I~ ~~ Class 
The speCial Saturday art class will agalnoe condllct\l~ thlll year 1,\ PA~ 

verslty high sc11,(;o( studio. Individual Instruction will 'be gi' en i " ~ta,l'i\lg, 
pl¥lnUrtg, nt'odellnl!', and desIgn I to ""eet 'the 'Preferences and abilities ~t'.tll
{lents. ."dWts I,UI' we)l alii eletnet:ltary 'and hii h schOol pupl!s, will be adtlit. 

J
ed. ~he clllJls wJl\ meet evel,'y Saturday from 9 to 1([;30 a.m., beg1nnlng'Se'jJ~ 
O. TuitIon way b~ paid at the ,?f!\ce of the high school prlpclpal. 

" J .., , ! ~D1'fA PATZIQ 
~) ."'--

I .. ,V'" ' UniverSity 'vesper Service 
T.be second I university vesper "Sllrvlce will be held Sunday, Oct. I, all 

p.m., .IJl ~0'Y!l 'Vl,l,.lon. The. SP,eake\, JVI1i be Prot. ~Eicl.wlU'd A! 'Stel\{er of Griu. 
nell. His subject ill "A joyOUS mood for a tragic era." 'r.hEl chap\aln wAllie 
t ht\ ~e'.;. Lle.w,el~.t: A. 0 en, PJl.Stor ' of ~he ~on!P'6gat~c;>na1. OhUl·C,h. lI,IIfdaI 
music wll! be furnished by the 1,l,nlverslty o.,.ches~1\. ernd chorus. 1 

( • ". • SENATE 1W~D O,N VESP)lR& 
I ~' ..I..l.....- J:. " .. 

r" t • Pers~g Rines \1 , 

+l~ .P.~ra"lng RIfle O)e\) t~ active memberShip on May 1, 1933', ';"lIllllftt' 
~n ~he BUn p0t:'1i~ o~ Iowa Ulllor;! friday.. Sept. 29, at 4 p.m. ' This lnclude8111 
m n on the r611 Call bIllore elec~i9n lJa~e. J wg'e th;l.t !leil be on tlrn~ ,0 tbU 
we ~11 l;>e able to get the bUsiness over with as SOOIlIl8 possible. 
:. ! l' II" __ , CADE1' L~EVT. DoN MAll:r~ 

.,hysic.al Ed'tL at/on for Women 
Recreational swimming h04r$ at women's gymnasi um contln~ 

throughout tQ~ Yil;tr are as follows: 4:45 to 5:30 p.m., Monday, Tue8dl7, 
Wednesday, anll Fl'Iday; 5 to 5:~0 p'.m., TI,u~sday: an\l .19 to ill" a.tIl. Satv. 
bay. 'AII University 'VClner. are ellglb e if locke~ fee Is paid. I 
t ..' , ,~.. ~ R."1'O~iE CAMP 

, 1 .....1..- 10
J 

~tilO' (lub Services ' 
Jewi~ s\udent servlc~s 01) the day of Atonement will be held Frldat, 

~ept' 29, at ~:~P. p.Tt\., In tlw Amel'ican Legion Commu nity building, 204 & 
Gnbed street. ·The sermdn wIll be by Harold Saks. On Satur4ay, Sept. 31, 
the service will be continued at 8:30 a.m. A ~emb\lr of the faculty v.1I 
speak. COM¥ITT¥E 

'I i, .--- , 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

, t : •• 1/ ,'" .. 'I, Philo C1u .. ()pen HouSe , 
'3CRE'EN i B~oa~ of Y'\lm Kippur services lhKweek ~h'c\', the Philo club open hOIlll 
COMM, 'C, NT' prll\'ln~ll7i scheduled tll[' pet. 1 lias been pOstponed until Sunday, OCt.~'8, II .... ~~,+J 7;3() ~.\"., In thll river room of Iowa Union. An In teresting program II 

l::..:~:.=::::::::::::::::::::::===::::=:::::==:;:::====::: ===:':;:~=:::::=:;:::':-:;':;::-=:;:;:;~::-=-=-=-=':.::::::::==:;;,:J \o.nn~a, and \1-
11 ar\l [n ylted. " COMMIT.'l'EE ~ \ I ~ 

.w ~ ~OL,f~Y\VOOD-The. same picture proved. It (lgain the othol' d(l.y When 
:Whiclt almost carried Jean Harlow's 'he WIlS Invited aboa.rd a wl\-rship to 
flridegl'9om away to MeXico noW enjoy a n w f lying thrill-being In 
jmena<:es tqe. honeymoon tbat 1Iolly· a navy plane as it is C(l.tttpuited out 
~vOQd confidllnUy expects Lupe Ve· over the water. 
lez ~nu JO~llny Weissmuller to The navy made it i 1>lg day for 
tn,lte as ~oon as he g ts his Clnal Will. Ttlo admU'al w ' pr I!Qnt wit\!. ,- ._........... ~..-. 

tlecl'ee or c\ivorce from :Bobbe Arnst his staff, and tlw deck was lillod 
p\l Oct. 11. , with rows of sailors standing ' at 
. Unless plans are changed, Lupc rigid attention with arms stiffened 
will haVe to be in MeXico City with in s.'l.lute. 
th. "V)VI!. Vjlla" troupe on the date 'Will eyed the sailor boys for a 
t.ha.t Johnny is legaIly free to roarry moment, then walked over 10 them. 
!her, Nor Is , thel'o much hope tha.l Suddenly, he grinned. 
':'ouls .13. Mayer will intervene as he "Won't anybody speak to yOU?" 
jli~ by takil1g HaJ. ROSSOn off the 'he asked. . 
~ame!;p, of the Villa picture. 

Ot COu\'se, neither Lupe n or 
~Olmny wul admit that they plan to 
~ !\kli> ' ,\-ny Immediate mall-imonial 
plunge. The swimming champ tells 

)Il\e,: "I have every intention of 

I FPa.l'\'Y~ng Lupe, If -s he is willing, 
1>"11. we 1von' t know the datc and 
/had rather not talk about it until 

On the evening af~er a Neva~a 

cou rt gran ted her a dl vorcc from 
wrestler Gus Sonnenburg, Judith 
Allen celebrated her freedom by 
making a tou l' or 0.11 thc late SP,OtS 
wi th Lyle Talbot and his parents, 
Mr. antI Mrs. Henderson. 

FY divol'f e is final." , V\"hat a cocktail party Bert 
, ,In anY event, Ithel'c can be no ex- Wheeler gave after the footbaIl 
ten.decl hqneymoon, fO I' Lupe has gamp Saturday! In an expansive 
Ilil:~u're a sl,gnments and Jobnny moment the other evening, Bert in. 
1y.jIJ be wQrl(ing on the new "To.r- vited overybody at the Colony Club 
zan'" film fOI' wool{s to come. to be 1'\ls g1.1.ests . 'fhlln l1e h!\d to 

-- gO to ~a ll Francisco to make a per· 
Pomp a nd ceremony are wiill.sonlll appearance, so girl·frlend 
ogers' ,pet target. The comedian Patsy Parker and bel' mother had 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
NOW 114AT WE VE r:?oT 
R.ID o,F ,I-\OSE ' 

SICAL .s~O~S 
~ , 

L.l.. CEjO ON WITH 
, DR LLS! 

1 I I t' "", " ,,, Hawkeye 'ille.~9 Starf 
Lo ma {e a 1 ~he pt'cparat Ons. Ber B , AI1 calldldate&t0l'»oSIUllil'!! 'dn tM uslqesS st(lif Of ~he 1935 Ha.wkeY\lwUi 
apartment was packed - h,e l!:¥ D;)eet In the Hawkeye office Wednesday; ·Oct . 4: at 4:10 b:Jrt. " , . > 

lIal'l'Y Jar.as, sang a.nd Pat crBpfI.II . RO&WljlLL D. JOHNSON, business manager 

gave (In Imitation of Bert ~i11lams. University Lecture 
So many people showed uP, theYt al: " Everett Deliti ~{artin, autiior and I~ct\lrer, will deliver a \Il)lyerslty Jee. 
most had to ~ak~ down th~ plct res tl\re In natural sCle~ce audl,tO\'h\~ Miondar Oct. 9, !\C ~ p,~., ul\?ef IIle 

Qusplce~o(-the senat& board on unlvel's lty lectures. ' , 
and hang tl1llm on the wa.\I~. ( " ' BE!~f- ~. ~¥AMBAUGH, clJalW,Jafi 

, University Round Ta.ble 
Q WI{ Gl-I~1f. f/S , ~yeret\ ~a~ ~al'~in will lellrd the dlllC!lsslon at a university round table 

The wandering IIarry Bannitst~l' Tliesday aft rnoon, P,ct. lP, Ilt 4:,0 p,m., In thll sllna~ c\l~1;ler of Old 
'has arrived in New York aDd will CapItol. " I'i' ~E~J. F. SHAMBAUGli, ch~rman 

, ,n, ".. Phi &igma Iota. ' 
Phi a\S1Jla Iota' Will hold Its firs~ m~tlng Frida.y, Sept. 29, at "I' p,m., In 

room 211Uberal arts bulldlng. ROMANCE LANGUAGES bEPARTMENT 

be coming \0 HollywoO(\ in a ,iew • 
Clays to buY a plall~ a.nd po.sslbly t~ 
settle down in Hollywood where. pe 
can see mpre of \lIs lI~tle !l~ug~ter 

Jane. Hllrrry has beeq W CW~, 
y'remember, also to the Phllip,Plpe 
ISiands. He's a great pal ot dov. 
Genera, M\ll'llljY, former mayor pf 
Detroit. Harry's from Orion, M\C}:I. 

JSewman OIub 
! N~wman' ~lub (s ap~>n orlr:g a. mixer fol' ali Ca\hollc students Frld~y, Se'p~ 
29, at 8:30 p.m., In St. Patrlck'~ g~mnaslum. J, . 

BlJ?T'q 4;NDr.:~SP1l, pr~sldent 
J"j •• II, __ .\ 1 

Il'\b~~~leglat~ Debate TpYouts 
, Has a nybody reported that JUulpr 
Laemmle gave Eleaf\or l;!ol\l1 sl?me 
handsoma sliver service for a 
wedding present? , • • The )Vo,ld'S 
meanest ma n, lor s~I'e, was tqe 
llracpcal joker 'Yl'\o emptle4 1\ p~Pjlr 
sacl{ full of ants In the suit Of 
armor Slim S4111rne~vl1ie bas ~o 

we~I' In his pew plctl.\re •.. J!l.iI'Il
eLte Loff and Frank Orsjltq ¥- e 
been golnS to thll CluJ;> Ballyhoo /\.lId 
other places together ••• 

I"'\E~ES ~oTI-\INC; 
)~ ' -mE ,SX-L.A\NS 

ABOUT .. A MEMSE~ 
\NEA~IN~ .sQ\J~)SY 
SI-\OES -HEP.-HIi? 

, ) . LIJ:!erl\-t Arta Audifol'ium 
W~~ne~~a.y, Oc~. 4, ,t 1 P·'nl· Spbject: T~~ AmeriGal'\ pe{)pl~ sh041d ap-

',' , prove tl1E1 national ban~in~ !J,.l!t of 1~,33. . 
Thursday, Oct. '50' 4' P.nt.Subject: Th~ U~ited Sta~es should q,adpt tM 

prinCipal' features ' of the British system of rad'io con nil ~dl 
~ operation. " ' "1 ',1 

FI'~da,y" Oct , 6\ 4 P,fO . . Subject : The powers ot thll president of the United 
~tllotes slwuld \;)e permanently strengthened. • 

A. CR4I~ :t3l\lRIl 

, Neffro Forum ' 
The Negro Forum will mllet S~lnday, Oct. 1, at 6 p.m., In the river room 

ot Iowa.'Unlon. ' W. LAW,RE'NCE OLIVE1t president 
. ... .. ," " ....... .., ... 4 .. Pt:P; (4 ~E( ·" # -

lA~ji4oir N~w~ 
C:thi~es" G~ain" 

pJi~c'$l'lrnp 

r.' • 

9 a ,m.-Within the ,classrQODI. 

Eighteenth and nineteenth centurY 
music , Prot. Philip G. Clap? I, 

, 11 a .m.- Within th~ CIlIBsrt 
P~l~ \ ('P" S~l\t. ~~ " ~4P)-Stop- Graeco·Roman clvlliz t1qr ~nd it er 

~Rsa f1ell\n~ l~\'l t!l II- l1lal'llllllll1 set- ature, Prqt·:p· . VYl'\lte. 
bacf ~t ,. ~ . ~-~ rSMs \lo 'P1ishel III , 1~ q.,m.-LUljcbepq h!lU~ progr~ 
whea.,t ,o~y Pllt, Itetter :b~¥ing sutj- 'Mrs. fearl Bane. 0<,. 
POtt then appeared al)<I moderate 2 P,I1l.-Wlt1'lln tllQ cl~~.[Il, 

I1i d Business organization, Prof. 1I0f1lel 
a e~ enalJ.~ " CherrIngton. 

'Reports were current af~er the r .. 
I , '7; 'T. .'. -, l ' " .,,' ~ 3 p,m.-l!l1.jst 'Hell musical ella", 
~\O~'I t\lat t,~ , ljllI ttp\" S~!l-~~!} \fo v- Harold E. Cerny. 

el'l1"wnt .W~.~ld ~rno.\lnp'l \}'Iv,in ~'1 3:45 p.m.-Illfo~mation from U: !I. 
houre ~' 'Plall to help- wheat slml- departqte\1t or cpmm rCll• 

lar to thp cotton plan , thro~gh whlc~ 6 p.m.-Dinller lJo~~ program. , t 

tDlln [}re. ,belt:\&" IlJjl~f ~~!I-In!l~ cot- 7 p.m.-Late news fla8h~~ ,. 
t0'l t.~ \r cen~ Or l pqun~. • Dally ,o~~: . , 
Tpq~y's 4pwntllfl\8 o~ wheat 8 p,m,-;Ml1sll:al program. 

I>rlces followed news that confel;' , ~ :4 0 ,'p.m.-l'hll pook ~~, llPIk 
'ences ~t Lo~lion ,to II:, a quot~ fqr 

~Yl!~tlln ,«llllf!.~ ~'Rp.n8 Pll-~ ~n>vjltl 
unsucce&8ful. I 

Wheat closed nervous, 3-4-+ +-2 
cents und~ f. ~t,~day's lInlsh, COrlL , 

~;tl 8i! .. dp'lfJ!'!1 p~ts 1-2- 3-4 ott, ap4 
~r!>¥!~!g~8 V~r~lJl.g trom 17 cents 
decline to 20 cents advance. I 

Notwlthstall(llng that Iqw~l\t 

p.r~ ~s :t'lr ~q~!j.t CJWI~ In the . ,!\~t 
h~IlF' 4>114 , tpo.t ~tfR.pAAarI1Y nUJllI!t;
hJl, ,~lYrllf~ f~rtl ,/~p!ldating IIlIlr 
tines, a: rather pronotiriced tendenFY 
W&8 shown In some quarters to $lilY ' 
'more attention to lIupply and dc
mandi factors. 

Corn and oats prices today wer~ 
responsive to wheat weakness ~d 
fl> enltrg~, r!l'~~l otterlngs ot Co~,". 

rlly!lm:, I'. '" I'" , 
, II , p.m ...... Late new. ClaIhe~, 01 

Dally )o'f8n. , 

. 9:10 p .m.-MuBlcal p~ograDl, If'" 
I' l ' 

Nellie Ho'bertson. \ 

, " 

Maryinl "~ D~r.18 ,411. , ' 
liQUOred by nftfJil 

r lfllrvln II. })fl'; of I IO;'~ cll~ fIl 
. bruUd ' ~ elected pre81dent of the • , 

oUf~tp'rJJ ot _th? ~ra~e H,I to!1~ " 
piety, ~~ a feQpnt NlIrpl~f ~~~ 
of the board • , ., '" 

Ife Ilucce€ds B. A. HwJ.ber 

Iowa City, who held t'he port rJ 
ip!,esldent tor the last two real'l~ , 

193~ L .. \y , S(8nl.,- Cenl'.' ~
,P~.o¥lflq/l' ~veraged lower I'fJth 
ef M9,e.,!\ops with grain, but ~q.
on material W&8 In unusually good 

, Mr. DeY's father, Peter A.~ 
~s ' a. past president ot ths ~ , 
'having aerved in that CI\PBclt1 " 

Ilema.nd. I "', :.. " ~ , 
:many yeal·s . . :: 
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Work on New State ParI{ to 
Begin Wednesday Morning 4~VU~1) 

Till: ;J 
Rally Day is Scheduled Next 

Sunday by Christian Church 
Conservation Bo~d'8 

.()fficials 11l8~ 
Local Pro jectt 

S I 

Valqati9D of City's 
Utility Companies 

Reduced by Board 

Work on the 800 acre state park Valuation of public utUlty prop· 
in Big Grove townshiP, noriheast of ent wltllin corpOrate fimits In Iowa 
North Liberty, wi ll gebln Wednes· bas been set at $52,411,813, the 
day mor ning , It was indlcated t- s ta te boar!! of asl!essmen t and reo 
terdll.Y, C. P. Lechner of Ames. view announced y esterday. accord· 
engineer wOl'klng with the s tate Ing to oln AJlsoclated Press dlsl>atch. 
boll.rd of co nserva tion. has been This Is a reduction of 309.202 
Mre the last two days making ar· 'rom the valua tion of last year 
rangements for machinery to be at when t hl) figUre set by t he board 
the parle s ite by W edneSda y morn. vas $52.721,015. 

Ing. ' lowl. CIty's two pul>Uc utility 
OffiCial hearing on the 'state park companies aLso came In for are. 

proposal will be held Tuesday in ~ duction. The I owa City Light ~ 
Des Moines by t he s ta te board of P ower company had its valuaUon 
conse rvation , Ar thur E. Rapp of lowered to $770,1 62. wh ile th Iowa 
Council Bluffs, secretary of the Water Service company hud itll 
board of conservaLlon. was here yes. propel·ty asoossed at $306,OCG. 
terday looking ovel' t he 'park slt~ . 

Anothe r Civilia n COnservation New< Officers 
• -l. ~ 

T()lt'~ with 

OW DICK FAGAN 

All :\1I1.niOO 
. It is expected that all th m m· 
bers of the Iowa. football squad wUl 
be married betore spring. District 
Judge James P. Gaffney promjsed 
th foOtball squad y 8t rday at the 
R otary club he WOUld turn on the 
high Jlgllla at the court hOllse and 
tie the mar ital knot tor them i t 
t hey so desired. Furtllermore, he 
said . any donattons to tbe ju(lge 
would be given to th bride. 

On Hi Toe 
Mayor Breene, who pertormed hili 

first marriag ceremony last wep.k, 
upon bearing Judge Gaffney 's 
promise, began to teel bls n ew busl· 
ness slipping a lmost betor It start· 
ed nnd dupllcat d thtl otfer of Judge 
Gaffney but added that ho would 

corps camp for Iowa City , to wot k 
on the 200 acro a rtificial lake has 
been requested f rom the federal 
government by stale officia ls, ,~ for\Boy Scou S g ive a n additional two dollars to 

each or the partJclpan~. 

\. 

Annual Promotion in 
Church School Will 

Also ()ccur 

Sunday, Oct. I, is Autumn rally 
day at the First Chrl!!tian chur~ 

and annual promotion day in t he 
church school. 

All 1amiJle.~ of the church and 
tlChool and all brisUan church 
student& are Invited til be Jlre!!ent 
for the school Be slOn at 9 :30 a.m. 
a'nd the clJUl'Ch services at 10 :~O 
a.m. The day will apeclally d dl. 
cat d to touth wit h a aetmon by 
the pastor. the n v. Caspar C. 
Garrigues, on "Non-conformlty." 

Chul'l'h Srhcwl 
'fhe ("burCh sCl\ool 18 open In t he 

fall saion wilh a. full quota of 
teachers and helpers and ",!til 
courses arranged for all ages. under 
the dil'eclion of Arthur Lerr, gen· 
ral superintendent; Robert Hedgefl, 

a istant superintendent ; Mrs. Bel" 

ton Moore. superlnton(lent pl'imary 
d partment and ,Irs. Philip Nol" 

teacher Is irs. Berton foore. 
end primary: "&Ing a Good 

Neighbor." Th te ber, 
Norman. 

ThIrd primary: "'Yorklng and 
Learnln~ In God'" HoW!e." Teacber, 
Belen K dlec. 

FIrst junior: 
brew people." 
Norman. 

Third junior: 
In Hom nd 

"Working T 
bool 

Leadel'llhlp Of J us." TeaCher, 
Philip Norm.n. 

Fo ul·th junior: ;'LIt. of ChrLst," 
based on Mark. T acheI', Mrs. IOlOo 
gen Kendall. 

r nt rrnedlate: Boya-"Jesus the 
Muter and Ilis Companlorus." 
Teacher, Ro~rt H~gell. 

Ihterrnedlat: CHris - UN 0 b I II 
UY6fl." T b 1', J\lrs. C. Garrl· 
gu I!. 

Hrgh school: OirJs-"LeINl()!lS from 
Paul." Teacher, Edward S. Raee, 

Univer Ity cl " omparative 
Religion." RU th DavLs, aaaociste in 
Roma nCe la ntuage ~partll'len t a t 
the unlvenrl ty. 

Rotary L~uds" 
SoleJri, 'TeaDi 

I 

Kidder, .l.elly Will 
Scq,utMa8~ers of 

Local Troops 

Be 
'0 Recelltions man. superintendent jun ior d part· "The Life of the AI>O t 

Private Citizen U "bert Hoover' rru>nt. Other OrrtC(>rll are Gladys Gen tllefl" wm be P1"<'getltM 
tollowl ng 1.'1 s: Young married 
perllOns, teach t·. B. V. Bridenstln ; 
Bereans. teach r, .Mrs. W . F. Mill 1'; 
Loyal H II I'll, teacher. Mrs. M. A. 
Kindig; Men's Blbl class. teacher, 
th R'!lv. :\ft'. C. . GVI'Igue , i ' . 

Gives Heru:ty Sup~rt 
to Season at ,Noon 

Luncheon 

Hear ty suppont was pledged tbe 
University of Iowa's foo tball team< 
and coach by members Of the Ro· 
tary club at their noon IUnobe'On 
yesLerday. 

WlU\ the opening of the season 
near at hand when Iowa battles 
Nor thwestern tomol·row. th Row', 
inns enter tai ned Coach OSlde Solem 
nnd 26 footbalV men . to eX-PY'e!l8 
their ""i ncel'o and e nthUsiastic 
backing," Spcal<crs were Th omas 
~fartin , Mayor Harry D. Breene, 
and District J udge Ja mes P'. Gaff· 
ney. 

, 
R. J . Kidil t has accepted 

colit masters"lp of t l'OOP 7. whtc~ 

E
' ee~ at ttKI :Henry Sabin school, 
iId Tholttaa' Xell)" wfll be th n w 
cout maste)') r OI' fl'Oop ] 0, which 
~et9 at' St. Pa trlok's school. n oy 
Seout Director Glen G. Fordyce a n· 
noumee! yesterda y. 

Mr. J{idde'l' w ill be assisted in the 
l~r8htp 0' troop 7 by Don Paden 
who hae long been Interested In 
scout .vork in Iowa City. 

Mr. l{jdder has had ex perience In 
jJcouting aclivltf. s in other cities. 
F ormerly he was superintendent ot 
schools at Lisbon. Mr. Paden has 
been on t he Tocal council camll 
;sta rf for the last two years. 

Troop 7 w!1l hereafter meet a t 
7 :30 p.m. Tuesdays at the H my 
,Sabin Sc:J\ Odl. 

MI'. Kelly has had considerable 
Ga.ffney Speaks e:llper lence with boy • work at St. 

"'Think' you t hat centur ies win Pa trlck 'a, havIng setved as track 

wenl through Iowa City unhailell 
yesterday. while the universi ty 
aristocracy awaited him on the 
steps )f Old Capitol, while two [owa 

ity business men awaited his ar· 
rIval on the road to \Vest Branch. 
und while an airplane cul'l'ylng a 
newspaper l>hologl'O.)lher 81 d to the 
fo rm r IJreslclent's birthplace. 

At tit GUlIle 
"See you In Chicago ILt the game" 

was heard allover tuwn yesterday 
a8 Iowa Citillns IlI'epare!l to follow 
the foolbnll squad to Chicago to tho 
Iowa·Northwestel'll game. The Rock 
Island s~clal Rt ud('nt train 1~'lVe8 

at II (;'ciOCk lllnight nnd the t am 
I aves this morning. 

Stale £'111'1 
Work on th state park north· 

8.st or North Liberty wlll 1l1'ohn.hly 
stll l·t ' Vednesday mOI·nl ng. accord· 
ing- to Indl('atlon. yest~J'day. Mo.. 
chlnery 11' lJ(>ing m oved to the sit!' 
rOI' the building ot the dam. 

loOk dOWn upon what you d'o to- cOllCh tor the iast t hr e years. Mr. Prot. !\fax A IIlberg, until lJltlpr 
day. ' Napoleon once procla1h1ed to Kelty , who gl'ltduated from the Unl· cam Into (lower a leading In(·mbcr 
Ills men." said .Judge Gaffney. "Sim. versity of Iowa in 1931. was a memo of the BN'lin 'bal' and onre highly 
l1arly, t he Iowa alumni and ciU· bel' ot both t he cross.country and popular in German literary Circles. 
zenry will look down upon wl'lat yOU t rack teams. a member of th(' faclll ty or the 11(,1'
do Saturday w ith g reat joy a l'ld The selection ot t he leaders for li n llnlv('rslty law schnol. committCtl 
favo l·. I a m eonvi nced that you t hese two troops places scouting in suicide this month In Switzerland. 

I -- ' \V iii not only hold but whip NorLh. t he best cond ition that It ha..., hel"n ~ ...... _ ........ . 

:/,I'ayor BI'I! nc. speaking tor the ·Fol'dyce said . This makes siX actlv I STUDENT DANCES 
people or Iowa Ci ty. vOiced interest, troops In Iowa Ci ty, a ll manned bY K. P. HALL TONIGHT 
en thusiasm a nd 100 per cent sup· successtul leaders. Boys who have I 
port. been members of any troop or boys Cedar Rapids Rhythm 

Stine, secrl'tary: MarcIa Hodges. a!I' 

slstant ~I'etary; Claude Bartholow. 
registration spcretary; Berton Moore. 
treasurer and Esther Belle Moore, 
organist. 

The beglnner's department III 
undel' thl' dJr ctlon ot harlolte 
Ruhrbacher and Alma. Ruth F indly TM largest tun a rl.h caught near 

New Yorlr CI ty In years-a fish 
W It hi ng 705 pounds-was hooked 

"Ap· t his montll by Ft nell! H. LOW, 22, 
The a sen ior t Yal universitY. 

with I ssons a.nd exerolses su ited to 
children tlo t ive yCtU'8 ot age, 

:z,'lrst primary: A cou rse on 
preciation of God's Girts." 

. 
They Couldn't Go to 
the Northwestern Game '. 

So-o·o·o they made reser

vations at the Ca ino (Iowa 

City's new dine alld dance) 

and are going to have just 

as much fun out there. 

Note-JJ'~r8 will be SII& 

einJ floor IllfracUoll at tlte 

(' 100 on Rot()l'4l~ "i Itt. 

DIal 991% 

westel'll!" for the last several years, Director I I 
"You nrc fortunate in having a who h ave never been scouts aI/ Ramblers 

ro~hi~~ill ~at m~~ ~_ '~~~~~n any~ooPtn~wn. __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
spect anJ a!lmiration ot IowllI City - , .. ~ .... , and t he Rotary clul:"'Mr. Martin . _________ _ ____________________ I 
a long time acquaintance ot Solem. jJt#JlointIS~J;e~ 

-.-~ - .. ---- - - - ---

reminded the team. 
Team J nil'od IIce!l 

Coach Solem Introd uced his co· 
workerR, Cane hE's Rollie Wll1lQ'm1'l 
and Otto Vogel. and t he members 
or the team: Swaney. ' Veber. Had· 
IoU. Schneidman, F isher, Ash, 
J ones. '1'u in9tl'a, Schnmmel. Hort
man. Haltom. Riecke. Llndenmeyer. 
Yordy, Hoover. Fostel', McAllister, 
lI'ertlpes. Secl, Hook. Herbster. 
Panther. Gallagher, Leytze. Hass. 
and Liggett. 

Otll el' guests at the lunCheon 
were Dr Alber t Yocum a nd son 
Curtis of Chariton, A. H. Ditmars 
and Ben H:alstead ot West Liberty, 
Dr. Lester Royal. P . P. Byrne of 
Chicago, E. H. Davis of Des 
Moines, n. L. Ballenger. and W. F . 
Bris tol Of San F ranCisco. Cal. 

PlanWotk 
for Jobless 

The recently aPI)Oinled JohnsO'Tl ' 
county re-empJoyment committee 
'met a t the American Legil)n Com
munity bu ilding yesterday after
noon to ma ke pla ns fo r putting all 
1nen In the county to work before 
wlnte~. 

The Rev. E vans A. Worthley . 
chaJ l·ml:l.n o~ th committee. said 
that a PPlication hltd been made t OI' 
an ortle fol' tho wOI'k ill tho ll08t 
oWce here a nd ItS Boon as the appli, 
cation II! a nswered the- committee 
will establish a n oWce Bald etlPlllJ;. 
ment will ibcgln. It 19 , expected 
that r eglsU'atlon will beglll the tlrst 
ot next week . 

Chall'ma:n Worthley said , t"ere 
was no ,-,rol>abll lty of any w61'k be· 
Ing avail able tor applicants tOI'> 

about three weeks. Members or the 
. committee a re as tollows: the Rev. \ 
Eva ns A. Worthley. chairman. R. I'. I 
Jones, P rof. O. R. Da vies. Will J . 
Hayek. M. H. GI·iebel. and Raymond 
H, Justen. 

Phone Company Gives 
Out New Directories 

, 
Now te lephon dlrector'fell woPe be· 

Ing d 11 ve I' d to iocal patrons yea
lel'day by the Northwestern Belli 
Telephone company. The entJre 
dIstribution CIt approxlmntely 7,000 
dlr etol' ios is eXllected to be cor ... 
Plctcd by this evenln8'. 

In th future the directories are 
to be dlstl'lbuted each year, Bald 
Cnrl Con'!, manager, Co". aliI) de· 
clared' that uncler the pl'C!8Clnt dial 
IIYs tem there are (e\ver changeS In 
numl>ors than there wer6 formerly. 
The noxt t elephone directory will be 
l!I8ued In October, 1 D34. 

The 
Iowa Edltol'll Praise 
Theee War PIctures 

"a JI{,toTi cal tTI6Sis ••• 
,hould be found in every 
8e11001 Toom and ZibraT1/ 
01 the nation." 

""'1'. C, YOUNG, 
I~D &entia .. , Maquokela 

,,/) toortltlllMle work ITonl 
the .tOlUlpd!nt 01 4ebunk· mo fhe /llor'y of WM." 

P. G. JARNAGIN, 
SIIoI..". s..... Sbddoo 

"I "rnl~ believe that a 
oOPII 0/ this book s houl!I 
be 'n eveT1/ scltool in 
America." 

BERRY F, HALDEN, 
Ourlton Leader and Herald-

Patrtot, Cbarlto. 

"4elervinl1 01 a vlaoe tri 
llIery home anll PUblic I£. 
b,;art 'n the state 0/ 
Iowa." (" • 

G. :":. 8'lOlJ'l';" 
Pellf' l!ft... Pella 

• • ; neA 'n realistiC 
,,""lorte. 01 tTle great 
100rld 'coMlief," 

, J. W. DOD_ 
.........,. Es_ "ontWllo 

"BtWf,rt.11 been ." "r4Me 
_"el1 I 1ffl,~ tll'1tC1l- of in· 
tt:Tfl.t in t1l.esfI relllClrkable 
pic/1(f"es." '" '" , 

" "W. H. NIlIlDJIltM, 
IllIoInIk (Joa~.f.~'"' ~'Oll_~ 

in Pictures' 
More than 400 actual. uncensored war 

pictures printed in photogravure! 

Appearblg Every Sunday 
, 

~E .. an out8tancUn~ cellectlen ef Werl4 Wa plc~ I 
that repl'tl8ellts three year. of r_rcb, both In EurOpe ani 
Amertea • , • they were &elected frem more thaD UN 
THOUSAND obtained from all franta, all governmenf.8, all 
available 80urce&-ofilclal. journalistic and prlvatJe. 'lIIlI 
photograpblc caval~o of the eon1llct conveys the awe
some sweep and terror of the struggle. They give an impact 
01 reality to war t!tat -o,rds Could De~r attidn. Evert 
Iowan should and can llee them In TIle Des Moine. Sunday 
Register! 

ST., U " ION, 

~ brand new picture. 
Girls! Here is a great pic

tare I 

d 
A dariag thelll~, daringly 

ralftattzed. 

~\.AN 
DlN1KA1lt 

ANltA PAGI 
~\\IN "'NtIM' . 

GIR'I.UOI ~S10R\ 
aJao liboW'llll: 

Zasu Pitts 
"rhellll-;: Todd '\ 

a.nd t co 

"STIIi~i.Y 
~LE" 

,.~--~~~h~' ~! ==~ __ _ 
.. PatW~eW8 

Vae the IJaiIy 

_
_ Ordn __ Th_e-:-s_llINI_ay_lle_gis_t_er_N_o_w_F_ro_m __ I' Iowan Want AdP E. J. LIECHTY PHONE 2289 

Johnson County 
Medical Group 

to Meet Oct. 4 

lIembers or the Johuson 
lieCHcal socl ty will hold 

UDS' at ",. Amertcan Legion 
Community buildin at 6 p.m.. ed
neSday, Oct. -4. Hostll at the me t
ing wUJ be DI'1I. A . W. Benn tt. R. 
A . nnton, H rry P . Lee. F . R. ~t

IlIOn. J . H . RandRll. H. F. m.lth, 
Pbllli Thl' n, C. V EJ)p, and 
W . R. 'Wltl Ia. 

program will Include a dl$
cuasion of "T~ puplliomot I' path

ay," by Dt'. E . M. MMEweon an\l 
a talk on, "A dlagnosllc Gordian 
knot," by Dr. G rg& C. right. 
Dr. Jobn T. cCllntO<'k i p id nt 
of the IIOClety and Dr. Horae M. 
J{orllB. r~t.ary-tr urer. 

Report on Legion 
Fund for JobI 

note ured by 8. mort~age on lot 
:!! In block , of llannJl 11 h 
dditlon In 10 a City, and ror 

tax 11 ad,-anced on the I t by the 
Plaintltr. Wll8on. Wlrtnan ana 
Brant r PI' Ylnn! Reynolds. 

Bennett to peak: 
Befo~e Taxpayers 

Honorary Group to . 
Hold First 11 liD3 

, Phi • i ma l a ta, hnnorary Ro-

- PAGE FIVE 

arts building, at 1 

Tonight and turday 
Fn<l lta<1Jort and K n H rter's 

ity Par Pavilion 
p . nllng 

Husk O. H~lJer and His 
Band 

A bi.1ance of ,57.61> i!t reported In msnce languages I ty. wJl1 hold U,e loUXJll, Want Ad. 
American lA>glon Employment hu- Its InltLll meeting toni 'ht. In rOUlll 

T au tunds for th e week n6ing =piiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji ,Sept. 23, according to ecrt'tary ; 

::~I:~' ,heh:~ta~:;~. men~ I 
. frs. ChehO<'k says fire wood II! I 

needed by a number ot unems>loved 
Ilersonll, who al'l' not r elvlng a -I 
slstance from th county. Anyon 
IIa.ving land which could be I rod 
11'01' fir wood Is requ sted to call the 
Un mllloyment bureau. 

81,975 Asked on 
Note, Tax Due 

The Strand Has Booked 
for the 1933-34 Season 
the ame Feature Pic
ture Which Will Appear 
at the World's Fin t 
Theater-

THE RADIO CITY 
MUSlCHALL 
New York City 

La t Time 

TODAY and 
TOM()RR()W 

Continuous how 
Daily 

'10e- Zse 
to 5:30 P.M. 

10e-40e after 5 :30 
to 10 ing 

Shows at 1 :30, 3:30, 5:30, 
7 :30, 9 :30 P.M. 

SIX A OF BIG TlME 
VAUDEVILLE ON THE 

SCREE · 

-PLUS
America's Most Colorful 
Personality in His Late t I 

eo.intI 

Sunday 
Spencer 
Tr.,. 

in 

" ......... 1 
... d .... " 

Hurry ! 
Down! ~m!s TODAY! 

The Great t CAlldal of the 
Ag Was a Monument to 

Their Passion! 

ROBINSO EDW. 
G. 

In 
"I Loved a oman 

with 

Kay Frafici~ . 

1#I~t€f!@hJI 

I ,()\' t. . 'v,'·''ni 

\11 the (,'l,()\ nR 

From tTt8 
( '0 mnllullta n 
:\l llgnrlu!' 

Stoty Ily 

ARfHUR 
OMER 

ROCHE 

VARSITY 
The Flaming Epic of Modern Youth! 
Another Smashing DeMille Spectacle I 

1923 

"TEN COMMANDMENTS" 
1927 

"Kin. 01 Kings" 
93; , I 

"SigD 01 tile Cre •• n 
an~Now 

Cecil B. De Mille 
Creator of Epics- Gives' Yoe His 'FirSt 
[;REAT MODERN SPEctACLE! 

"Colleae • . et 
·Humor" 

ENDS TONHnrr 1 ______ _ 

Bing Crosby 
with Jack OalUe 

BUrD8 a: Allen 
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Solem Names 31 Men for Northwestern Trip 
I University High Opens at Kalona; City High at Washington 

Included But • _____ _ 
Ash,Haltom 

W·ll N PI I Five StatiolN u, 1 
1 ot ay , Broadcast Game .' . Fl ve 4itatlons will !lend the 

Light Workout Ends lowa·Northwestern pme over 

P G D ·Ils the Ilk #lmorrow, with t he 
re- ame n 1dck0l scbedule'd lor ! o'clock. 

Yesterday All are Chicago fltatlollll, WO N, 
Knv, WBBM, . WrtlAQ, and 

Coach 0881& Solem named 31 UlAln WLS· WENR are the stations 
which wU~ carT)' the game. tor the North.western trip yesterday 

and will ado one more to the 118t 
betore t he squad leaves for Evan-, 
~ton at 9:S0 this morning, He a lso 
:named Skeets Haltom and Bill Ash 
itor tho t r ip a lthough neither wl1\ 
1)la ;, because of Injuries, The oholce 

, f() r the remaining 'berth lies between 
Charlcs Mau , 80phomor& end, a nd 
Angelus Ter tlpes, junior g uard. 

I n the last light d rill before mov_ 
Ing out for the Big Tcn opener, t be 

. Hawkeyes flashed what will prob
ably be t he starting lineup against 

<JontrMy to the usual custom, 
tickets !ll8nt to Iowa by North . 
western wUl be a.va.llable as late 
88 G o'cJoek tonight. The prkJe 
for Ule dUcats, In the west 11100 
60 yard Une section Is 11.65. 

In other years the t ickets 
~re taken bSAlk as the team 
left, UlIually Thunday alter
noon. 'Itlls year, hon'ever, they 
wUJ 00 on sale at the tleld house 
(l uring the regular buslness 
hours, 

In Une wltb tJl1s added help 
to Iowa. tans Is the rMlroad's 
,policy of reduced ra.tes, Wltll 
tills a. cl d I t j 0 III a. I cooperation 
many Iowans will be able to at
tend the game, guaranteeing the 
HawkeYIl8 one of the greatest 
away from home crowds In 
Iowa athletie history. 

Frosh Given 
Short Drill 

hySwenson 
Cutti ng short his cross country 

ll rae tice yesterday, Coach Bresna
iha n spont most or his time assist
i ng Coa.ch Swenso n In getting th'! 
t rack In shapo, Although som()what 
,slowed up by t he rece nt rain Bres.' 
/flahan hopes to have I tIn tip top 
shape tor 0. \1 ot the tall track men 
iWho will report the first at next 
week , 

Assistant Coaeh Swenson explain
ed the form of baton passing used 
m varsity competition to tho fresh
\lDen, a nd, after gOing through the. 
usua.l routine of exercises, called It 
an evening, Swenson a lSO explained 
.Lhe marks to be attaIned by fre8h· 
!men In order to receive the gold 
medal olfered by tho athletic de· 
parttment. Any first year competi
tor Is eligible at any time through
out the year for this award provld. 
'lDg he Is In good scholastic stand
Ing on the freshman team, 

eraglng sIlgh tly rbetter tMn 60 
yal'ds and Teno hitting around 42, 

The Official Ust: 
Ends - J, Miller, Llndenmcyer, 

Page, Dee, Swaney, Ray FIsher. 
• Tackles-Horrman, Foster, McAl
lister, Radlort, Gallagher. 

the Wildcats tomorrow. Bernie Puge 
and Jim Dee were at the ends, Fred 
Radloff and IJloyd Halfman at 
~a.ckles, Zud Schammel and BIII 
Hass at guards, Capt. Tom Moore 
Io.t center, Joe Laws at Quarter, 
Russ Fishel' and Dwight Hoovcr at 
halves, and Dick Crayne a t t ull. 

Guards-Schammel, Haaa, Secl, 
Kouba. 

OnCe more the pra.ctie& Besslon 
was devoted mainly to passing, 
p unting a nd dummy scrimmage, 
LaWs and Hoover handled most at 
(he tossIng with t he enUre sq uad 
ihooklng up On the catching end. 
Crayne and Teyro put In a little 
punting practice with Crayne av-

• 

Centers-Captain Moore, IJIggett, 
Weber. 

Quarterbacks-Laws, Teyro. 
Halfbacks - Russ Fisher, Rlch

JlIds, Yordy, Hoover, Schneldman, 
Panther, Kuhn, Thurtle, 

Fullbacks-Crayne, Rook. 

Locals Will 
Play Minus 

2 Veterans 
Injuries to Warren, 

Justice Weakens 
Forward Wall 

Mi nus the services of two regulars , 
Universi ty high joul'neys to Kalona 
th is nf ternoon for t heir openlng toot· 
ball game of the season. One of t ho 
strongest Blue and W hIte outfits of 
recent years wUl begin another sea· 
son agai nst tradll10nal rlvals before 
swinging Into the Eastern Iow/ll 
Eight conference battle. 

The veteran forward wall couple 
lost tor the game are Harold J ustice, 
left g uard, who was injured during 
praCtice , last 1'uesday, and Mart hI' 
Warren, end, who s uffe red a shou lder 
Injury Wednesday night. 

Outside the two casualties, the Unl· 
verslty high squad Is In good shape 
after a week of hard driving by Coach 
Joy Klstier. who will again put hIs 
open pasSing and running game on. 
the field wi th tho hope at stopping 
the Kalona boys who a lready thls 
season have a 18 to 7 victory over 
Keota tucked away In theIr win 
column. 

Coach K:lstler had little trouble 
pickIng hIs backtleld starter, having 
on hand four experienced ball. toters 
to carry the attack. Lorence 
Fuhrmelster, big fullback will capo.· 
bly fill the shoes he wore last year 
until forced out because of an injury, 
Bob Schnoebelen, veteran haJf, is 
spcedlel' this year than last, whIch 
should help considerably with hls 
added weight Bob Meyers wlll again 
call signals. Leo Mentzer, reserve 
half last year, will hold a regular 
berth at the other back position. 

The line problem ls a little compll· 
ca.ted with the Injurys of Warron 
and Justice, but strong reserves will 
(lI1 In. Either Goss or Ma.thas will 
hold down right end. Miltner, big 
tackle, occupies his regular posltlon, 
land another last year's reserve, 
Brender, will play right guard, Rob· 
Inson, veteran center, will play that 
position. 

Farnsworth, 
Beers Win, 

Peer Draws 
Promoter Bob craddOCk met with 

Internal dlsturbances In trying to 
prodUce hIs weekly wrestling shOW 
last night , but ho s urmounted all 
d ifficulties a nd brought forth an 0.1" 

ray at taJent, tha t, though not na
tionally known , was wel! matched, 
and gav e the fans real action. 

Red Boers, local mat artist wh o 
WII.6 booked to meet Young Zybysko 
of BUffa lo, was forced to take on 
Red Nlffeneger of Kalona when 
Zybysko retused to appear. Zybysko 
arrived bu t refUSed to go In to the 
ring unless given hIs own tcrms of 
a one fall , 80 minute time limit 
match. Nltteneger a nswered Pro' 

Urge to Win 
in Open Fray 
Predominates 

Facing Team of OWn 
Weight a Rare 

Chance 
ConCident at at least an even 

chanco for Victory, Iowa City hlgb 
invades Washington to try for Its sec' 
ond win of the season. against Wash· 
ington hIgh under the lights tonight 
stal'ting at 7 :30. 

Faced with the rare opportunIty of 
moetlng a team their own weight, the 
locals are conceding their opponents 
nothing and are out to avenge the 12 
to 0 defeat at the hands at Washing· 
ton here last year, 

Coa.ch Wells will be able to throw 
mater Bob's cmergency calJ and, his full strcngth Into the battle with 
though clearly outmatched In ring tho exception of Olin Zager, who ha.!\ 
science, s howed his wllllngness to be()n out since the Davenport game 
mix. The Kalona ace had his opel" with a complicated charley horso, 
ator In a tough spot several tlmesj Waldo Thomas at guard, who return. 
though finally succumbing In two j cd to 8chool so late that he got into 
straight tails. only part of the Davenport game, wlll 

In the opening mat attraction somewhat make up [or the loss of 
Claud& Peer, Iowa City and Loul.s Zager, but Coach Wells expects to 
Loria, aJso Iowa City, grappled to a miss hls hard running back. 
draw in 20 mInutes. Peer was out· Outside of these changes the start. 
weighed but had the better of Loria. ing lineup against Washington to
In ring experience and knowledge, night Is expected to be nearly the 

Lee Farnsworth mado short work 
of Shorty Coffee nec KIndle at Iowa 
City tOssing his shoulders flat In 
nine and ono half minutes, In the 
go ,before the main attractlon. 

same as the one used against Daven· 
port. 

Alvin Miller and DaJe Williams 
wllJ Ilkely start at the wing positions, 
JIm Roborts and Art Nelson have 
been slated for the taCkle pastil. 
Thomas and Herb Williams will flank 
Jim McOI'oevy at center. Dale 
Ma.rshall, Fred Ballard, Paul Mutch· 
IeI' and Georgo Eakes will likely com· 
prlso the backfield. 

City high's scoring hopes have been 

A surprise awaited customers last 
night, the shew opening with a three 
round boxing exhibition between 
Mickey Moor~ and Johnny Ryan, 
Ryan won the deCision on aggres· 
slveness. Betwecn the seml·wlnd· 
up and th& main go, Young Sam 
Langford at Little Rock, Ark., bat· pInned mostly on Marshall and BaJ· 
tied Casey Jones at Clinton tor two lard with Mutchler and Eakes in the 
rounds, Langford had the edge on 
his larger opponent. 

Waterloo rtlan Honored 
CHICAGO, Sept. 28 (APr-T. .T. 

Harrison of Waterloo, Ia., was elect· 
cd president of the American asso· 
clatlon of personal finance compan· 
les at the close of Its convention 
today. 

While tho San Francisco Mission. 
club of the Paclflo Coast league has 

SUPI)Orting roles. Both Marshall and 
Ballard run hard and are dangerous 
In a broken field. 

In add lijo n, Marshall wlll do the 
passing and punting. However, he III 
In for tough competition In the lat· 
tcr tonIght, as Washington averaged 
43 ya"ds In six punts against Ottum· 
wa last week. 

Llbe, flashy haJt back, appears to 
be t1'\,e big scoring threat tor Wash· 
Ington, 

Pick Stars 
Cronin, Hubbell, and 

Klein Named Out. 
standing Players of 
1933. 

NEW. YORK, Sept. 28 (AP}-The 
three outstanding major Icague ball 
players of t he yoar, on tho basis of 
t lnal returns In t ho ASSOCiated 
Press a ll'star poll, are manager Joo 
Cron in of t ho Sena tors, Southpaw 
carl H ubbell of thO G lants, and 
sl ugging ChUck Klein of tho Phil· 
lies. 

Here's the a U star first team line
up, showing votes cast and tho cur· 
rent unoWclal batting Or pitching 
marks: 
Pas:, P layer & Team Votes Bat. 
lB, Foxx, A's ............................ 61 .3Ci7 
2B, Gehringer, Tigers .......... 66 .327 
SS, Cron in, Senators ... _ ....... 88 .311 
8B, Traynor, Pirates ........... .43 .302 
LF, Simmons, White Sox .... 76 .331 
CF, Borger, Braves .............. 06 .312 
RF, Woln, Phlllies ................ 81 .372 
C, Dickey, Yankees .............. 43 .321 
C, Mancuso, Giants ... _ ...... _ .. ,18 .266 

P.R. 
W.L, 

p, Hubbell, Giants .............. _84 2312 
P , Grove, Athletics ... _ ......... 62 24 8 
p, Crowder, Senators ........... ,82 2415 

Huskers Up on 
Aerial Attack 

Sauer, Masterson Flip 
Passes in Pleasing 

Regular ity 

LINCOLN, Ncb" Sept. 28 (AP) -
Corn husker forward passes ellckcd 
with pleasing regularity In leda.y's 
scrimmage of varsity versus fresh· 
men, Sauer and Masterson, vetet" 
ans, and Skewes and La Nouc, Ull 
trom last year's B and freShman 
squads, did most of the fllpplng. 

Bishop, one of Coach D, X, Bible's 
"watch charm" gua.rds, was back 
In suit after a layoff because at 
an Infected tooth, and O'Brien, vel· 
eran tackle, said he would be free 
fr~m a shoulder Injury In time for 
the annual varslty·frosh gamc Sat· 
urday, thus erasing the first Injury 

:t • SPEIDELS· J 
129 So. Dubuque St. 

You Can Always Find 
ARROW'S FAMOUS PRODUCTS-

SHIRTS .-".- eRA v A TS 
and SHORTS 

At Our 
NEW DAYUGHT STORE 

'" ~ 
~u, , 

, 

Tip to freshmen: 
Get started on the right shirt 

Your Urst exam Is going on right now • __ 
critical upper-classmen are looking you over. 
;Your clothes will have a lot to do in winninQ 

their favor. That's why we urge you to wear 
:America's best 100kinCl shirts-AnOw. Shirts. 

!Not even the most hard-bitten style a ddict can 
find fault with the smartness and tailoring of 
Arrow Shirts. And they keep their good 100ka 
and perfect fit because-they're all Sanforizeci 
Shrunk I Try Trump or Gordon to atart with. 
$1.95 each. 

ARROW 
SANFORIZED SHRUNK 

»»SHIRT~ 
WITH ARROW COLLAR 

II~·~Y- Ii 

STETSON Get Your 

The loft side at the line also will be 
weak, but Carson wUl probably start 
In place of Justice at lett guard, Car· 
son is big and fairly fast and shou ld 
do weH. Milt Schnoebelen, taCkle, 
has veteran experience, but there is 
another problem as to who will oc· 
cupy lert end, It will be a tossup be
tween Bob Jessup a.nd Barron, both 
experienced. 

never won a pennant Its record tor Florida's "twIn" tackles, Star
.number of managers Is unrivalled. buck and 'Stark, have 'been nlck
In the seven years of Ita existence J,amed "Hulk" and "Bulk," respec-

It has had seven pilots, i!vely. ________ ~~======~=================:::~ 
------------~-------------------

thl·eat. 

likes makin. 
hats for 

College Mell 

II 

COLLEGE MEN have a way of 
bringing out the best that's 
in a hat. If it has true .tyle, 
the jaunty informality with 
which it's worn emphuizeJ 
its smartness. 

YOu'U like me new Pall 
Stetsons. Correct in trim 
lines with a bit of a swing, 
whether worn a. in the 
illustration or with brim 
.napped down. 

And the colors are un
u.uaUy handsome. Be I1Ire 

to see the new mixtures and 
me exclusive Stetson Suede 
fini.h. ' 

I 

..... B. Stet ••• £··.--7 

STETSON 

HATS 
AT 

B 
R 
E 
M 
E 
a' 
s 

!e. ------
Come In and Get 

Your ''U'' Calendar 

Red Sox Whip 
Athletics, 4-3 

PHlUADELPHIA, Sept. 28 (AP}
i 'he Boston Red Sox: bunched hits 
1n two big innings tOday to dcfeat 
/the Athletics 4 to 3 jn the first 
game at a three contest serles. 

Trailing at the end of t he ruth, 
t he Sox: talllcd twice In the sIxth 
~o k not the score and t hen went 
out In fmnt In the seventh with 
a.nother pair of r un s, 

A threa.tened Athletio uprisI ng In 
I\,he eight h, was downed aner one 
,r un was pushed across. Jimmy Foxx 
brought his season's total of base 
:h Its to 200 by crack ing a. pair of 
doubles In tour trips to the plate. 

Tomorrow's schedu led game be
tween the Sox: a nd A's has been 
m oved UP to Saturday to be p layed 
as a. double heade!', 

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 28 (AP}
Improv()ment In Mlnnesota'lI Pas
s ing attack was sought again tOda.y 
iby Coach Be~nle Blel'rnan In t he 
Iflst drill of acOOun t before the oPen
~r here Saturday wit h South Da
kota State, It was a nother quiet 
aftcrnoon tor t he Gophers, who a re 
/Undergoing more or lOSS of a rest 
Qure now after recent heavy work, 

DA'NCE 
~o. 

Chapin 
and His Popular 

Illinois Band 

FRIDAY 
VARSITY 

* 
"By" Golly 

The Campus Favorites 

SATURDAY 
SHADOWLAND 

Admission 40e 

• 

t • t • 

er smokes right 
. '. In a pIpe 

• because it • 
IS • • 

made to smoke in 
It is the right cut. 

• a pipe. 
It has 

the right flavor and ~ma. 
Granger is what It says 

it is-pipe tobacco-made to 

smoke in a pipe. -And folks 
seem to like it. ' a ,ensihle package 

10 cents 

ran ou 

• 

. /, 

_ the tobacco that's MADE FOR PIPES 

.J; ~, : 

• 
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St. Pat's Gridders Will Meet St. Mary's of Waterloo Under Lights Tonight 
-----------------------------------

GameMoved 
UpOneWeek 

on Schedule 

Lighter St. Pat's Team 
Will Rely on Speed 

to Bring Win 

Rex II Bows 
as Hawkeye 

Grid Mascot 
With the openIng whistle of the 

Iowo.-Northwet!ten football game to 
be played tomorrow at Soldiers 
field In ChIcago, Rex II, huge 
Great Dane mascot to Iowa ath-
II tic teams, wUl officially aS8U~ 

Due to a last minute change In hIs duties, Alterations on tb unl
ihe schedul St. rat's high will form once worn by his predecessor 
tackle tile St. Mary's eleven at and arrangements for his trn.nspor
Waterloo tonig ht. Th game pre- lallon have been completed due to 
vlously BchedulNI for Oct. 8, ~he efforts ot Col. Converso R. 

TaperIng off this week 's practice LewIs ot the mll!tary department. 
with a light workout Coach Rev. The pUP, although only a little 
Ryan ran his squad through pveL- 6 montbs old, weighs 100 
thei r plays, Illaclng much emphasis pounds and promises to exceed hl9 
on a passing attack. Due to lack of grandfather In size when he at. 
'Weigh t the Irish will ,base their at· talns his full g rowth. He has been 
tack on speed and deception. cared for · during the summ r by 
, Reportg are that St. Mary's has 1m mbers Of Alpba Sigma. Phi (ra
jts usual strong team built aroulu] ternlty who obtained him last 
~Ilny vetel'llnS a.nd should give the sprjng following the dea.th of Rex I . 
lnexperlenced Irlsh a hard scrap. The trip will be made. by Erll(>sL 
Afler the tough bl'eak at \Vest Zimmerman, C4 of Da.venport; Alvin 
Branch whE'1l McNamara and Wi!- Jorgensen, A4 of Elk lIorn, and 
Iiams were put on the injured list, R oderic k Van Scoy, C3 or AUn.ntlc. 
Ill. Pal's enlitled 10 Jl. l1ttie lrlsl~ Rex will stllY on the Chicago ca.m
luck. 1.'ho one weak polnl In the pus while there because of his great 
1rlsh squad Is the la.ck ot reliable dlslJlce for "\VUdcats." 
pubstltutes. 

The pL"Obable lineup will be ends, 
Gough and Mllher; tackles, Ne u. 
bauer lind Newl<llrk; g uards, ""Vii. 
Iiams and C'urrlgg. Ca.Ptal n Emanu~1 
wlil hold down the center pOSition. 
In the backflehl Hoglln will be at 
quarter, Ilealy at rlgh l half, Duane 
at left lutlf, and Toomey at ful1. 

Boxing Has 
, New Coach 

Cronin, Terrv 
01 

Agree on This 
Expect Winner to Go 

Full Route of Sev
en Games. 

By EDWARD J. N '~L 
(Assoeiul.ed Press SJ)Qrts Wriler) 
NEW YORK, S1!pt. 28 (AP)-

Ther~ Ilrcn·t ma ny convlcllon.'! 

Bob Rush Takes 
Varsity Mitt 

Team 

Over 1 about this coming world series bat
tle between the Senators and the 
Giants that Manager Bill Terry and 
Joe Cronin hold In common. But 
upon this ono point thoy do agree. 

A new, but tborollghly experienc. 
e\! man takes charge of Hawkey() 
bOxing actlvltieR tbls fa ll 118 soon 
as final plans for that branch of the 
Unlvel'slty oE Iowa's athletic pro· 
gram are completed. His name is 
Bob Rus h--one thllt may not mean 
much in the WilY of prestige to 
~hose faminar with the ring, but 
IWho, flgh Ung u ndcr the name of 
Tommy Thompson, has cut a wid~ 
Bwath In welterweight Circles of the 

~ MIdwest. 
E.ypcrlencetl 

Rush co mes to Iowa. as the s ue-
~8sor to c.'I.rl Kaufman, who per. 
~ormed .'!o competently as boxing 
coach · In 11lC 11l6t seveJ;ll.1 years. 
However, the former will bc WOrk. 
~ng under no handicap in his at
tempt to fill the shoes of his prede. 
cessor, [or b e h us undergone a 
!thorough apprentice-ship at Coe col
lege, where he heW a similar ]loal. 

The lotal absence of 11 genuine 
ball game busting wal10per of the 
Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig, AI Sim
mons, Jimmy Foxx breed In either 
outfield levels the two teams ort to 
such an extent that 5ll( g(l.mes o.nd 
possibly the full seven will be 
needed to decide th Is cho.mplon
slrlp. 

Terry Says: 

'·For the first tlmo in many 
years," says Terry, "we elon't havo 
to worry MoUt guyS like nuth nnel 
Gehrig who win series all a lone. All 
we've got to heat Is a goOd bo.lI 
team, not 11 couple oC sUller men. I 
expcct it will take seven ot the 
most -eXCiting games in tbe lllstory 
or the series." 

Regretfully, though with full con
ifldence in the pounding power of 
IIelnle Manush, FI-ed Schulte, 
"G0089" Goslin and Sheriff Han-Is, 
Cronin agrees lilat there will be no 

tlon. 
No Plnns Yet need for dwellers in the 61 rt'ets be· 

The new coat'h Jlas as yet no yond Coogan's blu[f to nail on the 
plans In regard 10 his method of storm windows to save tho properly 
i\lrocedllre. However, a formal an. when the tiring starts Tuesday In 
,nouncement will ibe ready ShOl'tly. the polo gl·ollnds. I 
U the ability of Iowa boxers war- "Hit Anything" 
rant the move, representatives may "But we'll hit Ilny kind o[ PilCh- I 
be sent to the Dig '1'en tournament Illg the Oillnts throw at us (01· :til 
nt Chicago, and il Is with this event 'the distance we 'll need ," he SlLYS, 

In mind that COIl~h Rush will In- "though H won't surprise me If til 
. Btltute an extensive Intra-mura.l' sel' les goes six or seven games. 
~:)J"ogl"am. No slone will be left un· 1 Only the 'hrt'aks' an<1 lots ot them 
turned In the co:l.ch 's effort to Cre. can bring or! . four su·alght Ih ls 
ate an outstanding success In his year." 
/lrst venture as a member of the Joe may be presenting his out-
llnwkeye cOllchlng staff, lileld case a tr'I[le modestly. Man-

ush, hlttln·g around .330, Is a Jong 
dl'lvlng 20o-pounder WhO should 
finel the short polo ground stunds 
to his llleing. Thero's 00811n, fad ed 
ofr to a .290 hitler nOW, but a vet

I e ran WllO is very liable to Rniff the. 

Braves Win, 
Tie to Gain 
on Cardinals 

familial· all' of tho wOl'ld series and 
promptly gO wild as he did in 1924, 
when he hit three home run s 
against John McCraw's last cham-
Plans, dl"Ove In seven runs and bllt-

BROOKLYN, Sept. 28 (AP)-Al- t.ed a tidy .334 tor the serlcll. H e 
though outhl t ]<J,7, the Boston was just as good against the Pirates 
BI·aves (Iefeated tho Dodgers 6 to 4 In 1925. 
In the Clrs t gn.me of n doulJle-header I\ta.ylle Sehulte 
today [md drew UP to within a Fred Fichulte, who led the Amerl· 
game oC thc fourth place St. Louis can leag ue through thc early 
Cardinals. But the best they could stages oC this season with a. belt
get In the Il cpnd clash was a 2·2 ing surge, has cooled ofC to 11 J)oint 
10·lnnlng Ue. The game Will be reo Ilround .300 but thel·e's no tolUng 
Played tOIUOI·row, which was an when the uprising will break out 
open date for both clubs. again. 

Ray Benge nnel Huck Belts, the I These three will carry the Sena· 
Opposing pitchers In the nightcap, tors· outfield defense burden against 
flipped phutout ball for nine Inn· b th lert Ilnd right hand pitching. 
Ings, Bengp g ivin g only tour hits. Hllrri~, another big right hand 
In the tenth Bo.ston scored twice, douter with an average of Ill·ound' 
Betts' aid, let Halph Boyle single to .280, a lternates in right sometimes 
Il single. Chick Outen opened the with Ooslln, but his weakn().'3S 
last half of the tl'l\me with a homel-, .against right hand curve bailing, 
Dan TaylOl·, ba tting fOl' Benge, which a lRO figures to mnke him 0 

tripled In the clucl, and FI·ed ,"ark ' tor Carl Hubbell'a SCI·NV 
FrllnkhousG, cn llt'(\ bUI"1"Jec11y to boll, prObably will keep him on the 
Betts old, lel Ralph Boyle single to sidelines wailing pinch duty. 
drive In the tying run. It was too Ott Bongs Them 
durk to con t Inue UrICI· the tenth. ot the three men Teny plans to 

The Brav R won the opener by U86 In the outfield against bat.h 
IJmocklng Emil Leonol·d for all leCt and right handers, only one, 
their rUnS ami siX: ot their hits In Mel Ott, cOmpllres with any of the 
the first two frames. 

Iowa State Sq~lad 
Leaves {or Denver 

AMES, S Pt. 28 (AP)-A sqUad of 
23 Illayel's lefl by Iraln tonight for 
Denver to uphold Iown State In a n 
Intel·sectlonal grill bn.ttle with Den
ver IInlv(lrfJlly F~ldllY night. 

In lin hour's practice thlsll!tel·noon 
the Cyolones mnde final prepara
Uons. Conch V I1k('l· gave Indlvhlua l 
COaChing on the offensive a.ttack lind 
then ordered & pass w·11l and tlnal 
'!&nll revIew, 

Senators as 11 distance cli·lver. 'l'he 
l'OUngster from IAlulslano., 11 defen· 
.slve sta.r in right fleld wllere bruls 
bounding ott the wa\] ·present 11 

~rlcky problem. hn..~ slid off to .285 
dn his hilling as compared with a 
life lime Ilvc.·age of .321 but h(' aLIII 
J8 conking the ball In Illc plncht's. 
lIe mnks socond only to huck 
Klein in hls I ague In dl·lvlng In 
runs. 

Fiellllng AcJvll1ltage 
·What ernnt adva.nlage th Giants 

Cllll c laim In any <pllrt of the out
field "Ituatlon lies sU-lctly In f1 e ltl· 
Ing. Both George DaVis In centel' 
field ,,"nd J06 Moore In right are 

ball hawkR who will drag down 

m a ny a gam ruining belt II aded 
tor tho eutsklrts. Moore Is a gritty 
kid, n. timely blUer, but neither Is 
In the .300 elas. Moore Js averag· 
Ing arOund .295 while Davis has 
skideled otf to .265, about 45 points 
below the mark he set with Pblla
clelphla last season. 

Pop Warner's 
Season Opens 

It. return bow In tbe east tomorrow 

nlglll In 8. 8lruG"&"le bcl,,'een the "Old 

),'OX·8" Temple el('\'en and oo.ch 
I.lllly Laval' South Carolina team. 

The SoulherneNi preseJlt an aK&'ro· 

I;atlon tried and not found wanting 
In their opening cont t last w \c. 
T ml)le OP DS lUI ~lL9On with an In· 
experienced line, tor the most part, 
and a baekllt'ld that hM been juggl(>d 

morro"·'" t'ncountt'r, RUhou h both 
point to atrong (>1 ,,('ns carrying th Ir 
bOI~ on lbe glidlron, 

"Don't expect a champion blp t am 
at 'remp] (h13 y ar," was 'Yarner'. 
comment. "Lota at lhe boy are new 
and we hav to be patient. But a. 
powerlul eleven Is In the mak.1oa- Cor 
futuro campaigns." 

haugbn y Puts 
Flinn at Quarter 

neACO, (AP)-,- IHI 

cut lM fr hmllJl t 
Ilt'rwan r was Ibe 

ner_ 

to rlbOOna. 
btc pound 

DES MOIlI.'"ES (AP)-Frank n r. 

kfl Id. tl". former cbJ f oC police h .... and 

, eh Rh ughn" Y of 'h Un'" ralty I l e ur oth 1"8 - re a ted In n-
ot 'hI · u tried the dlmlnuUvo Tom • lle<"tion "~Ith the InvPIIUgalion at 

hat poll eall & "h gl1ly o,...an_ 
Flfnn at qUlU"t rback In tOlln)-'. lzed auto lh ft rln ." Tbtt othe .... 

Dill Cox. former Tennessee half. 
back, slat·tl'd his football cOllcblng 
career at Sevlervll1e, 'renn., hlg11 
school, winning a 33.0 victOry. 

Temple 1\loot Southern 
Eleven in Game 

Today 
about considerably since 'Varner took 

PTJTLA PELPITIA, S1!1lt. 2 ( P)- UHr the reins In th fall practice. 
Nt'lthE'r cOach ,,'ould lillY "ay ," or 

The pow r tootball oC Gl enn (Pop) '·no" on the possible outcome at to-

Bob Zuppke, tartlng llis _Olh 
year lUI c ach ()f Unl\· rIllty of 11-
Unols fOOtball t m, Is II n oC Big 
Ten coach 8 alDce r mo\" I at A. A. 
Stagg to Iii cooat. 

Elm r O. Croft, 
barl LocaiIon ot 

~ Mo nand J,*,pb E\' I'iNIi of 
Stuart. LopUOIl and E.. NluU 

Best Selling 
Birthday Specials 

Anniversary Best Sellers 
For the Home 

JUMBO DOT PRISCILLA CURTAINS 
lll\.l'o b('l.'n Rt'IO('tl.'d by hundreds for 
Ih!'i!' \'111110, GCIlI'I·OUS full 6 bleb 

l'lIfnes [ld" grl'l~tb' to their attro('-s~ 00 
th'o al)l)(,llrlUl('e al1ll HtB eXit'lL wide 
42 inth whllh fluffs bl'lIulifully. 21-4 • 
yartls long, ill crealll or ecru. 

FELT BASE FLOOR COVERING 
ha.~ ~01(1 bY tho roll. New, allractlve pat· 

tl'fllA In hig h quality [elt base floor cov

erlng-N. You can't arrorel to miss Ihls. 
4C S(I,Ft, 

DOUBLE DECK. COIL SPRINGS 
that many Ilreft'f. Another bargainss S 
you can't miss . .. l·eal comfort. . . 9 

exceptiona l value. • 

LUXURY SLEEP MA'ITRESS 
BRIeR h:we ('x('c<'!led Ollr c~llm:lte. _ 

J)oublc dCI'l\ed with onc Side lirm, s~ 9 95 
th6 oth!'r slc le sort ... Jrnpol·lcd 
damll.'Ik t'ovcr, lo\'cly p:lStel • 
flhn.cJcs. 

RELIABLE TROPIC HEATERS 
liaVlI provNl thcir 811.Ies vlllue. 
Solicl H \RT·fRON illMr unit . .. tb.J2 9 S 
Ilu·A" 16 iuc·1I Cirepot '. full Ilor· qr 
('cluin ellllJlJell'd ('xt('rior, wn.lnut • 
gl·aill. 1'IIE TI(OPJ HEATS 3 TO 
4 A \ 'EHAGE HOOl\fR. 

THE KENMORE WASHER 
hnl'; lind 11lnT"clollR 1IC'('('plancc. S 
While POf('eillin tub. Top draill 44 9 S 
ront.·oJ. New ballnoll wringer. • 
l\1n"iUg" PIITts endosed. Rubber 
moullt(lll Illb and lIlolor, 

THESE WINDOW SHADES 
ran be S('('1\ ill hUllllr!'tls of hOIlle!!. 
All U1"1I w111('r ('olor wlndo\v shades 
in assort.ed ('olors, ([cavy qunlity, 
36 in. wide. 39c 

THOSE NEW COPPER BOILERS 
YOll SCI' prnbably ('11m from eM'S·S 7 
No wonder nt this prire. 14 ~jj gallon 
all (·Ollller wllsh . lIolll'r witb ('o"ers. • • 9 
... Slrongly bUilt. .. 

IMAGINE DUST MOPS 

wil It I)ollsh SClllllg (or so little. neal 

\"alu lind It. sl~ving In this s(lecial. 

III E. Col

lege St. 

Dial 4163 

47c 

I 

I.eld aa mat rl 

fI~' • 

"We are proud to do our part," ••• we rlid it long hefore tbe llilra e b cam til hjb
boleth of the times. Fifty million p nt wit b American manula lurers belw en l\farch 
and early ummer. 8,185 employeCl add d 10 Ih ompany's payrolls inee July 29. 
$5,000,000 a year added to payroll to bring lite company completely in lin witl. NRA 
code. R. E. 000, 

Anniversary Best Sellers 
For the Woman 

NEW FA T COLOR HOU E DRES ES 
nN' eocn (lverywhel'&-(lv4'n on tho 
s lrpel. The rt'1I.)lon-. ears unusual 
VII lu~ . . All women' Izes. 79c 

FULL FASHIONED HOSE 
of ('ompllrllblo quollty Is roro n.t Ihil! 
l)ric_~o 8ItY onr many ('lliit.omcrs. A 
genuino 8Se valu , SSc 

NEW FRUIT OF THE LOOM PRINTS 
)nrn.n tho Mst, They Jilwe no sUjM'rior, 
FaJlt rotor and 36 IllC'hes wide. 'Ve 81.111 
hn l 'O 2,000 YIlTe",. I,SC 

TIDS WANTED RA YO LINGERIE 
flll J~n a cemier of IIdlvlt)' during Ihlt 3 
l'Ial{l, Bloomers, panUM, tem·lll, ve t8- 9C 
rUII resistant, 

QUILTED MATTRE S PROTECTOR 

bteadJl'Cl muslin ('over/ng, rull /z(', 
willi clea.n coUOI! linter fllllng,s~ ~ 9 
3"; Ibs. Easily laundered, Just 36 left, • 

PART WOOL NASHUA BLANKETS 
have Ilgllin been our leading" seller, 

oxtrl. I1l'avy., slae 72x84 Inch '$Z 49 WILrlU flurfy blallkpJ: In at.trn.ctlv6 
Inrge block plnld J)lltterns ... cholc6 • 

of colors. 

3 LB. BLEACHED COITON BAIT 
1[11"0 IL ren.l "buy'" FuJI 3 pouncJs. Fino 
bll'achcd cotton ••. It Uruely Bavlng for Fall 
needs. S9C 

IMAGINE SHAKER FIJ\.NNEL 
for 91', Just think of It! Oood quality shakl'r 
flllnnel lit 80 low .. price ..• You'll WAnt 

Me veraJ )' ardll, 9C 
GET YOUR IRONING BOARD 

pri('e! Sturdily con.mcted.,. 
while you c·an atUl save. AnnJVerslll"YS ~ ~ 9 
easily folded . , , ,ood I.,.,e silO. • 

~TILL TIME FOR AN ELEC. IRON 

get uncler tuck&. High Quality 
although most are Mid. Bevel·roll toS I, 29 
standard weight, • 

TWO SLICE ELEC. TOASTERS 

,,111 be seen enrywhere now, PuUS~ 00 
clown style t.urns toast. Complete with 
cord. • 

AN ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRON 

to make delicious warnes In .. bUIT)'·S" 00 
Thl'y'll go Quickly at this prlce_ .& • 

V ALVEI 3 PC. SKILLET SET 
Best quality we've ever offet'ed ats~ . 
this priC'e. No's S, 5 and 8 sldllets of .. 9 
(ine &"ra)' iron, double lipped. • .& 

Pr ea Ro btl k & o. 

Anniversary Be.t Seller. 
For the Man 

lEN A TTIIFSE 0 

Rllyon plldlMI ovt'r rOWlll. Rillort, II(oW F II J: S 
1)ILII~rlJ nlHI eolol'l4 - , ,N'lliror 1'(1 to(l and C 
Iil'l' l ror lont:"l'r wl'nr. II Ill'. 

fADE-TO·F1T DRE BIRT 
\\'1'11 dr('''<'{'tl men nr \\ (,aTlnlt Ihl' 

(n~1 I'olllr p~hrlllli hlrt . 00 II . S ~ 39 
I hI' lit"(' mad O\'l'r u",tOIll 1l.'I1i rll., • 
Our l/t'!>t hlrt, IUUI', 

II D lADE ILK TIE 

1I1l"1I (Jilt old IlII olh(\!" bel.'nu Ih~T 1001 

1)('11('1' and r(, i t WTinJ 1I11#!", 66c 
A HIRT AND IIORT TORY 

Ihe shorl ate fJlI/ ('ul of bro:ulclolb and the ~ 
thnt hI\.'> bl'('n 1't' .1... Ihl1nNUltl bc>rt\u'!O 23 
s hlri . 1\\\11.. ribbed. ... 

URE KILL IN POINTER SHELL 

Hny our elislollll'r1I. Tht'y bring 110wn 1Il(\ 

gAlut', 3-J '0. 6 !oIIOI, 25 hell ~ in 00 , 82c 
SUEDE CLOTH LUMBERJACKS 

IfM\'y uelle elOUI doubl JUll)J)I'(l,,·S ~ 97 
IIdl' f tl'lIpr 'rOlli, knitlNI ('lMII(' 

bottolll. 'Vllrm am. IlIlrvleea./)lc, 36-46, • 

o LY 500 PAIRS CANY GLOVES 

are lert. Hnit wrist. Strongly Illad III wear and 

WNlT, •• Hllrt n ce in ieit'. 7c 
ELECI'ruC TOOL GRINDER \ 

Von usually )JB , ItS hig h as t5 lor 
grinder like tlli .. Y, 11. ... ball·bearlng 

1,ICC'trie grlndpr, 3600 R .... M. 6x~ InchS9 95 
vit rifled grinding whet'l . nemllvable 
wheel C'lInrtI lind adJuslubJc tool • 
rest . 

10 YARDS POLISHING CLOJ'H 

Orh'c a 1'11'811 I'at, • ,8. ,'In, on nne pollsh

Inlt cloth. Sold jn LO·rUd plIA'kagell. 20c 
DOUBLE SCREW AUTO, JACKS .. 

are I he C'iloiec of motorist ICullt for lon, 
II('r\ i('c. FoIdln&" "L" type handle thst I 4G 
Inehe long, 79c 

CHROME PLATED mCRO HORN 
Is popular ~1L1J!I6 It I moisture IUltl 

dust proof. Operates lrom horn bul· 

ton, Tone adjustment. 7.c 
CROSS COUNTRY MOTOR OIL 

has led In volume. It. III pure 
Penn Jlvanla oil-the world'. 
finest. Pennlt 554. SZ.47 

I OaL In Your Coata1ner 

LAST CHANCEl CORONA BATTERY I 

New shipment ~i"ed special 
for Satonla)"s boslness. Ooar' 
anteed U -'btl on 8ervice 
built. Pnpare for cold "eath
er man. And Jour batterJ 

STORE HOURS 

Ope. 8 :30 ...... to 

5:30 p.m. 

Sat. 8:30 to 9 
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. ' .. BY PEI{Cyr~ittislit: FalfB~~eli~ Gymnasts 
LooiiGooa 

SKIPPY-Family Size -----------------
\IF I EVE~ G€'i 'MARRIED, r'o WI\NT 

I lJ!!~e~~ay ~~ 
SqJ!aa R~p.~rts 

' L rlrru: CHILDREN RUNNIN' AROUND ~E 
, HOuSE· I LOV6 Lrlr(€ 

~our Veterans' Form 
, Background of 

Strong Squad Return 
'fdr' Early Fall )V 6rk
buts. 

, (landidates i'J'bo ug l. thoy do not perform be-
" ,t ./! , :fore record c"0",d8, nor do they 1'e-

th tour retUrning veterans as a celve paeans of praise for their en
'115. Acting CoaCh Homer Mus- (\e.a.vors. there probably Isn't a grlt
bas startedt8111 baseball Pra.c'- tier crew of athletes on tho cam PUB 
'usgrove Is handling the squad !than Coach Baumgartner's little 
absence ot Coaoh Vogel. who band of sturdy, supple gymnasts. A 

CHILDREN. 

.. _--..... 

I 
t1hg Coach Bolem with tne few momentl! of watChing the boys' 
team. gp through thelr 'Paces will convert 

Not }fuch Yet any skeptlo. 

"'('rey ~. er<j,b'_ (;"'." . 11,· .. ,,1 n ~~ht< rO''''n I·n. 
10 1933. "'in8 FI'"I"«" Syn,licHIe.. In,' 

Igh nolo much. work haa No SI{eptics 
Ine as yet, M usgrove lS But tltere aren't any skepLlcs 
on gettI ng In a good many among those who take their gym_ 

tcUco sellslolls ibe(ore cold !Castles seriously, for indications 
Freal1men and sophomOres pOint to the most successful yea,' in 
l~e tb~ pictUre at t!:te pres- th/lt branch of athletic endeavor 
, many of tho returning re- since Goo.clt Al'bert Baumgartner 
being ~cup ed with otber assumed command, for with Capt. 

I Aged, Decr~pit Professor Jitters 
Picks Northwestern as Winner 

s Ibut a few lelter~en ar~ Rudolph Bolte ana fou,' othe,' letter· MONTEVIDEO, U,'uguay, Sept. 
out. ThesA jncluda "Ham" men retl1rnl~g to form tho baclt-

v g 28-Ccltlng old and fecblo with dl'ag-
nhe1 nrJch, star , seconllbase- 'bone of the squad, a most success- glng Wlllsl<el's but tho wOl'ld's premier 
d capta.ln of t,hls year's ~MlD; tul season Is In store fo" the Hawle- prognostIcalor, lhe one and only 

, anll K en lSlackma.n, that eyes. P'·of. D. T. Jitterll still has lhe old 
11 IbattCl'Y, an\l. Slan Ba.?AJ,\~ Plenty or Veterans touch. can't beat the old boy for 
y tblrdbaseman of last year's The ' Iowans will be especially plcl<lng the winners. Last week's 
'AmOllg the most promising stl'ong In the events involving the average rcad; 

lomores are Weese, shortstop,' parallel-bars, rings, high-bar, horse, 
• nl1rum. thlrdhaseman; Becker, and tumbling-mats. A wealth of vet-

j,tc~er, and popery Jittle .Johnny reran material comprising Dolte. 
ca.tc~e~, lI-nd peppe ry little Johnny lCrlngle, Cassoll, Rockwood, and 
)lUjt '1ea.r's freshman nine. , Houser Is avallwble, and in addi-

," I Good Frosb. .tlon to these men, Coach Baumgart-
Se.veral freshQ;lep with wide repu., 110r is counting heavily On the 

tati~~ are also working out and llromising performances of Ross 
gJvl" a good a9cOUi}t o~ thern- :Fl'a, sher or Colfax, a capable 80p110-
selvtl. Outstandinl!' among tbe ,"ore, and Peterson and Wilson, 
:trosb. are: Lowell Gosser, who 1alll; ~cterans who have as yet not re
jSprl~g pitched his ltigh school tearn, por~ed. The most promising of n. 
MallllOn. to a sta~1l, cball\plOnsplp; I!lplendld group of freshmen to dale 
Rede, 'Promising freshman from IilPpear to be Nissen ot Ccdal' Rall 
New Providence; Knuph, anoth61' pds, De Hart of Tulsa, Okla., and 
'Pltche",. Who 11allS from Anamosa; Wattslein of New Jersey. 
and Ea.!'l Hahn and Tom FraneY, Though the schedule will nol be
two Ill;omlslng youngsters from St. gin in earnest until the second se
Loul.. Other candidates include: mester. Coach Baumgartner is de
!Bl'o'jVn, Peterson, and Underwood, blrous of having all men interested 
.sopl'JO,mores; and Erickson, Kell- .In gymnastJcs report at once. More 
dric~, ,and Taylor, freshmen. It Is complete plans wil~ be issued at a. 
report~,d that Forrest Twogood, for- 'later date. 
Imer, ~ll'Wa U. basketball and base-
iball Il aI', will work out with the 
",qua~ ton!~ht. Twogood pas been 
1lln~lflg for 'I;'oledo. pL the Amedcan .a(~ 

,V;;:bi::'hle .~; ;=JW 
nators. 11·9 .. 'NA~ONAL LEAGUE 

I • i w. L. Pct. 
New York ... _ ............ 90 60 .600 

~iants See Runners up . rit.tequrgh .. , ............. 83 67 
ChlcagO ...................... 84 68 

Take Leaders in 1St. ' Louis ....... ~ .. _ .. _ .... 82 69 
, " Wild Ga:rhe ,Boston .... , ................... 81 70 , I Brooklyn ................... 64 85 

' NEW YO'R~, S~Pt. 28 (AP>-Whlle ~hiladelPhla .............. 59 92 
WQlJhlngton'& rivals in tbe comi~ t::lncinnall .................. 58 92 

.659 
.553 
.543 
.53'i 
.430 
.391 
.387 

Yestenlay's Results world series looked on, the Yankees 
turub100 the new American league BostOn 5-2; Brooklyn 4-2 (second 

game called In 10th-<1arkness). 
champIons to an 11' to 9 defeat today Games Today 
In a lId and wooly ganle that opened" Open date. 
thelr' three game ser!es., 

The Giants, In the stands to "scout" 
/lhe aettato,'s, g6t a.n ey~ful ,or two as 
Wa.&hLngton first let the Yanks score 
seven runs In the Ch'st inning, came 
back to t\l-ke the lead twice at 8·7 
and 9·7 and fjl'\ally lost out dn the 
eighth, when three hits .and twa 
walka oft "General" Al Crowder ga"VIl 

the Yankees two runs and ,the ball 
game. 

Homer for Ruth 

AMERIOAN LEAGUE 
w. L. 

Washington _ ............ 99 52 

~aw YO"k .................. 90 57 
Ph!lade)]>h.ia ............. .78 70 
Cleveland .................... 75 74 
'Detroit ........................ 73 79 
Chicago ..................... 65 83 
Boston ............... _ ....... 61 85 
1St. ,Louis .................... 55 94 
. Yestel'tby's Results 

Pet. 
.656 
.61 2 
.527 
.503 
.480 
.439 
.418· 
.369 

W . 
34 

L. 
4 

Pct. 
,895 

Going will be a Iitlle tough\l r t his 
weele but that doesn't phase the old 
boy a bit. Here gpes: 

LOCAL 
No,' lhwestern 13; Iowa 7. 
U. IlJgh 13; Kalona 7. 
W~l1il1gton 7; City high 6. 
St. Mary's, W19.tel'loo, 18: St. 

Pat's O. 
BIG TEN 

Illi nol8 A 25; Drake O. 
1111nol8 B 19; Dl'al<e O. 
Indiana 34; Miami O. 
Minn esota 21; South Dai<. St. 6. 

STATE 
Coo 13; Luther O. 
St. Amb"ose 7; Cent.-al 6 • 
Denvel' 14; Iowa. State 6. 

Michigan Sl. 34 ; Gl'lnnell O. 
I.S.T. . 7; Cornell 6. 
Monmouth 13; Iowa W·esleyan O. 

MIDWEST 
Kan sas 13; Creighton 7. 
I('tnsas St. 23; Kan. Tchl's. O. 
BuUel' 13; Ball O. 
Detroit 7; Michigan Normal O. 
MaI'queUe 21; Lawrence o. 
N. Dak. St. 30; St. Thomas O. 
Ohio U. 14; Monis·Hat·vey 0, 
Ohio Wesleyan 13; Heldelbu"g O. 
South Dale. 24; Yor)e O. 

EAST 
Amhcl'st 14; Hobart O. 
Army 37; Merccr O. 
Bo~toJl U. 19; Middlebury O. 
Bucknell 14; Lebanon O. 
Cathollc U, 7; LaSalle O. 
Corllcll 27; St. Lawrence 0, 
Dartmouth 55; Norwich O. 
DU(LUeSn 7; Wesl Virginia O. 
Fordham 31; Albright O. 
Holy CI'OSS 23; St. Michael O. 
Lafayette 7; Muhlenburg O. 
Lehigh 7; D"cxel 6, 

Maine 13; Rhode Island O. 
Maryland 18; St. Johl1 's o. 

l New York ll; W!l&hil1g;ton 9. 
Boston 4; Philadelphia 3. 

Games 'j 'oday 
WashingtOn at l:'<ew YorK 
Boston at Philadelphia. 

Loy, stars with Warner Baxter in "Penthouse," 
Arthur Somers Roche's .•. thrillihg Cosmopolitan story, 
on the screen at the Englert theatre starting Saturday, for 
a three day run. 

i' 
, 

Babe Rut,b played a large part In' 
the Yankee victory. He walloped his] 
32n1 .q.ome run of the season in t he 
fourth to tie the seere and incidental· 
ly tJ~ ILou Gehrig In thell' prIvate 
duelt drove in two more runs and 
scored, two more. The Bab\l played 
first base In Gehrig's usual post after 
1.hofl1'8t th~ee Innings and con· 
trlbuted an error to Washington's 
thre.run rally in the tourth. 

Bothl of Washington's pitcher's, 
Wally Stewart and Crow we,'e wU.d 
at th~ wrong moments. Stewart 
gave three passes In the painful first 
Innlnll'tand .Crowder forced in tI)e last' 
Yan~ee run with a. walk. ' 

NOMOHE UNNING UUf O"F INK 
i ~~ ~ r ' -d~e 'to thI8 '.eum.ade 'i'pm~::'PeD I~veDtioD C'f 

(Holds .l02~ "ore Ink-Slao", • .,laen to ~lilll 
Byrd Evens Count 

After Washlngtop SCllr,~ ono run ' 
In t~ first, Byrd squared things Up 
by qJ)~lng the Yankee hit with a 
'homer.. TheJ;l Euth singled and 
'passed to Gehrig and aen Chapman 
10ade4 the bases. Ruth scored after 
Lyn J¥tl'y's fly !\nd Ooos Go~lln 
mUfC~ Joe Glenn's hOist to let Gehrig 
1n. It:rosetti walked, filling the baSes 
again i and Russ Van Atta, ' th~ 
Yank~ starting hU"ler, cleared them 
with a double Byrd up for the sec· 
and ~Ime, brought Van Atta home 
wlttlla. double to wind up the raily, 

Nab ,Come Back 
Washington came right back, 

lImabklng Van Atta fOI' thrall hits a nd 
gettillg; the ,benefit o~ three walks to 
score fou,' runs. ,Wlloy Moore reo 
lIeved the young right hander In the 
t hlrd and the ,Senators :I'ound I him tor 
threo1tiuns and the' lead in the fourth 
on tW() hits, a walk a nd Ruth's error. 
After Ruth tied the count wlth his 
homer, Washington got Its tlnal run 
In the fifth on Luke Sewen's double: 

' StewlI~t's sing le and Buddy~~riI'f)y:' 

With Crowder on t\'lo) s lab, N!'w 
YorK tied the score for the last time 
1n the 'slxth when Moore singled for 
his second hit of the season and his 
second In the last two gal"le8 he has 
played. Byrd forced him. went to 
thlrli on FarreU:s hit anp, scor~d after 

4Ruth"g' f ly. Goslin WIU! high man In 
Washington's Iii hit attack I connect· 
Ing fOr three Illngles, while Ruth and 
Byrd each made th ree of thll Yanks 
14 b!0~8, 

------
WASHINGTON' (AP)-The offiCe 

ot Congressma.n Fred Biermann, 
;Demoera t of ~owa, announced to; 
day the appolntnnent of ~orge' 

Ola.~ 0.8 P08tmaster at FarmorH
bur;, I&. 

. . 

rporkir'i Revolutionary Pen
'Laminated Pearl, ultra-smart and exclusive 

PARKER now presents an utterly revolutionary pen-! 
invented by a scientist at the University of Wisconsin. 

A pen that gets rid of the customary rubber ink sac;-but 
more, the first saclel!l! pen to abolish piston pumps and 
valves. It contains no (levice that will render it ,useless 
later. It holds 102% more ink, with, no jncrease in size! 

And its ultrs-emart and exclusive harrel-ful1y pat
ent~d-is huilt up ring upon ring of laminated Pearl and 
Jet, as shiuimering 8S velvet, or Pearl and transparent 
Amber that looks like jet till held to the light. Then you 
ean 'Bee the quantity of ink wifhin-seo when to refill. 
TIll. eliminates running out of ink at lOme ctitical 
thoment dUMg lectures or examB. " , , 

'~~~I-er YACUM4;~IL.zEll 
,~ l, e ' c> 

Laminated Pearl or Plain Jet 'encll '0 Match, $3.50 
Jet or I"a'n Tran,parent I'.n, $$, I'endl, $2.50 

, • This "mirade pen~' obsoletes aU other types. It, is guar
anteed mechanically pe~feot. Gcfto any n8arb~ OOl1llier. 
Try it wday. TIM Parter Pen Co" lanesville, WiaconUn. " l-:::::::==:::;;"'~===;:::;;"'~ 
~ ! .... ~ ..I ... 

Navy 14; W. & M. O. 
Pittsburgh 35; W. & J. O. 
Rutgers 7; F. & M. O. 
Temple 14; South Carolina O. 
Villanova 19; Urslnus O. 
West Va. Wes. 13; Geneva. O. 

SOUTH 
Alabama 31; Oglethorpe O. 
Auburn 27; Howarcl O. 
Arkansas 23; Okla. Bap. O. 
/3ay\or 14; St. Edwa!'ds O. 
Centenary 21; Henderson O. 
Georgia Tech 14; Clemson O. 
Duke 27; V.M.I. O. 
FUl1nan 27; Rlchmon(: O. 
Geol'ge WashinglOn 26; Catawba O. 
Georgia 21; No. Cal'. St. O. 
IGentucky 27; Sewanee O. 

Ln, St. 14; Rice O. 
Loyola (NO) 14; Southwest O. 
Oklahoma A. & M. 21; Central St. 9. 
5 ,1\I[,U: 14; Texas Tech .. O. 
Tennessee 111; v.p.r. '12. 
Texas 30; ~xas Mines O. 
Tel'as A. & M. 13; 'l;' ulane 7. 
T.C.U. 23; 'l'exas Tchrs. O. 
Vanderbilt 7; Oklahoma O. 

WEST 
Brigham Young 14; Montana St. (). 
California 23; Nevada O. 
California 13; Cal, Aggies O. 
Col. Agglcs 14; Wyoming O. 
Ores-on 19; Gonzaga O. 
Washington 30; Idaho O. 
U.s.a. ] 5; Loyola (LA) O. 
Oregon St. 11; Montana O. 
Occidental 7; Arizona O. 

TH INK THAil" A L,rr1.6 
tJi PIG(;fSIf ~' -

5--':~ 
...... '" 

Ii 

'" __ •. ~, J .... 

St. :Mary'S 45; San FranciSCO O. 
Stanford 7; U.C.L.A. O. 

'I Ula.h Aggies 14; W~stern ~t·o .. f, 
Washington St. 3,'l; P UII'llt Bound 0 . 

,Taxes! 'faXes!' ,,' 
f 4 4 , I ) J' 1. ~ J 

Pay Your Taxes Before October 1st 
Pen~.ty 34 of 1 % p~r Month Begin~ Octo-
l.~r'lst . . ' I " , !:r J " , ""',¥I 
1-, 'W. E. SMITH, County Treasurer 

0:>1 4' "! ).. l ,. - l' 
Open during noon hours aU this week; open aU Sat-

"urday1afternbon, .Sept. 30. ' '1 I "( .1', 

.' 

'r~ IlJ' .' ''r' 'li: 

, 

BY MAN(n W.U.AC .. 
~l 

Author of HUDDLE 

Rbftfadae, too'!-~ youg 
love Wlder the anciy.t tlmI 
o£-~BY~!.':.J~ , 

, ~ '.: • the (!ar~r df Tommy' RanQolp,11 pro-
t"' I J J, ~ j { t,' . ' 

jooted b~ (hlt: biiwn l an~ .t.l~ive hips from 

factoi:Y,' to 0011 ••• ' ~'~l~iog a comet-like 

path' acrOss theTi>otl)ait heavens ... mooog 
'fu. ~lgh' s'oci~' . : . aJ~ 6teo ~faced with the 

r t.fiaH ,f ~ problem of chaosing' If from a foot-
.. " !1t, ~" " ." ,',j' -

hall god iato a real mlA! 
'. ~ ,,,' ., ~ I ~! 

." Here is bigti.tne football ~tll all the thrills, 
-' I , "IV' ., ~. "f "' .. 

color aD.d heart-bump-irig' action, ! written 

fr~ the' thick of ~ rsa~age by, the 

audtor wI!~m ~~te ltockne called the best 
'rio~elist at ~' .. ,. ~,'~:t ' " . "~ TI-UT'S 

f .<., ,~/-' ~ ~1 ~ I,' ~' 
MYBQYI ~." 

f r 

WatFll fo~ [plis ~~q,¥ 
Starting Sunda~ JU 

r I?" I.... I 
I ' .' " 

; I~ 



F~~~:=;~~===========~I;==============i~==~'1~'H~E~D~~g:Y~IO~W~~~~~, ~====;===========================~=~~~~I'. Show road projects to be considered a1 Roosevel~ began to be mor bope, welcomlDg Ambassador Waddell to I D aI )leN! tor Wal\a(:e's tormal 1I1gna. ! t!.xed In tbe IIKNellJeIlt. tbe acbedule-
I 1« tile Oct. 13 meeting. W bingt tuJ. hie »Ost had Ita meaning. owa e ers ture atter wbJch It wID &0 Into et· ot price. OOyeriu ret8ller'll lind 

Sligh U Funds made available under the _ _a~ _ o,n "He has a huncb It wIJ come out It so happens tbat Wadden elect.. teet. - • other d18lributon ~niaJna IJ\Jb:lect, t pturn~_ \ federal emergency ' hlgbway pro-I a u all right wJth patience here." WIIB ed to speak out on the good ne1S'b' ~illll. CO~IIl~er to & final ~ ~ ,. 4&T. 
ose P 

the wayan admJnlsrratlon aide ex' bor thl!me on bt8 way to hie po6l. rll' l The ag1'I'el!l('Dt provlde II Into et· 

I 
gmm wl11 be ulled to aid In paying • .. _- -'--- <- th I 'U t Q · t pressed It 10 the b)·stander. He went direct trom oonterencea at ~ f Mlllk po, ..... t ",-,,".g ... +U.ar {e Ule rOl' the projects. While the na\'Y continued to the White Ho\U!e and sfate depart. __ e. _or) 't.um admlnt.trallon. 

The 4 Oct. 13 letting schedule calls The 'Good Neighbor' .shuttle shIps about on stand·by ment to make that speech. - lbat dJstrtbutoJ1l mal' 

~lRllJ[JlUjI;, Alcohol Shares 
J.ead Field in 

Climb 
NEW YORK. Sept. 28 (AP)

felt better today. nolwllll
a heavy closing (01' wheat. 

prices for shares showed a 
8B50rtment of 1 to 2 point 

though trading- was very 

There were no striking 

for 32.44 mUes ot paving in lJyo~. Policy of F. D. R. miselolll!. the tension about the He said the Rooeevelt doctrine more than the wbol 
'l'aylor. Boone. Calhoun. Madison. 'Vhlte House Itselt aeem d relaXed. meant a United tates torelgn ear- WASHINGTON, sept. %8 (AP)- maximum ot l·t centa a quut for 
Marshall. Poca.honts~ and Sac coun. Faces Test. Not since he voiced tbe good vIce "not ".-bolly concerned with the 8ecn!tary WaJtace today appro\'ed milk used by relJet nde&. Tlte 
ties. Other work Is as toUowlj: neighbor doctrine In hiB Inaugural development of our own Intere .... " maximum to be cbB..r5'ed OODllum .,...., a. nUlk marketing aKr'e6ment cover-

Bridges and culverts--Lyoll. Cal. By KIRKE I:\tPSON has President Roosevelt found time a. "new 1d al In tbe relations be· Ing tbe Des Moines ml1k IIh a.nd wlll be 10 centa ancJ the minImum 
houn. MadiBon and Sac counties. WASHINGTON-President ltoose. or occaslon to amplify his tbough: tween states . ." 9 centa, 

publicly. Yet there is evidence tbat • It?; forwarded to Jowa City Tbe prtce to be paid tarmers will 
Second course gravel, total ot velt's "good neighbor" 1nternatlon· La lin·Amerlca read Into hls IuuId· Samuel Brenan Boasart'l. 21. stu. for .l!tgnature by re~l!e'IItatives be 11.95 hundred pound. compared 

179,74 mlles-Pottawattamle. Page. ul doctrine bas encountered rough ling- or th Cuban situation, even dent frotn M.edla. Pa... was bealen by or Producei'll. processOr'll and dl tM· with '1.66 wblebb n tbe ~n· 
Fremont "lllIs Shelb" J nc· '-·on sledding at Its tlrst Important test • ~" ,. ~ "" • belore It hnd cr)'staIiI2Cd. a slgnllL 10ur Nazi brown shim recently be- butoJ1l there. eral price p Id tor tbm produot. 
Keokuk. Van Bure n. Washlngtoo. In CUba. No man knows what to- cance to Its Uidng. Ctluse he tailed to salute tbe German .After I the agreement baa been Whtl b axI b tel 
Dubuque. and Clinton counties. . morrow may witness there. The extraordlnal"y parad made' rlag as it paslled In a. parade tn &!gned by thoee conoe1'"ll6d In the coWJ:m~:' S:nd ~::t t~ benc~ :r:.nd 

Maintenance gravel - AlJamakee Yet there Is a bulldog set to tho by the Argentine government 10 Herlln. DBa MoInes uea., It will be returned tbe lDlnlmum to be »ald tacJlll'r'II are 
Buena ViSta.. Poca.hontas. and Sa~ Roosevelt lower jaw. It elucJes 
counties. casual eye orten. due to tbe 

Bo<nd M~rket 

Tol_ ..... 
DES MOIN~ (AP)-IuuaDee of 

JI!,OOO 'In ",undink bond. by the 
BIsdt Hawk county IIUPf't"Vl 0 ... to 
take u~ outJltaJld.ing debt qaJnllt 
the poor ret! f fund waa proved 
hy 8tate CemptrolJeI' C. B. MUl' .. 
tub. 

along the Inlla.tlon 
PI'eBldent Roosevelt did not 
tho "sound money" pro

which Wall street had 
On Wed nesda.y. Traders 

to move cautiously, 
, (. "~.~gs LQw~r 

,. 

dent's amiable and frequent smUe. 
It 18 not tlw Roo evelt habit to 
pound 1\ desk ovglare his tixed pur
pOse at his conferences. He can be 
just as unyielding smlllngly as an· 
other might be who used tace And 

'tiBts to emphasize his resolve. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====================:;=:::::::===========E!=Z::~~=~=~=;~::;;g~~;;;;=~~ 
~a~~~n;re~~~ntg!d d:~~:!~d: : Wanted Roommate . el .fied Aa~ · R ' ~--. ApArtm~la ud FI&~ 67 

the price impl'(}vement. U. 
rose four and Mcln

Smelting. ' Nationl1\ 
American CommercIal 

d Dome one to thre 01' 

Investors Cautious; Sale 
Falls Off as Prices 
.,1 D Ji ' J . 

trine through. come what may In 'VANTED-ElNGINEiliR AND UP- aSSl ~7ertislng ates FOR JU!lNT-PlUV.A.TJ!l 4 ROOK 
uba. Those who urged upon him , J)erclassman each ",a.nt roommate. , ':.~ . . , _ . ' aklartnaent, elaborately tumlahe4 

qUick resort to th big stick or hts 116 N. Clinton. Dla.I 6U6. I _ ~out or 1J~1Md. it .... 
celebrated kinsman 800n found that • ...cuL o.ua ~aa--.A ~ ............ .....,' •• It ............. ~ ..... ... aIred: ba.t.b. U-.ted c,.,..... Beat 
out. It may prove a vital factor In W·ANTED-. ROOMIMA"I1E FOR ... 1Ie ....... - aM OS .............. I - .... AJld water. OWMr mat)eav .. DtaJ 

. ec ne , 

NEW ~rORK Sept 28 (AP' ·TI ........... * .,. .... ...- r ..... II( .. .. • .. , 
• L • • ,- 1e the tlnal outcome of tbe Cuban tur- man. Private bath. Reasonable. ..n, 

bond market drifted listlessly \0 moll Close to campus. Dla.I 3317. 316 E, 
lower levels today as both traders and The 'VOI'hl 'Vatche BUrlington. 
Investors moved cautiously In the 
face of existing monetru'y uncertain. From the bour ot the almy·stu· 
ties. dent coup In Havana that over. 

Sales lagged notably. the volume threw tJle de Cespedes government 
totalling only $8.650.000. pal' value. a lmost betore It was In at all. the 
The average ' for 60 domestic corpor. president himself was none too op-
a.te Issbes sagged three tenths ot a tlmlstlc: ' ' 
pol'nt. Nor was he lacking In realization 

While a number of secondary rail. 'that all La.tin·Am~tioa. even the 

Hil.ve your fllm1ture reflnlsbed IrT 
an expert. Spraying wicker fur
niture and N!finishltlg .. specialty. 

)lr. Ed 8eyphal 
at Montgomel'F Pa.lnt &; Body Shop 

317 E. Bloomington 
DJal 9941 

waq lIen8 transtonned early loases In- world. was watching. eager to eee I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to smaU net gains. the carriers as a. In practical al>pllcalloll juel what I . 
Whole wet:e somewhat irregular, that good neighbor doctrine m ant WANTED-MAN Ii 0 0 ld MAT E . 
Gainers of fractions to around a point In the mind oC' the m n who coined. Dial 1817. 
In this division included some issues the phrase. 
of Allegheny corporation. Baltimore Later. even without very encour· 52 
and Ohio. Chesapeake corporation. aging advlces from Havana. Mr. i~:;;;;;;;;;;;:!l 

Coal 

St. Paul. Chicago and Western In· 1--------------
diana. Erie. K. C. Southel·n. Louis
ville and Nashville. Nickel Plate and 
Wabash. 

Most of the higher grade utll1t1eSl 
an? Industr1!1oIS were fah' ly steady. 
,MO,derate w ;vanees In these classes' 
~re recorded by some of American 

Sept. 28 (AP)-Renewlngl T. G, Chemical. Amel'lcan Telephone. 
~fforts to put more men back ConSOlidated Gas, Dodge Brother" •• 
work on hlghwa.ys. the ~tate Hudson Coal. International' Tele

commission t?day called phone, National DaIry. St. Josaph 
On another long schedulQl ot Lead. United Drug. U. S. Rubber and 

CHAPTER FORTY ·ONE 

Warner Brothl!rs. Loans of Western 
Union were ralher heavy. 

There was ome PI'orlt taking In 
U. S. government securltleti, mosl of 
the tl'easu,rles losing 1·32nd to 7-32nd 
ot It point. 

French government obligations 
Wel'll up 2 3·8 to 3 1·2 points. and ad· 
vancos o( 1 to 2 or more were
registered by those of Australia, Aus· 
tria. Germany. Italy. Nerway and 
Japan . 

ment of hel' life. Now was the time positive intervention of a force 

You Are to 
ity Coal When You 
From 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Phone 3464 
18 E. Benton Street 

Money to Loan 37 

It was the most beautiful mo· them tightly togethel'. It was a I L O~N"S 
Cavan.lugh was now on the way he should ask her to marry him. stronger than human arguments. ON UTOS 

to join hcr. His youthful recupcra- "How about YOUl' contract at the At this moment Celeste WIioS in-
tlon made him feel strong, elastic studio?" he said. spired to enter the room with the . " 

,an~h~ol!t~~ e~el~;. luck was riding g:;;,t ~:~~!:~~~ I~~n~~e b:r;:~ ::i~~~~ne;a:~:eih~h~ :ig~t :~~ AND FUR NIT U R E 
high. much trouble. It's not ss though I paraphernalia on the tray to clatter QUICK SlRVICE 

At his own apartment he stopped were ·g a.jng to another company." with her nervousness. There was SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
for s shower lind a c han g e of 'l:here was, ahe thought, a faint no embarrassment in Leni's jubilant 
clothes, His irresistible energy had cloud 0)1 his smooth brow. Silence. heart. Without emerging from the PIIRSONAL FINANe. Co. 
given a whirlwind fini sh to th!! A 'motor Car passing softly out in embrace, she loosened an out-flung 
business with Mulrooney. the s~reet. The ticking of his wrist arm and indicated a little table be· 

The d e t e c t i v e had not been Watch. The faint exhalation of cig- tween two comfortable chairs. 
frien\ily but he had been square. Ilrettes and soap .•• , "'l1here. please!" 
Poletzki was in a cell and his brief "I want to mar l' y you right It was immeasurable, this sensa ..... ~ 

llO So. Linn St. 
Dial 47Z7 

Interest In accordance 
wi wltll the Iowa tate 

- - Small Lo&n Act. 

"'.1It I , 0- :b-r 
Worda Cub 

0.to1. I .. .. 
1.10 U • .. .. 
W .... 4 .at ,. 
l1~n I •• M 
• toM • •• ... 
lito. T .ft .. 
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FOR RENT-APARTlolENT-AL80 
holLl6kllepinc room.. CleM la. 

DIal '674 . 

FOR REN'l'-10 NORTH VAN 
Buren-"Near universIty. 4 room 

IJDOdern 8.1)&r1.m nt. Fireplace. beat 
and wa.ter .tUrn,ahed. Reaeoaable 

ntal. Dla.! 1211 . 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM FURNlSU
ed ap riment. Clall .. nf. 

---------------------------~ FOR RENT--VE&Y DESIRABLE 
apa.rtm nt, turblabed or 'IIhtur-

nl.hed. I In; IPlendid heat; Call 
2712. 

FOR REN'l'-S ROOM APART. 
lDent, prlvat. bath. ear ... it ~ 

td~. 112 Eo Dav nport. DII.I Hal. 

Employment Wanted AutomobUea for Sale 9 __ ' _W"..M_ted-__ La..,...,.U_D_dry...:-, __ 
P;;;;;_iiiiii~iiliii~;;;~ __ '" W.AN'l'mb-LAmrot\.Y W OJ\,K. WANTED-BOARD AND Rooll 

; 
E'OI't RENT-JrWO FURNISHED 

rooms. Student. or couple. N a.L 
411 S. Dubuque. Dial '812. 

• "'1, , 

1932 Chevrolet D Luxe, Sed&on-
1982 Chevrolet Coach 
1932 Chevrolet Coupe 
1931 Chevrolet Coupe 
1931 Studebaker Sedan 
193J. BuIck 7'Passenger Sedan 
1930 Chevrolet Coach 
1030 Chevrolet Coupe 
1030 Pontiac Sedan 
1930 Pontlaa Coupe 
1030 Plymollth Seda.n 
1929 Nash Sedan 
1929 Hudson Coach 
1929 Auburn Sedan 
1929 Ford A Coach. 
1029 Ford A Tudor 
1920 Plymouth Coupe 
1928 Chevrolet Coach 
1928 Buick Sedan 

And Other Cheaper Cars 

I NAIf 
~OLET CO., 

~c. 
21()'%20 E. Barllngton t. 

Phone 4119 

Dial 6682. jo.b. university a1r1. Experl'noell • , 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED APTa. WAN,rEID-FAnttLY AND BUN

d'J'e ' laun<1rY. Rea.Bondble rates. 
DIal 8Z1iJ. 

Call 4886, 

Rooms with Board 62 DlaJ 9541. 

FOR RENT-ROOM ANb BOA1tD. FOR RENT-J ROOM MODERN 
WANT A LAUNDRESS? DlAL- 614 Iowa. A.ve. turniahed aPllrtmenUl. prlv~ta I 

.un. -----------.....:~ ba.ths. clOtJe In. ,23. 419.a Wa.h-

W ANTEJ:>--.STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Call and deUver. Dial 1981. 

lU.DIO SERVICE) BII 
fr 

WANTEID-LAUNDRY. REASON
able. Dla.I 64U. 

W.ANTEID-STUDENT.AND FAM. 
-tly tauDdr,y. Dial 4666. 

WAN~ltAND FINISHED 
launt!ry. Reaionab.le. Called tor 

and delivered. Dial U46. 

B 0 U BE LAUNDRY. STUDENt 
laundry. 5c per garment. Shlrle 

.080. Family finished .080. Flat 1In· 
IlIhe4 .06c. Dry .040. Pbone U53. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY. 
&104. 

DIAL 

Empleymen' Wanted 34 
W ~wo'iiX 'l!'& BOARD. 

rOOm' by- CtJ)tlrlenced. reliable u nl, 
verslty girl. ca.ll 4321. 

Heatinr-PlumltIDI-Roofla. 
'ii:~BD ..: t plt7MBIJ(Q j :bm 

l\.t1nll'. JAr." Cil. 12 '8. unn. 
Phone 367~. 

Musical-Radio 57 jngton. C. 1'. Braverman • 
! 

FRANK'S RADIO 
Dial 2516. 

SERVICE. 
____________________________ J' 

Where to Dine 65 FOP. R!DNT-DESIR.A.BLE DOWN
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii_;;;ii1 stalu apo.rtm nta. furnJahod or 

"WHERE TO DINE" 
HODle (looked ~lealI 

unturnl.hed. Dial 6917. 

$4. per week or APARTMENT FOR RENT-DI!l~ 
$a.GO without breakfast slr&blo two rOOm fUrnlalied lI:p~n~ 

2 blocks lOuth of lllnatneerln, m nt. Re1UJonlUll& rent. PI nt 
Blctc, at 14 W. Burl1n~n St. urtoundlng.. Phone. c1a,vUme. t521 

~ii~~~~P~b~ono~;Z~SS~8~~~~~ ._-. __ v_._n_~_._s_,_4_5_7~ ______________ ~ 
\vA DENT 
~ week. Dla.l 6~2. 

WANTED-BOYS TO B 
U.50 per weak. Dlal 6810. 

Household Goodll 54 

RENT-I) ESIRAB liE " 
room ItJ)ILrtmont. CIOIIO In, 1>10.1 

686 • 

FOR ltENT-GOOD 
plano. Dla.I 6186. 

BMALL FOR RENT-t ROOMS. 517S. VAN 
Bur n. Unfurnillb! tt wJlh sbUQ 

ba.th. U5 month. DIal 4826. 

Roo~ Without Board 
DE-

sImI) e rooms. morning and eve
;nJng meals It desIred. 808 E. Ro
nald8. DIal 2840. 

FOR RENT-3 ROOM MODERN 
aP&rt.ment. C1oeo Sn. Lf«bt. htat 

.11 nd ~a\er turn bed. ,t(). ttl 11. 
Wa.blngton. , 

confe!\sion of the Annette Santos away," he said. •• , tlon of security and authenticity. 
murder in Mulrooney's hands. Intuition told her he was going "Darling," she sa.id to Cava- S-$-$-$-$-$-$-S QUALITY .n.mmER!. IOw~ 

Twilight had f a II e n definitely to add to the statement. She waited nal1gh, "I feel so establishedl" 047 Pl~aa Co. Na.l ".,0. 
FOR RENT-D.ANDY FRONT 

room tOr 2 men. Newly furnillhed. 
reaSonable. Weat "Id . Dial 3~S. 

l!"OR RENT - S L E E.l> J: N G ott 
light bo"-ekqeplll&' roome, dOflr

able locat101l. D\a1 6H,{. 

When Cannaugh reached Leni's silently. Being a woman abe already felt ~ f \ 

home. "The devtl of It Is," he continued it more than Cavanaugh, There was .. ··F Sal LoeallnBtrueUoa--Claa8es 39 I 
She bad not known when to ex- reluctantly, "I am up against some· a sensation of contentment all L 0 & '. N S· . pr e FOR REN'l'-RooMS. llU D. COL. .' YWBItPMNI'&L8 ,,, 

pect bim b e c a use he had not th, ing I didn't expect. I-you-it's through her body, her house. her..... ~ FOR BUBINEi3!J COURSE REGIS-I lece_ Dla.I 4665. Blreftl.., 11& 0-, _II1'II ..... ~ ISS} Rocklle 4 Door Sedan eitQ dar ale reiWf' .. 
phoned, Nevertheless, she , had or· one of,t)1ose things I don't like to clothes, her affairs. She w!tispered $100 ' $20' 0 " ,.ltSOO N I N wll I tel' at Irish BUJllneB8 College al .m&oeIIlOClClQllUl&a"'~.1.a..I 
dered ' dinner prepared for two tallt abput. It looks like we migbt things to !tim which he could not .. e![!: ew t I on y any time. 2061-2 E. Waablngton. FOR RENT- UNUSUALLY AT. quJ.~. pillee to-:~ 
agains~ the chance of his coming. ha.ve to w!loit • .• " maybe for a long unders tand in the I an g u age of .'" • .vII miles to date tractive room., prlva.te ba.throom. ....,._ ...... ~ 

LettErs, telegrams. phone cal+s ti.me: ,: • ," . Mittel-Europa _ terms of endear, A Cash Loan Today MiICm> TO tmL For Sale MiseeDaneous 6rep1a.ee. garage if desIred. R8Il8Pn- ~-;"u;-~:: ftJJa 
and visitors were all shunted asi~e..'Just for an instant Cavanaugh ment, that were s wee t, sharp, e.ble. Dial 2618. .. Jo~ '*t: 
All were annoyances and nuisances.' avoided Leni's eye. In the somber pungent and aromatic. Enables you to pay those bU1ll1 GARTNER MOTOR EOR,... 8ALE~- ONlD AN.1 I Q U B IO*A~AR"'----

Wh not J.u, wa.lriut ·c!le8t,'6t ~ra'weri •. aD e9 _ FOR """""'"'-A.PPRO~"""" Rf"'''''' . ""- WI&.~":: " 
Shll went into the dining room . . depths of hj~ averted gazll she saw "You see how idiotic it 1s about y. ~ .....,...,~ H).oJ ~ --- -----

The table with its glisteni)'lg !lilver- something like l!hBl)le. That which money 1" she cried bappily. , COMP MY ceptlonal piece in tho ftneal of COD. for men in new home. Dia.l U61. iI. W ........... 

1 
Ware ,and linen was big enough to had bef:1l. mastefful and masculine But Cavanaugh knew the lack of Clean the SJate DOI>qE and PLYMOUTH dltlOil. Alto all utlq1le mahogany ! \ PIIoae ~ l • • 
seat ado zen. With the aid ofj tseemed j;o drop :away from him in m 0 n e y was not a ttllle to be . You can repa.y U8 with ONE chll8t 0( dn.wen. Call anli eee them FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS ~~~-~:i~::::::::::::::::: 
Celes~e and the butler, Leni reo over .0 slight a degree. brushed aside. He was a gambler, small payment each month. HIlB' !05 !SO~~ap~(~reet ~.I tile W\ of.. Waheb . residence, tor men. West 8ide. 8308. 'FoR RWi"N'.}.'':':'li-Wit'N''l'jii., !II 
moveli the middl'e section and.re· "Why must ~ wait so long? accustomed to the crest of the band and wife only need 1Il6n. ,,:,~.t Liberty. ~0-:a- FO,R RENT-DOUBLE RooM- apartm.nt· ·'i8. <>0. hoii8i,,"P'ua. 
duced, tho size by half. • W~t W WTong?" Leni said at lsst. wave and, occasionally, tbe trough . , room '11 Wn 

. She went into the kitchen and I,A dim tide (If color crept into his as well. I SEE FOR SALm-1926 MODEL T FORD FOR SAL~WO BEDS; TWO ~art belp--part cash. 305 Gov- • . 
prowle(j into everything. Never be. chlleks. '". ' With an ordinary woman the lack 'coupe: IA good sbQe. ' '26. 11 E o' , .-prlnpj . Al. i07 RlVel'V1ew. call ernor-, -=ro::-:a-'!lUi:m:-::::---.... "-· -F.t1RlWl~:'--...... -a-IlT'II)-Aiil-.., 
fore bad she wanted to put Qn ani "1-1 can't afford to ge. t married. would have been not quite. so im- ,' J. R. Baschnagel & Son Burlington. DIal 11916. 6235. ' FOR RENT-ll . FRONT ROOMS unturnJlIIed a"""'du, 1111 I 
'proll and cook. . I ~m ,bl'plte. lUI have, to make a portan!;. It was different to take 21,1 J. C. Bank BlcJg. Phone eHe Ion 4W ' • 

F ry h h db I I k'll' A t" h 'b'l f Le iLk Rep-...... - ·t·\n.. ---f- Cltora_. Z~ FOR 8-" T .2n -~ B·"' ..... OR DelLI' East han. Quiet home. PI'll, • .' Bil ' 0 ears sea een so one y, ll ln, , l'rs . t e rel!ponsl I ity or n unes a , ~ • .aCUID ... --.;:J ...... ~""~ .. ~ JIWJ • -

and wletched _ and now she was' Moriey-I have enough I" Leni -to drag her out of the most lucra-', ;;;-;;;;;iiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;-~~-;;;;;;;;iJ etraight davenports. Good condl- t6l\ instructor or araduate ltu4ent • ..FOR ~~' DEsmA 
cravillg a pittance of the lIimple sard ,' rapidly. lI-8 though she were t1ve career a woman can know and ' Allher and Compan,. I' < •• ", •. t1011. Inli,uJre J, W. KJIIWt. mana.. Dlalo.i217. apartment. ;Fumis~ or Btu('-
wal'll\t.b of ordina:ry lif~. _ ?isl'llissing a trille. "You can have take her money besides. f Equitable Bldg. De. Moln.. p.RDy TRANlIF. ger. Iowa Apta. Phone 2622. "fabed. en:. 1a .. ... ~4 .... .:CIIft 

And here. tomght, In this on. It all." , He made her sit down and 1I8ten~ ."'~~I) ~ _________ \~" ____ BINGLE ROOK. DOUBLm ROO. 2712. . . .. 
lamnlar kitchen of her own, ,she '. ~1'I don't get it that way," Cava- to him. ~ IMorap \VANTEID--trO REl'fT CELLO FOtt with aleepi~ POrch. Pr.fer .,ad-
felt herself glow and change infol naugll .nswered ,nstantly. "I'm not afraId that 1 can't take II I Da t4I ~ unlvel'llity uee. Dial Ext. an. uat-. 714 Burllngtoll. ~?~ :!,~. bed l'OOIBI:n~: 
a ne., kind of woman . . TplI .lpve $l.le looked at him qncomprehend- care of you," he said "but this .. eal Uldwel. ~ Oowdrr -.. p.tter 10 p.m . ..... L. whic~ she had enacted upon . !<he Inifi. ,Ih tbe depth 'of.her genero\ls comes at the very ti~e : when I DANCING !lCRUOt;.;-B~OO.. DIal... . FOR RENT-VERY CLEAN. TRI- (IItte. ~~ In. ft7t. ' • .• 
~ree, n-that artificial a.nd \,Incon,! .heJirt this seemed a "ery silly busi- couldn't even give 'you a decent tango. ta». Dial 57&7. Bu.rkle), bo_ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ FlOR SADE-H 0 liT 0 N TROM. pl. room, Jlilll'le roolD8 a.t varlo. ~~Z - , \'1 te h d I I .~ I~ rat.ee. Quiet a' all tUlle •• no E . .EOJt~!L .. AK. __ ".u'l . 

nCklng pre nse- a mlracu o\l~ , y ~ells. ruter all, her ba!lkground was honeymoon. Yesterday 1 had 1iIty tel. Professor Hougbton. . '<:BLECHA TRA1fS~ AND STOll bone. Practlc-.Uy new. Call E~t. BI~'-"'on. dIcofate4 • .uioUF .......... 
aWB ened into reality and flooded Ew:'opean an,d tpe wuchlness of thousand dollars in the bank. I ap local anil' LO~ dii~ 1I&Ut, 411, ~........ _trtaJ D1aJ 841'" .r · 'r ,. 
her t~ou?h with a new and gol~en Amllnqan ~en aliout money was a made a deal ~th Poletzki that I'd HARRIET GALLA.GHER WAUlR 
,form ot life. " • ~ste~, • I'" ' get him the best lawyers to be had. dance studiO. Every type or dan~ ~, Dial 3188. FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABId!: IlENT!..JIOl)JIIUtw.Al!1LRT. 
, .Cavanau.gh's arrival was t6uched ' MQhey to Lenl LunesJ(a ' was, lh They happen to be Llttiefield, Mey, Ing. Dla.I 24ii1. 71 ~R ~~-QUA~'RCONTRACT front rooms. Quiet bome; cloee tn. menQa. DJa! ~. 1 ~ . w th t £ flit f ' Bouaea for Reat ~()I.' _e. Good bar .. _ •. Dial US7. R--nab'-. D'·' 196"'. 

I a cunous no e 0 onna y. . act • • ~ ,mystery, Onll either bad It, ers, Yates, and O'Bannon. In the ______ ....-_-_____ -..._ -- .., - a 

, Th. butler met him at the door, or Dne cli~nit. 9ne lived in a palace old daya they all took criminal Garages for Rent FOR ~-I ~ Houii~ FOR SAIJD-L. C. BMITH' TYPE- SpeeW' Notte. 
'fok ,his name, admitted him as -or lltarted. She was fa.mlijar with practice but they're cOl'poration RON. ' clOll8 lin. DIal 6'174. ,. .. wrlter. Good condlUon. , 25. Call FOR RJiINT-NICE ROOM. FOR :> I) ! 

• nough he were a casual visitor and both extremes. . men now. The full battery cost fifty FOR ~T-GAMGE. t13 1914. men. 220 R!v r 8treet. DIal 6111. 
ent Ito annO\lllce !tis pre.!lence to The' motion plctu~s In the last thousand dollan-in advance." -..aiiiliiidsiii·iiiDliiiiiiiaiiiliii2iii6iii22iii·iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ FOR RENT-FRATERNlXY OR " 
ni. year bad .bee~,. a golden flood of A small man who had struggled r iIororlty boUll8ll. A.lIo a. mx. room FOR SAL»-AFPLES. 
The dazed angulsb of ber remote, mOlley. The cash flowed In and it for his pennies would have carried ; 'bouse. Good condltlon. D1aJ un. ))jal 6141. 

\nd recent pa~t had becomel an' flowed 'out. 1 the check In a stout wallet but it Want to - FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM UN- .... EoR..,.- ....... -S-A .... i ... &-.,..· -AlJTO--V-A-Tl-C-W-~-nm- FOR RENT-VERY CLJil..\.N 
~It.,y of very youthful e~citel'lleJlt The f.~t was that Lenl actually was characteristic , of Cav'anaugh double 01' single room. DUl '7'4. 

nd ~ratitude. The years th~ ~ocu~t had .le~l. in ~he bank ',anc:\ ip bonds th~t it was no more than a folded turnlehed house; newly decorated. b~er. Pri06 110. DIal 6101. .---------------...-
~d eJten were res.to~d: The ~ecte~ thin ~be thourb.tt Tlte ice ,,,., thln piece of paper in his vest pocket. B ClOlle in. d&rage. Dlal 467li. ' > • irQR ~. SQUASH, ~R d ~Ie ROO:

tl
· ESPECIAL-

i'llilell" of hel' hidde!) .el1 was jan but .~be I, ~~ t~rrp~ the cold He took It out and sbowed It to ~ uy; FOR lU!:N.T-{; ROOK.. MODERN ~ dlJeUa. DJal iOn. y CIS L..... con ons. In.strwot-
~elted away. She was aa fresb, as wat.e~,.be~th, . 'Leni. S II houea, NewJy' 'l!ecorated. ' Kltch- ! t or. bu.ln_, or uPPel'C1aatmaiI-
~eIlK~ted, as a girl of seventeen,' ... ", ' b~1 . ;pj!!nty tmyaeIf until to.. "There It Is-that'll wbat we e, . en turD.I.ebed. DJai -6!115: ....,ud Found 7 1IrI .... II8 bome. Phone SlIl •. 
~ilt.b ~er flrst real beau. , , • r ~a!~," f'!t~"v'bY.¥f(h rS~~r " hl~ n!c?ce aa would have s~rted on: I'm sending U , LOS~ 4!AMt.~ GREEN AND FOR , REN'.n-DOUBLE OR 81N-

n the living room after dinner ht~ e 0 .1 ala~e, " ~ got 01 J It ~I the ~aw sharks 1Ii the morn- 11 . ~... ~ ,-
t.h r I '~ r~d·, ;:r ""- h ' ~ I ii, . ent --R ... ." ....... _.~ .... ~,...,..ERN b1a.ek Schaeffer fountain pen. Re- .... room ~or mea. ReaaonlLb_ 

ell -tood together, eaget for ~he,f1lA on ,a., n' ne ,m,a1'1')' , I , ng. ' • ., v .....,.., ... - "VV _lA_ 

te I' Ii'- I ... u , ' lin. dup'--.' -11 S. . . Die' '1111. !ward. DIal 4241. Weat ....... 219 Riverview. D1a1 2283. 
ndemess and intima~y t.hat had .e~f.~!lt ~ ~,p,.,.ort~ w'fe,' ,\ .lUere !lAS a significance In this ' ~ ; -; • _, • 

Itot llull p08~ibte before t.he .e~! . .. 1JtA1 .be:w: • . JU<ldenly" that this that Lem did ~ot fall to under- Extc~ hange FOR RE!'tT-7 f: JWQIl .. J40 .LOS1!-::-<mL .P~ .1'-!- :~:!- _ R~- FOR RENT~NE DOUBLB ROOM, 
"anti. Cavanaugh had told her bis was what abe wanted. A lIustalninr stand. Althougli the details were house with;- caraP. "CfOllll · turn ~ 1~n. odn:e. one combined 81eepIDg and .tud • 
• tory III best he could In fragments quality of which money was the not clear to ber, the check was " 1'00'" lI4 N. Q.jJbert. 

between courses. Lenl stretcbed out IIYlllbol. It b.d to ,come from the ta~led up In that Intangible qual- Dial 8~8~1 ~ ~:..Ra~g ROOIII8 " 
her hands to him and he loo~d mant \ ' " ity that a man like CavanlUih Iowan Want Ads FOR RENT-'qli E. JEU< 1DlIS0N- ::!!~"~;;-:::. ::, ~. ::-:::' ::'"==:::::=;;::=:= 
deep Into her eyes from which the A vigorous impulse, automatic cho!le to consider h" honor. ~iU Tr ... J.... Y ,. 7 room modUe .. hOUIle. Good eon- F01"' ;RENT-ROOM ANn XITCH-
.tenl, look of luft'ering had ,ubterl, aQd ov.er..mastmDg, hurled them 0"" ,ht J9(J~o t 1l:~~~erT1 ShaDtlOii ." : ~q.. . ~n. illtlon., ~roe:l\n'- spot. Rea.IOfI8bI4l ene ~. Ught and galS furnished . 

. • &nIlhed. ' into each either's arma and locked Distributed b, llA, Featuret S1udicate, l.... . rental. Dla.I '" 5211: $12.60. "lal 9511. 

• 
Ilio RopM8 FOR RENT-FACULTY1t.-JI"'.U"'_~_~"'_'" 

UP. or business men. Dial 6111. 
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New Ideas 
in Economics 
Closed Banks, ~ New 

Currency; Planning 
for [nflation. 

By J. R. BRACKEn 
(AMoclatlld Pross Business Writer) 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Infla.tion 
problems grow more complicated as 
the na llon 's monetary experts seek 
to avoid ne)v m aQhlnery which 
might ham per that alrea.dy Bet u \? 
tor economic put·poses. 

The possible methods of infla tion 
range from pla ns to p rovide IL large 
Infla tion which would look like a 
iIIma ll one, to pla ns tor a. small In· 
flatlon wh ich would look large, de· 
pending on the monetary philoso' 
phy ot the plan nero 

Thus, some m onetal'y experts do 
:not lIlee In nation but the y believe 
the a ppeara nce of It has a valuable 
psychological effec t - the expecta.· 
tlon Of Inflation accomplishes, In 
their mindS, almost as much a s ac' 
tual InfllLtion. 

Want to Avoid Fcal' 
The directly opposite view sees 

inflation as economically sound b ut 
Wishes, by maki ng an economic 
change that apllears to the unlnl· 
tiated to be only modera te, to avoid 
exciting undue fears. 

Thel''(l Is disagreement, too. be· 
tween those who advocate a direct 
method which speedily would in· 
crease tho amount of mo'ley a nd 
credit a nd t he rate at which It Is 
IIPe l\t, and those favor ing a n Indl· 
rect method w hich would sook the 
dis t r ibu tion ot a new money or 
credIt In :J. s low b ut decisive fas hion. 
Us ua lly the latter me thod seems to 
be only moderate ly Inflntiona ry. 

Fo L' example, pla ns to f ree t he 
deposits In closed 01' partia lly c losed 
ba nks might p roceed slOWly a nd 
wlthou t sudden effect. The govern· 
m ent m ight aJ'l'a nge for t he pay· 
men t ot closed bank depositors by 
simply relnxlng restrictions on open· 
Ings so t hat secu rities held by 
closed banks cou ld be t urned Into 
cash th rough the usc of government 
credit. :J.'h ls would re lease h undreds 
:of mill ions of dollars, a large part 
ot which probably wou ld be spe nt 
quickly . 

DIXIE DUGAN-B"ight Idea 

GIlOCERY ? - HABERDASHE.RY ? 
OFFICE .sUPPlIES?- RESTAURANT? 
I-lARDWARE ? - SHOE. STORE?- LET'S 
SEE, PA - WHAT WOULD 6E. A 
GOOD BUSIt'lE55 FOR YOU TO GO 
INTO WITH YOUR MONEY-? 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Y'KNOW-IF \ FOUND 
50ME 8RIGI-IT INVE.NTOR 
WITH A FIRS" CLASS 
DEVICE OF SOME. KINO-

rency tor the retirement of Its 
bonds. Thls would mean not only 
a n ImmedIate addlUon to the mone· 
tary supply but a lsO an Increase In 
the government's bon-owing powel' 
Insofa r as It r educed t he govern· 
men t 's debt. 

NEWEST HOLLYWOOD AIR ELOPERS 

Nearly all In flatio n methods In· 
volve t he use of government credit 
In some way. since the government 
Is a bout the only agencY that can 
~Ol'row on its word only, wltbout 
offe ring specific secur ity. 

Even 1ssulng new currency Is gov· 
ernment borrowing. A dollar bill Is 
a promise to pay by t he govem· 
m e nt, and it would replace withou t 
interest a bond on wh lch Interest 
has been paid. 

Hard Winter Ahead, 
Say Dixie Prophets 

COUR TLAND, Miss., Sept. 2S 
(AP}-Already the "old timerS" are 
l1rcdlctlng a hard winter aheM, 
'wIth cold weather coming early. 

How do they know? 
The farmers say the husks of 

corn a re unusua lly t h ick and coal'se 
this year. 

T he woodsmen are saying the 
ba rks on certain trees are thlel<el'. 

One prognosticator says several WHile Hollywood gos ips were linking her Dame to that of Jim-

big t ogs In Aug ust prcsaged muny IlllY Dunn, ller f ilm lover, Sally Eilers, screen star, upsct all the 
'bIg s nows. ". 'd" d b 1 . b 1 t Y A' d . Another claims that 81nco there lUS) e ope Y e opmg Y pane 0 lUna, J.l.l'IZ., an manYlIlg 
were very few cools spells this Bum- H arry Joe Brown (inset), film dircctor. lI[isg Eilers won a secret 
!mer there will be very few ~rm . . . . 
;spells during the winter. dIVOrCe from Hoot Glbson lU MexICO last month. 

Jsswng New Currency One hu ndred former high school 
, A m ore direct method Involves and prep school football stars are 
tlle use ot the gover nmen t's power candidates Cor D ulce unlverslty 's 
to Issue $3,000,000,000 in :new cur· freshma n team. 

SAVE AT 

Whetstone's 
THREE HOME·OWNED DRUG STORES 

O~rfdai 
,. i ;fu 
DRUG SPECIALS 
~, .....•...•••••. ~ 
Me ..,111e ....... 42c 
sec .... ,.. ........ 37. 
ssc ..... er.. ..... Z1c 
UI ZIIHI ..•• ~;4 •• rh 
........ I~ , 

....... CrtIIi ••••••• 47. 
IJIMI ~ .•••••••••••• ~ 

Milk of M ....... . .. 

35a F ........ ;:-••••• 211 

WoodburY's 

:c:~.~~ 18c 

lie lilt ......... :~ ,I""; ....... - ............ --------.. .......... en.33c 
L5IIIIIII ...•........ UI 
LllIIIJII .. , •• :' ,,";':, ...• 
ISo ............. 13c .. ..., ............... .. 
lSI Cli a IR1I ............ 11. 

~A~ oUr rounteJ.na-

V HOT 
OllOOOLATI 

• ;With Wafers 
!he Best 10 
in Town.. e 

Alice Blue 
OHOOOLATE 

PBPPZRMINT 
P4TTIES 

ro~ 3ge 
....... --IIIr '1iIII •••••....... 'lie 
t. .............. 1.1 .. 
.. _ ................ 130 
......... ~~31c U:-··· .. ~·310 

• ' ...... 2l)t 
Nrfectloll ' 

CIMn ..... 
TI ..... , 

Luckies sign 
of fine tobacco 
Q~.~"'.~ 

Everyone knows 

that a long, firm, white ash re

su1ts from perfect burning of 

fine tobaccos. Notice the ash on 

Lucky Strike. See how even, how 

firm, how white. That long, white 

ash is the unmistakable sign of 

Lucky Strike's fine tobacco quality, 

fully packed-.and no loose ends. 

CoP"lrht. lOS!. Th. 
AID.,I~.n Tobacco 

CCllllPaA1· , 

/ 

I 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1933 

By J. P. McEvoy ond J. H. Striebel 

p,A [)UaAN.' - TH' 51MPLEST THING 
FOR YOU TO DO 15 PUT AN AD IN 
TH' PAPER: -

WAIT! - MA DID GIVE. ME AN 
IDEA/- WHY NOT PUT AN AD 
IN TH' PAPER? - LET PEOPLE 
WITH GOOD PROPOSITIONS COME 
TO YOU INSTEAD OF YOU CHASIN ' 
, A.120UND LOOKIN' FOR 'EM? 

I 
Cedar Rapids Men 

Freed of Charges 

" WANTED ,' - SOMEBODY WITH A 
BRIGHT SHINY SCHEME TO TAKE "2,500 
AWAY AS QUICKLY AND PAINLE~SLY AS 
POSSIBLE. FROM A SIMPLE-MINDED 
MIDDLE- AGED SUCKE.R" - THAT WOULD 
GET IT OVER AND DONE WITH 

• • competing, p rice would playa large I THE PUZZLE \ part. Even In the last few months 

Put Before U. S. ,has been increased . l 
the quoted price for recognized 

_
___ -=-_--=:-. ____ 1 brands of whisky. in the warehOUse, 

B ut how and 'where a person 
by Liquor could dr in k bls hard sturf fo r ms t he 

• Imost complex ~)roblem for the man 
In the street. 'l'here are almost ' a~ (Continued rrom page 1) 

(' n ll e anel lari ff 1m posts of $6.10 !\ 

gallon for Imported whIsky, cordials 
anti Jlqueul·s. or the total. $1.10 a 
ga llon Is for Intel'Oal revenue. 'l'hat 
IJl'obably would mal<e tho cost of im
~ortcd whlsl(y much hlgheL' than 
<lomeslic brands. 

Dcflnite ShOI-tage 
Bul If the amendment were re

llea1 Cd and Americans consu med 
l-p iL'l1_s (U; they did befo l'e proh ibi
tion, theL'e woultl be a defln lte shor t
age. In 1911 there were 167,000,000 
gallons of whisky consumed. 

Today. it ill estimatecl by lhe bu
I('NLU oC Industrial alcohol, lhere are 
hhout 5.000.000 gallons aged over 
four years and about )0,000,000 aged 
less than that time. 

Incl'cased by Blending 
Through propel' blending and cut

lling , this stock could be changeu 
Iinto ubout 60,000,000 gallons. With 
the Protection of a hjgh tariff, do
,mestlc manurncturers are Increasing 
'prodUction, wllh the 1:)resent run 
~bo ut J ,600,000 prOOL gallons a 
'Illonth, says thE' bureau. 

'Vhisky for medicinal use must be 
Clgetl [our yeal's under federal law. 

P'licCo 
·Wlth foreign and domestic lJrands 

imany dlff rent laws as the~ are 
e lates, anel many states have almost 
as many county laws as there are 
counties. And many clUes are g iven 
local option priVileges. 

Complex Prob1pms 
From a national angle federal of-

!lclals fuce such questions as proper 
le!'(lslalion to control manufactul'O 
a nd sale or Ilquor In wet sUltes and 
at the same time adequately PL'otect 
cry states aga1 nst invasion of thei r 
state righ ts In ['egaI'd to tl'ansporta
tlon of lIJegal Ilquor across their 
borders. 

1'axation of spirits alSO presentS' 
11 federal as well as 11 stalE' and local 
problem. Various administrations 
throughout the country are ap
proaching lhese problems now. It 
Is the obvious desire of th ese ad
mlnlstrat10ns to raise sufficient tax 
'monies to meet many pressing obli
gations. but it Is ,believed by some 
that too high taxes WOUld encourage 
jl'muggling und bootlegg ing. 

R eq u('sts Study 
PL'eslClent Roosevt:'lt has a.skel 

t hat a study of the federal situatiOll 
b made, and at least 10 states now' 
hUI'e IiquOl' control commissions In 
the field with orders to nrrlve at 

some COnclusiOn fOI' control in thclr 
OWn slate. In other states therc al'e 
independent and unomcJal organI7.l\,. 
tlon8 surveying control plans to be 
submitted to authorities for Jlossiblo 
action. 

0111 L:.tIVS in Force 
Department of justice allorneyq 

In Informal rulings hold that laws 
based on the eighteenth amendment 
W 0 u I d be com e uncon~tltullonal 
li hould the amendment be repealed, 
and laws In force before the amend. 
:ment was passed woultl remain In J 
torce. 

Stato L:1ws \ 
In addition to these federal laws. 

th ere arc laws in many states that 
would be revIved if nfitlonal 01' s lat" 
prohibition rest.-ictions were 1'l'I)cnl
ted. At least foul' swteR would r('· 
yert to old laws. and at least 10 
f'tatl's would have new laws If na
tional prohibition were repealed. 

There also would be problems In 
states that will remain dry even 
8hould repeal be voted nationally. 

F iles Suit 
KNO)..'VI!JLE (API-SUit fOI' $25,-

000 for defamatiOn or character wall 
filed !by Dr. R. V. MUtCl' against 
'DL'. F. M:. Roberts, cOL'Onel" anel Dt'. 
C . J. Cornell as the I'esult oC th~ 

(lxhumallon of the body of lcil Cur
SOn of Melcher amI a subseq ucnt 
mquest. Cllrson died at Mater' s 11 0S· 

pllal following an ap~ndcC'tomy. A 
\'erdlct giving tbe cause of clen lh 
Ps unknown was returned by a cor· 
oner's jury. 

Cl'JD \ R RAPIJ)S, Sept. 28 (API

]redI'L'al oW crB today c1ismlssed 

lhelL' netlon against Six Ceilnr 
Haplds men charged wl lh liquor 
cunbplracy after Roy Pug b, expe,t. 
cll star witness rOt· the p\'osecuUun, 
I '(!f u~ed to answer questions. 

Pugh said his answers might In· 
cL' lmlnJ.to himself. The defendants 
w('ro .Tohn, Jr., William a nd Wen· 
ell Pl'Ochnsl<a, Ed and Lloyd Maish. 
und Frank Spina. 

Tho growth of research w01'l1 lIy , 
coil ge men a nd women In the 
.:unlled States Is evidenced by lhe 
fact thQt In the lasl year a t lenst 
1,000 papers on vitamins alone haVd 
lJeen pUlJilshoo In tho Un1lee1 States. 

QUALITY 
MEATS 

BABY BEEF 
LIVER, lb . ........... . 
CATFISH, fresh 
Minnesota, lb. .. ...... 
STEAK, special 
lb . ........... ,_ ............. .. 
POT ROAST, baby beef, 
any cut, 12 ~ c 
lb . .. ...................... -
BACON, cellophane 18C 
wrapped, lb. ............ ~ 
MEAT LOAF with beef. 
veal and pork, 25 C 
2 Ibs. for ............... . 
SPRING CHICKENS, 
country dre sed, 20C 
lb. ............................ _ 
Horne Made Bologna and a 
F ull Line of Selected <Alld 
Meats. 

WATKINS 
Quality Market 

With Wicks Grocery 
Dial 4894 F ree Delivery 

• • 

~ ...... , 
490 

ALWAYS IlIefinesllo"acco. 
£ .... a ~ c.. .J. • " • d " .l1LW~ IRcJ,nesl mansnip It's toaste 

4 

! "~AYSIucA~ pltwel r-_"""-_____ FO_R-THR--O_AT_P_R_O_TE_CT_IO_N_-F_O_R ..... B_E_Tl'E_R_T_AS_T_E_·.--.,.., 
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